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P i n t ehf«pt«r d«el0 «ith tiM Thtmtre • i t s tsnpM* 
iBM«iir«n»afc» ete* aoeoraing to Bherste sM .^ tohlwvegiijptft 
end ulso the eberf^oterietiea of Vilvftfi TtmeXrm EliBVfittt 
Aeaeribea the three types of tteetre in his I«t|ft*sast9ft 
namely (1) Vikrste» (2) Cetiwewre end (3) 7ry*en>« TiMse 
turee egein tmy De divided into Jyesttep liedtaare end 
Avers typem eeoording te their respeetive sise* Thus 
there eould be iilS»e typm of theatre^ Aeosxding te 
Ahhinaveguptfi tteee mey further be divided on the besis 
of the mecmupement of Restr. or Itende as the netpsurement 
unit* Thus the types of theetre vould he eighte«i in 
fill* 
i3liarBte st&tee that Jyesthe i s 108# Mrdhjre i s 61^  
and Avera is ja euhlts In length* several osdeni echo* 
Ifrre hrve aaent loned their diffi»<eat vieva ebout the typM 
ani {Beasuremente of the thaatiNMik Aeeordifi^ to Sharete* 
of Pll the thentree -^ '^ <» ^Wthyeiwi Vikrstft ^.leyh^use i s 
• • • 
the ideal one,TD qvute himj — 
*• That i s ehy the 
esmtructi^^n of laadiUD. rnDnO^ pa f^ the vULrstc^ ' type eae 
dceerlbed in detciU In the K^tyesistre* While Bbarate 
rorl&ing a apceif lo deeoription of vikrsta filadhycum^ raaniepe 
mef^ eurln^ 6Ux52« In the very neat v&ree he has S p e o L ^ -
cally prohiLlted the eanstruetion of a large eieed Uendape* 
!• IiFtys««astre • 2 * 81« B«rwu»iWarai)asi* 
Gcmskrlt litex^ture is vory rieli geneirfaXls^  ^ni 
St HI richer Bpoclcllsr in the o&se (tf Di^ ism* The vloaent 
of BreiaB is very li!|p(^t«nt In litorctttre em clao in 
PnsetleeX l ife* From the very snoient tlmefi Dremetie 
perf(tt»»»nse8 hove eintlnu^uslir hean one of the m^^r 
sources of recreation end entertrlnriei^* It grf^uclly 
d««ned in the people to f tnA a specif ie pleee lehr^ re cueh 
perfarrapncee cstiddl be revered eonvcniently. '^ventv^lly 
the et£ige nee evolved thi'ough thi egee* 
It tiould be «orthtii;lle to go into the ety^aology of 
the «ord *Theetre*» The liord *The«tre* t^ r^  i t e&leste In 
^^Xlshy Is derived from the Qreek^Vort *7hectron* 
iB^^T-POV) aeenlng 'e pl^ce for seeing*. The word 
•Thei»tron'_, In i t s own turn* Is dertvedf ee l¥a^ Ufred 
Orenvlllc inMwte-^^ ft^m the Greek Verb •Thesoai&l'f 
1 
T,} Ich ine^ ne to see* 
The pr Gent Bork undert&keo to present the compe* 
rlson of r^nskrit stege end cnoient Qreek-st'^fe* I hetve 
ti*k«s^  the ttrm^8t««p^lr. the scaase of 'Theetre* In this 
%ork* This tiork cans lets into t«o parts end seven ehapt<i^ s« 
U i'Tof. vilfred Orenvllle - VA Dictlonery of Theetriesl 
''•et^tm* • P»''o« 18i4« 
Bcfare corimenclag t he esns t ruct i ' jn Off th© piny-! ouse, 
the ground 8h:>\jld be j ^ -p r r ed snd then on en ttwpicl^ue 
dp^t the the^ t r leBl construct lor. tu^s to foe st '^r to « 
t h t r t t r I t ye datiR Uirt B r i o t jf oU r*ist '» ic length 
rnd ^ haetfO In tre&dth olijuld be mec ouroi ^%%h & viiite 
thro&d« Thla eh^tild be equally bift i toi ted ia td two end 
the back-tjr-pt ag* i n be hrlv©a into t ^ The -.fiigt siraf' 
eh'^uld 1^ fror '^ned In the ff^f-^ >"-lf af ".hit? l^e t ^ar-
tii>n* In t he reer i>ert "epe-thsragrhe ohjuld be l ^ c t e d * 
.'W^lnevf^^upte h<s ti?le'.i t o clf-rlfy t M s icxcj,-©uffin'^  
£»cc32<ilrg t 3 hid I t I s a ect^Rgulrir t hea t r e b u T i i r 6U 
cuiit^j in length end 5^ cubi ts in £4:>e&dtli« I t atould be 
divided intt^ t^o oqw^l ivioijrt8» the front end the rec>i>, 
32x38 cubi t s ecelb Then ihe veer tmlt «h>uld be et;t.in 
divided into t\!»o eoiml i . rr te of 10x32 cubi te ereh* The 
front pfvt i e f^grin 'Jivlde«?. Int^ two egucl r«"i*tc • of 
/ -
these t«o p r r t e t thf one beh'Pd ie the n«»ng';filrsF 8x32 
cubi t s v.hore t he chfr rc tern come from the < reen-rooei 
vh i l e t h r f r-jnfc per t I s t h e erigrr ithc* Gr52 cuv^lfeo. I t 
i s the Kiuin i ^ r t 3f t he ©tfgr, 
The Kepthyttgrht' sLiuld be ftehlaned iii t;^e t^fCk-
i^-rt 16x32 cubits* The .-ngepithB i s f l u i k e i by * ttci-
vereni©* 7he t e r n ?%?ttrv€i£'rni hes been tKiliAinsd by a* vo-
r ' l r^ .^ d^ ^m och3l*-rfl in vari3ue wfjys. They ti iffer ftldi^y 
obiut i t s ehrrr'Cte.'lstiC'-» otepe end l i C f t l a . e ' . ^ Vrla 
probliftr. toe been dleeiaeeed :tke'i»«''hlr l a t h l e f^ ork eni 
I t i s einclvAcA thet the *-att;rvrf«ni8^e gfillers<»llkc cen^-
t ruo t i^n Wf s t 3 be canst rue t©i jn b:ith th© eidee ;>f .;rng6s-
pithB* 
The Vngfisirs© sh^ultl b© o^natructed wU*n six 
«3(Klen»plcoefi end the Orce^r^am nh>ia<3 imrt t«3 d>«re 
5po~lijf"' Irsto the tingjsirof* 
?he ©hepe of the th^^rtre 8 '^>uldl be l i k e p -^^am-tsi.i-
crve cnl It shiuld be c:»istpuctea ftlth •tJvl-bhu.rJe*. The 
seat ing errf nge.T,ant «fi '^  f l i a r of ti i le t.Tpt will be con-
veni^i t t-i the nudlezioe end the i r vi«« t o the st^gc v.ill 
Eot be 9b8t£>yct@<u« .hr tr»£.ll3 .'nuct h€i ac^corste.; <>Mth beau-
t i f u l peintiJTgs. 
^ c a i ^ t n g t o bhlmvftuptr. the fcturiierf. th«iMstr 
c^fcui-lng 3£Jf3£ iic-etr-e i© t j L-e Jl*.'ldcd I n t i ei^'ht oec-
tl'iTiSf BO e& to hrve Rlrty f >ur por.cls l ife t; l e r af i. 
chafi»»b)8rdl» 'The st'-ge ruetcurine 8x8 hi:8t-8 in the »cur.re 
«h<?pe «hiua<l he iTcste.' cx'ctl^ iv. the ccmtr'^. 7hec tho 
should be C3i:®tiycjtCid f3ll3r«t^ by Green*; :>3jr. tae? surlTig 
tx32 hr-Stf-o* 
Ihfcrr.tf cad 'bhlruiiVe ,ivtf b:ith ^i'i:i3Crib<, r-: iainei 
of «cv'--i»f'l c-3luTji^ 3f p U l f r r t t d l t f e ren t i^ f r t a i-i'tci' 
construct ing foui'inelr; p i l l ; i« it. %hc f^ur eome^rs* 'J'hen 
03netrt3ct«3a« 7be rcttrv^rrnl© eh^uia be eonati^eted jn 
th€ sides ::rf' the '.'( IkS. Then iditarlura jf tiojd :)r 
Lrlcis*. J h, L ,',^a\ the lUlt.i 'S t a l h \info the ohipt >r 
at? is*K5» c , ahsuld be caneti»uict©d far Bttting tiie ru..iencc« 
-ryrarr Uifecfere lifcich i s ouUt as •Tirkanu* ar trlfc\gu3.t.r 
1" slifpc, r.13. tlu' three aides b«>lz)g eqi**!* ^-herstE hB& 
f'lven 15^  dlmtnslars -v-f i t iriiioh cfn be ssct^rtf Ine-l an the 
\i ^iQ -yr )thep t«o typss of theatre nrnaly 'Vllcrstf^' i>f& 
* • • 
* fturf.si"* concluded m th is %9rk* 
The i^rgi|.ltt)B in s •"ryesre* the t t re i s els^ t^ 
It tcUfkl^B-v (\nd l)c<t@d St the omitps* 
'A. i s type of theatre hes heai mciitl^ixca t» hcve 
three d'>3rG« Though ltie>retci end AbtiniiVtugViptce b:>th9 are 
cj"pletri:>7 eilent rb^iit the Bhfipe> dimension etc* of the 
ra i r^ r lu - - i'- e Tryssw thec>tpe» yet i t becomes QUitr 
jljvl^uo t?r t *hc r r raining portion w^uild serve the pur-
r^se 3f s U.3 > lu"* ''r-iU r«K,AehBrse hss thrown same 
light 5' thlfi . .-lc% '•J., dt ia quite l^^icel ta onclude 
ti-itt tLe AuJlu^. iu :>!• I..is t>ve af theetre is e la j t r i -
.' n ular» 
ThU6 the f'j^Lel.afof fti.ngt'pithat ^ttaT^rf^nia» 
' td iv^o, -.reci>»rj3t:. a^u ,. it ^riysi are ttw mein perts of 
- . / -
the Inclirn thf^ttrcs. . rx RA-ni^ U'Hhe ffid Jfengesireii ere 
divided by tint eui te i i i j located betmeen theiisb 
The aecJid per t TT thlss ftjrlc i e r e l e t cx3 t a the 
Gpeefc thef^tre* 
In the b^lnnlref the nr«ck t hea t r e «f© elfen^s 
fsn 3p®r>»flr 8truotur«f which «CB I r t e r an r c l r c e d by 
the ^ne of at,>n0* The thec t r e 3f :.l-)r.5f8«B T*! Ich 
s t i l l ex i s t s in t> reconstructed fan:.» i t the a i t e :>f 
thct s r l ^ ine l one canetructed in Athece an the sau&h 
al jpe af the /ferapolie in fbaut 330 B,c« ie t- l i v i r ^ 
pr^ot 3f the Bb3ve mer&ianed fact* I t i s c ins i s toa of 
three tmUi i - i r t s - Jrch€»©tref "^kene ^r "t'-f^t-huiliUr^ 
rikl t h e AutUtaritsTW 
XR the 'Middle 3f iretk t h e a t r e fcxiatet! e c l j ^ u l r r 
Bpfcr c t l l e d Orohsetrr • an T.hioh the chorus P- i^'zfornied 
the i r deuces* They entered the ^cheiAre toy mecnn sf 
l^ssssegcsf cf l lod tht *ifradoi* • provided jn the Bides 
Qif the s t t g e find serving ble'i &s tm ecoses t ) the 
f'Udianoe* 
/SM^torswCharus d iv i s ion created t he r^«d sf o':cne» 
ther€. the r e t o . a c^ild change t h e i r e^r-stur^ec* Tt «v«e 
r sl'Ti^lc tent erected ot the idge IKP the Jixjrestrfc. t 
f I r t e , o t fgc , i t aerved i^ l^y la L bicto«t.tll sr^i the 
Bt. gc c >Q- t3 i^ c - i v i d d n t j t%^ 4 j>rto« The fr>nt jixc 
was c ? l l e l s.ioei^n \&hert t h e f<!tc>rB s, okc, unv^  the CMO^ nd 
afui ir'rcHMsenieUBit viiieh repreeented the fie«su» end eeenery* 
At the both eade aif the stttge eere provided tv) 
Projectieg-«lngs» oplled the 'aBreslcenie** The ek«n« 
hud et lefitt three efitrfirMsea t') the etpge BT& :>rehertriif 
twt) at he re were glv«i by the p«Be©ge betvecB the r^re«» 
kenle c^ ndl the Audltariu:^ 
The AuiUtoritsn of Greek theatre v&te In seiTii^ cli^ -
eulur shepe* The u^per &ad la«ei> eectji-e of tiM) sects 
were eepcir ated by an ^opty spiioe eel led Dlsoas* T^ ie 
fleets thfi«B8<(lirea were arirengea 1A atelr-farm* 
In the Greek theitre etcge-'^chinwy l ike lerl©-
kt^st Skkykl^ iia BKA Crene were used to represent etch 
•cenery es oji4d n9t be preeented before the eyee f^ the 
audienee In their realletlo fc»pfn» 
There ere rrs&ny aimllFrltlea find dlaalmilcrltlee 
between the Greek end Indien that: tree § for esLer^ Xe* both 
of then orlk i^tte ted froa religious perforfner^ e^a r.iki et 
the outaaty pleya «ere ateead In opaii»pl£ee@ In iRclent 
Indie tir& elso In Qreaee* Both the atrgee heve two parte 
ereh* The pieltlon 3f the trojectli^-«lr«»p« end curtnlr. 
ie fils3 aiiRllpr In Greek ORS Indian Tbectre«» n^ rendi-
tion to theBC 8lnll«rlt lest there are aery othtrs between 
then^ 
The «Kt4»il of relrtiaaship &et«ie«R Greek theetre 
t)jA tw&i&R theatre i« en linpsrtfint problam* Alrr^ a^t &11 
thm 8]p«et euthars end aeholert li&ve expressed their 
vieve on tlile prc>bleB}» mat Oreek iatlvmwce on Xndicsn 
tbeetre hie been e sua>Jeet of discussion fm>m the 
seh^lers f^ nd (mny hsire given their iiAerpretetione in 
frvoi9 end 3p;;.isiti3n of it* But they e^ uXd not assert 
c?ny definite CLO-^^hmlmi end the prablaa remclne u»* 
resiLved* 
Ihcre «re ai&ny diss ia l lrr i t ies betsetn ureek end 
Indien the®tr«NS otivljusly under tlM» oon^u^ion of some 
speeifil eireyraetanees re t^iiadli to hoth the oou^ries* 
Prom the f^re^^ing disouesiotts it cm be srfcly 
said thet though this i s not possible from tht rvriXeble 
raEt€riel,t-» :ive « firsRl verdict ab>ut the extent ^f in» 
fluenoe on li!dir>n theeitre» but i t e^ n be essc'rtei thf't 
soAs sort of influence hi:«d i t s «S7 through the errly 
oulturfil intereiurse of both the peoples* 
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' r ""cJer t tlr.cBf "'jxr<^D vv& plfys *vx*e t source 
yf r l r oure r^rd f r t e r t ' I r . ^ n i it. bath :nlifc t rd ..i?t4.«e 
f l l k e . f\lyiihZ f t t h tr.i3 Lort j f cnt€rtaini.isnt, ^Id iy.vfc 
e l*rk: ; t t h r©l 1^ .17118 fcellriga* 
in the Leglnniriait tiic rs. «6Q wcrc oi ^wi in .r.t. 
rrisl nx>re r»?!l las'- t o civ:.t; t ^vtr t icul j r t . l ' cc vi-ierc i-ls :^ 
nl/ 'ht >!e ©t'^ietl. I 'do n-c ' se i t^ ' led t 3 the Sr/©rtUn •>" 
•"hc*ti»o'» "y fDini^r au..<"»"Vif33P, ta«e - jy^. «"• ' " r lp^ tM, 
rdvlaed rar t s n r k '>« the t!>ple • • ' C r^iP* rrtlv)* tj\^ ->f 
rir'** t:" the i \ ! l r x' y ,- 'V;:, ! c rri Irdtt ted. t,3 11'^ -^^r 
hla O'ufegostljiiO ar. t h l j tj^^lc* 
cuid-nce ^f :>r* • rs fJ: 1.-otx'l, the *..pc<eer4; ..r,cii»/-. of 
the rrsk' i t ..-Linitrieiil .1 lie vh ncllrx 'jiiivc t ity« 
I I'^ve tfkerj the tri^ni " t rge I r the ot-^se of t Jcc tpe 
In t : Is I-irk, ?Sic r^jli£5h e^rd 'The? fere* i s dcj ivc : fvyr.i 
*-fn -y t.'- \.">j»a *\1,^ ti'-y.-.* rx?f.liig *£ ilia far £*efii:^*» ' i . 
f r r k r l t I t Is re'jspescr.t«5^ by the r.jr&o :?"__ i - i : r l x , fi'yjf'-' 
Ti the ^rtpcnt v-.orls» i r l y the gtrge IM^ O U rr oeloc-
«" la theeie canaiota i j f acv&ri ci'iv^ci'a -i;u ", uuos 
Hi* i : l y divjyiiea Int^ tuo i^trto • .'ii»ot la v.i t,t.'. t.:) ti.t 
i i 
In the 1st Ch^ter» the types and m^aurementB of 
t h e r t r e e i^ t he ehlef o h a r e c t e r l s t l e ^ f T i k r e t a - t h e t t r e 
hc've been brought Into l i g h t eoeording t o the p r l r e l p l e e 3f 
rherete «h i le eecond chrpter dewls t l t h the chfn^.cteris t ics 
of Cptur^sre fheetpe. 
Third chi'pter pr-jvldcs the dlaeuss ion on the Try^sra 
type 3f the t tpe Dce-ardlng to Ehairetet -'^ohlar-v&guptn nnl 
s ther scholfera* 
In th«3 f ju r th dicp^cji* istln pf.vtB af tho I M U n 
"hccitre • J^ngaplthEt -'.r^mr.Binsh, i 'trttevcrerilo, if^-kcrja-
\lbltege end Curtrir. e t c . prs3 those of the Ci'oek t h e a t r e ht.xc 
been discussed* 
Fif th cht-i^er dc?lG v;itb tho ehlef o h f r ^ e t e r i s t i c s of 
.'r.cicut ivtijli. thc^fcfe trjsl t U r^ 1J«:t^  ehpjpter dcscribco I t s t. 
mr In p r r t s end ^rbarntfely cXi-s^i^^-J^M^ttB c^rnpfrlson Vilth 
the rr^ln p^r t s ov Ir*ilsn theatre* ^ 
?he If St chrpter 'cs-iitga out the conclusion In r<^e.x^8 
to t h e eomp&z'Btive stud^- of both the s te les* 
In presentIng t h i s v.ork I ulah to mekc c e r t a i n tclcru>w-
If^-dgeuiente by vey 3f f u l f i l l i n g the minlnusn ^ b l i u t l o n s * 
. ' Irst pnd forenos t , I rcknovled^e my elncore fM deey 
grptl t t tde to iny guide • Dr« P« ' cni f>hQatrl who cupervised 
n^ vork vi th grer t i n t e r s t end Rffectlonete c t r e . 
I ov^ e B debt of gr^^titude r l s o to the r^iln^r Incherge 
•)r« ^ • h? rme of the i^cnskrlt D^er txcnt for providing the 
bosks* 
ry (3i*,itefulniS8S i s due tdeo t a the Li'tfii'lGn of 'oiilsi» 
Azed Librery» i ^ S«D* Sharnis ^nd othei^ livho provided boote 
end rendered other helps* 
H i 
I "^Iso T l^sh ta recarci ciy deep sense of grctitude 
to rt^ mother* Is.*others • Si»l V#K» nexene, Brl K.K. nexena, 
«?rl y«K« '"pxene pnS brothex>*li>-le« nrl .K. ncxena rnd n^ 
huatcnd ! r l Vl^y Kimnp '^rxene iHo provides persistent 
enslUTf^enent throughout the reeearoh ?>orlu 
In the end, J elso extent my grf^tltude to Si'. i)«K. 
Jf ln f^r preprrltig the figure© msX to fell %ho helped, me in 
the csn^letlon of this \vOrk» 
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'^ f^iti-.M a^hBTft 
^r«elw>li£tllui 
E\fiff • I 
£ l 4 £ t £ I ^ I 
It vould be in the fitneee of the thliqga to ehsdeiG 
bit of ll^iA on theatre in gMiereX hibfore ve proceed to 
dieeoM the esoiedfe Greek ftM Indian theetree in 6 l l their 
aepeete* ^ e i^rd *Theetre' ee ie ezlete in ingliah^deriiredl 
from the Greek word •Th«stroB'(0^^7^/^oi/)i«»ning e place for 
8eeli««^ The word •Theetron' ie i te aim turn ie deriired, 
ee F'rof. "ilfrefl or^nville indicetee» from the Oreek Verb 
2 
*?hfdOR»i*t which Rieene to see* 
It ©«n therefore be eurmieed there the 'thef tre* ar 
*the(^tr»n* by i t s ehefcr derivfttion sjeene •/ pltoe for the 
audience to eee the perfarnsnce in bi^ ooder acnee** . theatre 
ie e building or place furnlehed *ith eeeta em provided with 
e etstge upon «4^ iich plajre or dretaetio epect^clee ere perfor* 
taedt e pleyhause* Thie it bet eome to signify a building or 
plfioe BO errenged tht^ t people oen eee sni heer e perfortmiice 
given by othere* The pert of exaoh a building ehere the 
tctora eni othere dieplcy their performance ie called the 
etege* This chapter deele «ith the the^ctre from the vieijpoint 
of the etrueturel in which i t hse tr^i t ionaUy been pre«ested« 
1« Henry George LIddell A Hobc%^  rcott 
- A Greek-ij^lieh-lexicon • HJ?o«7e5» 
2* Prof* Wilfred Qrenville • *A Dletl^mry of Thestrlccl 
Tenw* - HHo*l6li« 
thus tli« imy^mw&Bp i s divldwl into Vikrsta^ 
Cctiti«8rtt «nl Tr^esre elboees «ith th«ir eubdivlaion into 
Sywtho^^MfAhyeima'^)vA AVi>*ti >n th« bes is i f the rrtecieureraeRt 
of Hesta end further Into nine oleesee on the beala i f the 
met^ supemeiit of deride* AhhimiTe eleo edmite of theee 
eighteen type* af thei^tree. t the erd 3f IT ehrpter he 
atftea thet latny tj'pea >f theatres .rj^y ht e:>?uitruotcd 
eoc^rding t o the inatrifitione ejiven above* 
Thus the above mentioned nine oXesses erei 
Vlkrstejyeethe » 10exa» 
VlkrsteenNihim m GUx3St 
Vlkrstevere « 52x16 
Ceturasr&j^e^he • 108x106 
Ceturesrenedhsre • 6Ux6U 
Ceture^vere • 3&x3& 
Tryesrejyeethe « lOQ 
i. ryess'»&iiB4h;y«i • 6k 
Tryeorcvera « 32 
; l l these meeeurerr^nts given here are in cecardenee 
*lth the 10th verse of the teact »hieh expl ic i t ly s t c t e s 
th? t^ -Tyeethc la 108, Madhye le Gk ena vrmio 32 eubita in 
length ifebiBh Bf-Pt't^rtlf r*«ms thrt eroh of the JyeethB 
t^pee should bpgin tslth 108 cubite* 
/_ 
2« lirtyeoestr^ a-10* 
I^t«lthatending the exeeptlbil l ty oT thi ae v r r l e -
tle« end these mee8ur«m«mte to the 9oh>ler« .,bhin&T& txnd 
othertf we c^as eorcMit in o^^msltteneies on the i r pert 
*h«B we eatemlne Eheret&'s strtement ^^ TgrftTTT* Tmr«:«»ty^ w^ j'» 
elor^with the eatm^ntM ot the«@ scholar** 
AccordIng to Bhpreste, of BXI thm thertresf thoae 
of the MadhyBnv;pl@yhou«e is the ideal* Bhtsrrta fppecre 
to heva eenterad hla attention only on the i^ ^dhyessAmeaaiire* 
tr^nt of e l l the three types jt X^ayhoueoe* 
Frois Jilotei 30 t o 85 Dhtratr aevotes to the dcecrip*-
t ion 3f the merai^et&ent of Vlkrata type ef i'layh:>uae tnd 
points i t oui as 6Ux58« This meascraa^nt i s in perfect 
conformity «l th the nsediim aise .'^ c'ssupsi^snt of Vlkrsta 
playhouse noeordlng t o the above tcbfe* 
However T^hr rata dea«»r5tes the r-ef eurorr.ent of 
cetuwiara plB:^h^\me from glotei 66 to 101 PTA rives i t s 
me6s9ure!nc»t|f ea 32 Hf ate or e l l the four aides* 
Vt deviatec. front tiie fc;cncr«-.l fjetisurefaenii 3f medium 
@i£ad ettyraart pltyh^use of mtJch the dir.jien&>iox^  are 
siU'poeed t:> be 6l%Qu 
The t l s e 9f 5Sbc3S p£>«8ei<ibed by him i^eletee to the 
'^Tei«* a^suremeat 9t the estoresre in the ebove table* 
It ie here th«t the InoonsietteiN^y calete aa in the case 
of vikretiPf r^iaretii'e dimraiiiof» canfom to the Madhye 
siee ftnd in the e®«c of CJ&tttrfeBre - they conform to the 
¥fcr6 eiee* 
.vraong the s^ odern aoholr.rs Oxv Henked enl l^ nf* 
Suhhe ^ o have ettae^ed to resolve this irie^neistenoy* 
/.eooi<ding to ^AlEBdt Vlkrate repreecsite Jyeethe* 
Ctituvesre ,*^ Fdhye end Trjresre Ave re* He inferred thet the 
%wi vereee referred ebove attributed to Bhtrete were eettt* 
e l ly Interpol a tione* Aeeording t> ^%nlPd vcree 9 eoipreealy 
stetee thet Jyesthe dte« er<^  the i-rGmmB of Vlkreta ete* 
end verse 10 gives theee mceouresacnts* oorabiiwd rersding 
of theee t«^ virsea Rnkee it elt^r thrt Vikrata !>&8 the 
Jyeetha meeaurement «hieh ia 106 euiite* Therefore H ita 
varieties ah^uld begin with 106* I'hue Vikratc Jvo i^tha la 
106x6U» Vikretcmadhye 6l4Jc32i Vikratfi ^vera32x1 U In thie 
vey CntuTBsre v i l l have siedhye aM>eaurem«nft tti^t in i te 
verletiea t^ill b^ in »ith 6U» Thua Ceturearr J^ Teothe 
(iixGkf CJtturearr medhys ^x32» Oturearr Awarc I6xl6i» 
oeording to him thia is the only wy to hei-moniae tbeae 
othcrviae oonflietins •tr<t«s6nta« 
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¥« have £iii3th«x* v^rBlm af rraf« 8ul»b«i i*,^  by niy 
of resiluticin of t l i l t incjnalatenoy* He elfia r<aitee the 
aeiiaureiwnt of \ i k r s t s wltb Jyosttm* thrt of C6tur«ar« 
• • " • • 
with l^ dh:!^me end of Try«yNi« with trsrA* \galn he h&fi 
eleo admitted af the 'oeginnizg of mer,8vir«n«nt pc«pcctl-
vely (.0 108i 6U and 32 IJrstfa. 
B««ide« he heo ^leo ii»e<^%eu thnt e l l the nine 
var ie t ies af cmnl&P^ A giv^o In the l i s t iitanf nat r r t c t i * 
e£.lly ttervleaeiid** Only three af them are %^rthy JT use 
exxl thus thex>c t>9 ^nly the eetur^er^i mnSL&pt:. v.ith the 
fliss 32x32 is e>pproprlete whil« the re!r]r;inlr<e t«o rre 
lr4^retie&ble« The rfwssan tsteing thet if the Ci^turesrr 
Rietndap is erected «lth the else 106aa06» it «>uld be i^l-
mast double the «ti«e ^f Vikrstp (10JE>x6tt)» 7km sl«e 
lOBadOB far C6?t«awi«rr nmndepit ia the I t rgest tmd nat 
preetjbpl/Ie* nimilf r ly the Ct.tur<i8rr> im»nd6£i& &^6k is 
&!&:> u^ulilc the eiee of mtdium typ@ af Vikr«ta .Tandifi*^  
• • • • • 
*• loh i s 6liX3St» Bo thi»t tOJ^oSLtimpr'^'Ctlciul* hence tbu 
Oftly cppropri^'te lufindepb xu \,m csturiisrfa graup is of 
the s i t e 9f 32x32 and Bht^rete has given « description 
^f t h i s very type* a observed f^^rlier the C»tux*8«5 1» ' Criticf 1 urvey of the nclent Indian Theetrc in 
fccc^rdi'^ee ^ith the second ehspter of the Bh«reta« 
- Iftyasestre by Frof* ih '•'SubbB 'mo* ?»??>«liU5» 
meBdapft is the aeditra oni&» The 4!rettp«mei}t of medim 
RfinAape nuos 6U h&ata end thus tbe {T«niap& of 6UjLtjU and 
tb© other of 32x3S »=^ rc tht me«»uroRieiit« reBi^ect iir^ly for 
Jymithe and l%&h:smrm of Csturetpe* Subto Heo 1« af the 
•Ifw that i t i s fdr t h i s reeaon t h e t l^cipete ha* oede 
desc r ip t ion of 52x52 hisatii for the medium raaiKlftpit of 
Cfturearti* 
Therefora the Vikrf^e sis«d raandape la JyeathB» 
Catttpearfk i t indhartiiofi BXSA Tryftfftsra i s Avera* Thle 
opinion h(i» been eotrt?. lahca w^  u i th &m; aahjlru^a* They 
eeem t o h£ve baaed t h ^ i p emeliimi^n nn the f}Ilo«li i( 
Tereej " ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ '^^ ''^'"^* ^ 1 ^ ^ vl ' ^ ' ^ ^ * 
Tr. th« l l ^ h t of thSe vera«t t he pleyh^ust^a omse 
t<% hrve nine ol^aaeai rnd heve 3r!ly three br-cfme the 
Vlkratf' meridBpn la vemn^r^ «f Jytstiwjf Crturesrr re 
v^dhyop pnS Trj^/sr?* ee Av*?rfi, 
folk t h e piifA i s «sh«thtr the questlar^ of Inconaia* 
tcncy rslooft by Oiv ^^ a< t^ed end .pof« :-?UOD» .ato ana the 
exj-'lenetlona provided by them ©re authentic* 
Thp f«cte m«rtl:3aicd Ir. t h i s onteact sKkt i t c l e e r 
thnt p.Ht ?:rounds of controvepoy r©ieed by these two 
eefi-jlar® in iff follotflwg etsftesaent nf BJtoi»*-t»t 
s 
AoeorAiag t-^ thttt T x^me the? ^^yntm mandapn is 
cm«id«red t o be the best* Th&t Is why the c;>mitruction 
df medim seiziiiepB >f the vlkivts type mie deeerilxd ii:^  
detstll* T i^ii«iri8@ th^ construetIon of :>nly one t^pe of 
Cf^torssra ^^ ir^ Mepe was deserlbed In de t a i l in verses 66 
to 2.01* ?hrrpt« quoted i t s e lse Mt 52x58« t l l ^ the 
Vlkrste '%ndcpe the misdliiR 3f the Cfittuwsra '^ndspe too 
hKs been eonsid^ed Ideol and described in dotf^il* This 
hee led these teo eeh^lfirs to e a t e b l i ^ the o t u r s s r e es 
the mediura snn^pe* liut th i s o^snoluslon d^es not 6pp«Bii> 
to be eonvlnoins* This le the AYarfJ ^ndepe jt Crturesre 
«nd cen not be fioecpted ee the mediura one* 
lio« the question crlsee tfa^t vhiXe describing the 
DsediiKi fftn6Bpe yt Vikpstet why Bhrrrto went on to des-
cribe the ATwrp »%ndi»pe ^f Crtureere* The* pseeibXe 
resein eppears thst i»Ml.e rakln? e ope^Sfle d^fjcriptlon 
of ^ikrst(?i rtAYiyr^m P^n6t^pe mer-svTim t^tjt38« "^ 'i the very 
nejct v ^ s e he hnR spcciflefll;/ pr^hJbitai the c^netruction 
3f e 1 forger eised J'bndepa. 
Aceording t o this Instruction e 'XindBim iMrger 
th in 6^ 4X32 haste eh>uld not be eonstrusted* The M.t)*-
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resrei MBdhT&tiei t9oiilap» oC 6Ux6U ie ^ust ths davilble else 
of vilcrBta iA&dh7»im mnl&p6 mhinh mm»wm 6Ux38 rnA in 
timt ee«e the di^iantie pcHrforR i^iGe vilX l>« aff the foei^il* 
It la Quite l l k ^ y that far thia pe«89a Bhrprta Igi^ar©! 
the ?.¥dhyfsma t^ena©p6 af caturesrp mecauring GkxGk »^ rid 
describaS the one of 32x32 hc f^lte* 
How the neact paint la that ^lerete ^lotet 
** 3tfTT3T^ -«rr ^ ^ " « e ??==rafTrg rjqT?m«^  T* 
ExplGlnli^ Baste and Dend*^  as aep£iri?t€ ram<surieg 
rods* AbhimYmgupte oleaalfled tht playhouae into eighteen 
typea • nine baaed on h^ata end nine on Bende* 
Aeodrdlflg t o Bmi^te four Hi^atea sake one damr^ 
Thia i» e^ pointed lut idiile deaeribing the u Ita of srjee* 
stiiremeK^ Thia provea that H&atfi irA iDtnde &re t»o dllife-
rent tepma of n$e^aurez;^ i!^ » " ^ no liiere in Vt^eeeatre 
do we f l a i a nsentlon of the Diin£Ui R^eeuresnent while limm-t>L 
hiR»«lf defined h&at@ en^ Detde i-a t«o sept*rate siebsurlng 
roda» he did not at e l l trice into eeoount In i^la lvtt;^8e3ti«i 
the Dende laecaureisieiiA exd faouaffed hla acde et tent ion on 
the RiBata maeauratiient* Thia algnlf lofiSt fie^ he a been 
eoi!rl«*t «Sly Ignored by ;bhinnire» ehlle el&aaifying the flUndepet 
1* bh* p*173 B*H.y»r«0V»ren£al 
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Inio elgfefteen tyime* It io anly the modern dch^ltrii l ike 
irof* Subbti jf^ oy P«K(»Achc<r;^  end Dr« ^nloud @6e* «iioi 'nar^ 
reiaed t h i s issue. 
Hp«tft C.M "snle c« t«o e^Krt te w i t s* He irAei-p.-eta 
Ih t r e t e ' s Pf.«tfe Dscdn rs 'fifth Dlwr tai D©II4R* fmd puta 
w^iijz^^ .,K,-chSryB*® Dlctlant-ry in cviac»oe for t h i s i»» 
tctrpretrtion* In th i s Dictiiiicry ilestfi-DcindE has been 
defiaed &s e Xengtti cxT 18 inclias i«e* aa« hesta* Jxi 
th i s Ton^Bia tvot* ?ubb& a»9 h»« ttdmitt«d arJy nine typoi 
o f plrtyh^^UBftft* 
Tiv ?^nked view is th r t one He t i e i s l i*f but one 
I>enAa is 6** Dr* I^^nted's statement i s thr«t "if we trke 
the mtesureitwnt in dendc^Si Fikrstemeilhys will heve a 
renge of U8sU6 SQ« dendse i«e« 286x288* wr.ieh %ill ^lYajl r 
floor er«B of 62f9M4 sq«ft« ?. is arefi cs^ n eeo^svnod&te 
ab^ttt 20»000 persons* Further* the largest type tamitted 
in theory i s Vikrste Jyeethae «hioh w a i hfcve ^ i^ngs of 
9ltJ5t>» If we teke haste amtHtBure^mxA t h i s will caeen 
81*3(81* m 6t561 aq»fi* eee^Knmodstiag 1>5CX> persons* but 
if we t«ke dendfi measure, i t « i l i mmn s mme of 32tf*z32tt» 
1*^' ?icti>nery of Hindu ^rehlteeturs • r»K.'eh©ryfc p»13» 
2* Ibid p*X3» 
n 
It06t976 ei^tt* t^hlc^ v^uld aeaoiamoaj&te ftbottt 25*000 
7hu« nubbc ?JBO «hlle ir3trrpr«tine &iste-denae »« 
one uni t , f i l led to explain v^ Hi®rata d^Tinec Hnat^ anS 
DendB ee two aepi^z^te units* 3n th« other hendf Dr»^^nloi^ 
«lille eooapting the thcarsr 9:f *d&ndB* ana *Heeta* belx% 
t»3 eci£)ai«te units* t^HeA %9 explain «hy Bhercta Ignored 
the *Den^* unit* there tha problwn atends as Bueh* 
KuB h^a has uaaA the t^na 27 Banla in pleee of lOd 
Bestas* This lopda ua a atap foraara tatmiHia tha dlrao-
t lon of aolution t>f th® pr©bl«Bw 7.^1l3iid«g the theory of 
rwatd^Bf If we eecesst the measuring t«rm tSanda In plRce jf 
ppatat thP atp^e (Thfeetre) would not be ovaraised* v.hleh 
folia In l ine with Phprfste's theoiy too r,nd PISO providea 
en explanation for lti^rata*a allimee t^bout the ,mxAu 
{oeeaureiaant* 
?4»« 10€ lif'Otfv i; l l l conreit into 27 Bendttt ^ tlaata 
into 16 Dan^ f^ nd 32 Heete Into 8 l^inda* 3n thia beaia 
the mention of he^ate mer^ aur«m«iit ©an oo*c«lat tsith that 
.•>f i^ »Ms CTe©aurem««it* 'With tMe 0':Hiclualon th® fafr of 
1* nclc»t Indian Thf^tre • Dr* i^&nlGi^d p*IU« 
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the Netyiijatadepe being f^ur times Ifepger feed htiw© un-
pp6Ctic»l 1« «il»o elisrilnrteU* And there rar^im no car*-
trecUctl^rs 1r th« theary of Bhrretr. vnX l t» In t e rp re t e -
t l i n by Abhlnfvp:* Po t h i s c* e lualan rpperre t o b© Tiore 
6t nropric tc» 
Before c^RwerttlRg the cjuwtruction af the il^sy 
hausey riccizdlng t o £h^  r^tay I t i s eaaentl&l t h i t f l r v t 
ttie so l i should be exk ;^7;lnea« . ' f t e r t h l e the t hea t r e c^m-^ 
t r ue t lon ahould be s t e r t e d &oc9vditi4i to the r!i$%si>renent of 
Vrstu « i th Bc^ od feeling* /eeordlng to Abhlnt^v^iguptiu the 
wtv^L Vasftu l8 the IB^JI les t Ion of .T»ec®upe end Eccrptence of 
the ground. Thpt Is t o »ey thct ho« -nueh length FDA t^ldth 
8hou2d b« tf k«3i end from th ich type 3f grouiaS? Then 
BhfPfite stfitM thrit t he so i l rr.ust be In levclf corastmt* 
hi rd and blsck or white. eoordlng t o . bhlnrvfi,other» h>ld 
ths^t white ciW lltek. oo l l eha^d be t.ixed t j cj^rt^^ruct the 
r%tye-K«:»lep©.^ Then i t eh^uld be oXe&rea jf a l l rubbish 
l i k e Done«» ekeletona* noils» skulla* gape«e» atones &ncl 
suoh other tl^^lnge end tthole f ield mtwt be plaughed* ftevlng 
pupif let.1 th€^ ground t h r t «ey»the meesure^cent be pdvlsed. 
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H«re Bhrrcte r®fei« to the ctusplclou* e^netell&o 
t lon under #iioh the t hee t r l oa l «e>rk h»s to be conmencedl* 
?ho three' u t te r iSf rw selyt uttersoedtrnt ut teriphDlgunlt 
uttsrBbh^rc'P&d^ and 3ther uttm ¥vg^9ir6Bt Viackhfty 
^^evptlf Hfstey t i eye rn^ nuridhi er« the iiuopiclous con-
s t e l l&tl jne fa r eanstruct lng the {^tyaineiidepa* 7hen in 
the i^ u^ayci cdn8t<XlttL>n ground cust be m&fHouredi «flth t 
%hiie 8 t r i i«» This a^eeBurli^ thr«»4 shjiAd be n^de of 
KerpfiBfef Velkele or IWun^ e by th3se itho heve c-x^erlenced • 
It ftsust hfsve no jitinte* Wise people should >vWi_ ../ach 
thrived fis ccn m t be broken. If the thr<^d ie broker In 
the r i d d l e i the der th of the King Is d e f i n i t e rndjlf broken 
ft ane th i rd per t of the thread* e p > l l t l c 8 l dlsort ter af 
mitl^nBl order woi;Q.d tfke piece In the country* If broken 
nt t)M four th pc^rtf the des t ruc t ion ^f the chief bui lder 
Is 8«ld t o cone rcross* £:iren et the ffcll of the nieesur-
Ing thread sotse sor t of l o s s w^s Quite sure* Hrndling of 
t h e m«©eurlr<? threed should alveys be rendered with g r i ^ t 
crre» 
'^ bhlnpvF* rerrarks t h r t t he taei^surlng s t r i ng should 
ra t be prepered with Icp thcr . This stfitement af bhlnavs 
seemingly Indlci^tes thcsit l e r t h e r is not eomtid^^red t u s p l -
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The Hectfcnfliu^fr fvikfgta) Theetfg 
•• • • 
Bh^rytR hsfi ««®<l the three d l f f T a i t wards for y 
reetrngulf r thef t r«f ao Vikrat i* \'ipi«««ki«t« »nl iTPkrttfr, 
bhlneveguf^'tei hiic'vep, hea given di f ferent €iiyT^logl'?s 
of th€38e thz^e «3S*d8* According t o him the etynaalogleax 
mer^Rie^ s>f the *aapd Vlkp»to la ©B fallows • The Vlkrete 
shjuld be long (Diz^ghfi) on the biisle ^f d iv i s lone (vibhagen) 
n^t equal In e l l d i r e e t !$>!»• ,^ 
He hpe fur ther given the c t y i ^ o g y ^f the Vlpreferetet 
Prf^krete i e ex.ololned by bhlnt^v«%gupte aet 
I t ii]tL.icc-tee the t bhln&vey^ la exi^lalning the dl» 
mens 1^ 1% ot the4 type sf t h e t t r e «hlch i s l a rger In length 
than the width* Jlrrl^ualy i t can not be a(;jU&i:>e in Qht^pe 
rnd haa es»«R!tiflly tj be reete>ngtacp» BhFpete onlled I t 
by fllffep**rt npr.es ©a Vlkretci, Vlpptkrete erd fyekrate in 
the tmme aenae* 
1* Katyesistrr 2-S»13*li4f ia*20. 
I V l 1 Val.lT^rjde /d« 
2* Ibid 2-22 ** 
>• Ibid 2-23 
iu ;>bhiP2.v6bht if t i p# 163 B» !!• u. i . ,yf i^nael 
5« Ibid p*170 
6. Ibid p . i7a • 
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I t i s t 3 he n^t^ thbt Ot^rad&tfcR^ heia aoceptea 
the Vrtttt (or elrculi^r) th««t re in px&oe ^ Vikrete* 
Further Biisret© lejni a^wii tla&t e p lot c>f 61* itesta* 
ir^  l«i%th end 3^ lleataa In breedth ahiuld be ni^8ur«i 
« l tb B «hlte thr©«<l« Thl« sh:»uld fee ©Quslly blfui«etea 
intu two Rua th« b«ek per t egptn be l^lvcd iirt^ t » ^ Th« 
Ktingeairte sh>uld be ff^shi^ned In the fromr^I half >f 
t h i s I s e t p>rti9iv In %tm re^r pert ^epeth^grha gh^uld 
be lscrtted#' ' 
AbhinaiffigiiC^te h»8 t r i e d t o olhs-lt^ thi® Z&yout 
eni aeeordlrig t o him I t i s e RectenguXi r t h e r t r e bui lding 
Gk etibite In l<^3gth fuxi jJSI cubi te in breadth* I t eh>uld 
be divided int^ two oq\ml divieioisai the front end the 
r e a r t 32JE32 eubi te eech. Then the r&^r helf should be 
cgain divided in to two eqvml p r r t e ait 16x52 eubi te Cf.ch* 
The front pc^rt ie ag^^ln divided in to tvo equnl perte* Jt 
1* bhEv0prciBba£-.imm p*U30; 10-»66 I-MV& i-vt^'mBbLiim 
2« Ftotycieeiitre 2«> 37 B»H»U»l'« ^Varanaei* 
3, ^-f^iJ . 2 - 38-39 " 
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ttmme two pert at the an« bebina le ttit .^ngsalrsa &x3S 
eubit»« .^isgesirse cflXed t h e Inner pierce uhere the 
ebsr-notera c«Bie from the Qreen-rooaw S^ *^  F-^ J ' ^  
The f r<mt per t la the l^ngepith®* It In the 
rjr>ln per t of ther- tra .* Sec F-^- 1^ 
The ^«pthy»grhii should be f&ethioned in the brtok 
per t 16x52 cubit8« Abhinevagupta mentioxird tvio vleve 
eb)ttt the jts«*e9ui»€rr,ent of rffengcx^ltlje. / coordIT^ t o ane 
vie«» It iKiO 16 cybi ta in br«6dth anl 6 cubita I r length* 
?ther h:}ld/Sit «aa 8 cubita in breadth and 16 cubi ta in 
length.** S ^ r^^ (^ 
a ?iihrti%& puta i t ther.tre«>at(gc ah »uld rot t e 
erectea lf)x>g@r than 6Uz.52» bccfeuae in th&t c; se »he 
dramatic peri'Ji-mnee ^>uld become Inexi-reaaive.'^ 
,'bhimtVfcguptt' e*vl«iR8 the rrjei.nine if e^Tcry tern*, 
s ta ted by Bhrrr^te In hieftvHnjiat-tm, ..ocoiEdii^ to him 
the • * ^ • canveya the me&ning the t the olae ahjuld 
1« 'bhinevfgupti - Abhinsvafchsreti |>.177 ^'•K.fJ, .Vfreneal 
2. TbSd p,177 
3* Tbid p . 177 
!»• Ibid P. 178 
5» l^tya-Hfiatrp 2*21» 
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so4» be lergcK* or acoeller tb&n the etfcndfrd jmnh Xl^t ia» 
« i th t h i a Mcdhjf&tse m&ndepe being evtilleliile^na other miiCH 
depe can dellYer the &>3d« The ford ' i!<^H * iTn^im ti»t 
the ereetore need nat Hfeete t h e i r labour beer use In s 
2 
nsendep© of Ic rgcr «r ernelXer »i«e t h e Nfitye , ib^uld be 
inexpreeelve* 
Dleeuaelng these slKMrte^silnge Bhrri^tt fur ther 
Qttittes tha t on fi stttge of Jyesthe e l se ^f Vikrste (zuindepe, 
the eetore «1X1 heve t o sd^pt h i g ^ p i t c h e d tont Khieh «U1 
be disiNg;reeebI« t o the eudleace nej&rer wui& at&ge beeeuse 
of i t s disproport ionii te VOIUBM end diaegreeeble t o the 
fe r the r cudience beoeuse of i t s inaudibi l i ty* Thus the 
voice «i>uld be discordant to e n t i r e sudi<ffirjce» r imi l a r ly 
in the "'Vforr, n»nd®pe the s-jtund «r>uld swffer fratn cork^btes* 
t i o n end hpve n3 spsce to ©xp^ rnd rndi lould r e s u l t in r 
di8cordf.nt-r\e»s» ^ 
Abhii*'Vegupt© alfto enalj'sefi the sound ey8t«ci in Ci 
Jyesthe raf;iKlfepe on eiriiiltr l ines* He aai^he.eisee the t 
the s:}usd before reeching the f a r t he r eudlencc v.3.«id be-
come very lo» end would be Insudlieble to theob Traclr^ 
5» ^ t ya -ne s t r t i 2«22 
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if rev.mn m ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ h e •tigg««ts thf»t the prlnelpl© 
'af Ffflectlam of sounl ifbleh pvoAxacmt echo will f«11 an 
th i s ttrig*. 
In th« Avt.!^ iw.nafp» the «ll^ ,lo>«u©« tp^ken In high 
tones will he Buhiect ta '^  ^ " " ^ ^ ' ^ " ^ h a t 1© tho^^ * i l l 
X l38e the i r toiHoSLf end thus b&em» diseoi'dant* 
Kcoowtif^ the deei^rita further Bhrrete s ta tes 
thst f.lth th0 sif^ ndepe bf?ing T«r3r larger or very srstailly 
the 8c?v<^ Bl occi^ir p<^tttres 3f the aotars will beeonu^ 
2 
inexpr««6iT€ ini i>lll nat h© zt^tleeA by th« ett21encc»» 
Abhimvrgupte ©lao ©Btfibllshed thft dielogues, 
©ungs enl mvmic a l l «111 la«c tlaslr <%xpre8«ijn • nd the 
entire drt-ntitlc pm^fx-serme ^ilX thu® lose it® appeel. 
He t lao txpleim ©very tt^m. t t t t ed by Bhfrttt. th t t facial 
e&preealor^ l ike t4^srii« »*&&% «^e* am ooetui^ erowzit 
turbfen 0te* &B iilsg phyeioel pistiiaM»a :tf the ftctars • e l l 
«111 be imrieibl® ta the eiaAicnoe b«eau»e of the Icfge 
3 
exprxise of the mendepe* 
)n the otI»sr htM if the fnendepe ie very «T.F11 
inexpreaslven^s ^f other type relr ted to ne«%rRese i^ill 
1« .<bhiJ»Bva Iheret i p«17l 
a* Ifetya-ststre 2-23 
3* Abhlneva Fimreti p*172*173» 
iO 
1 
d«vel9pe» S9 Ic <^lther oaso* v^ei^ ^X&iige rna aver socill 
miftii&pe • the pz^ bXeffl dif inexpro«8iv«n&«« ©xiate «nd co 
the r^ 'dhy^ me tsentlepe sttinde out to be i d ^ l ^ne* 
^ t u p e l l y th«r«f3r©f Pherete dlwjnrds both tbe 
Jyesthfifr es «e2.X as thr ATtre miGRdfip« rnd cBtrtilahee the 
I d ^ l charf>cter« of the rMhyoKB ane» Fc att tee th^t 
S^ «tdh3reiQBi> mendfept' c:>nt€ii» the best rudavlsurl &rrt ng^nent 
for dielogueis» songfi* deneet and frelrX e:nd bodily po«t»-
2 
res of the eetors* 
Further B^r^te ettites thrt JyeethE • elsed rm n^depe 
ie epeclfilly trjarM for Cbds* S^ l&dhyi^ .me sized f^r Kinge end 
"f&vm s ised far the rest of the people.^ Cons»ntlng on 
t h i s text of llitrEte BXA further Internal *^vi3«no© -
.bhlnevRgupte otrtes thfst the Jyesthe W-n^j^ppt i s meant 
far i>erf3r"'i'nce of Dirae rnd l i k e thci. v^nereln th*. Jer»B 
end .^ surt^ e etrnl as Anftegonists to etoh ^ther* ihe xndhysioiu 
one Is meent for pl^ys l i k e K&teks in %iiieh Kinge &re the 
heroes uhlle the Av^re oi^ e lo meant for pl«ys l i k e hiydm 
end firahesaoB in nhieh tht ordinary men end nooven t.rc 
ch^reeters* 
2» Ketye-Sestrfe 2-2U 
3» Ibid a-11 
k* Abhiimve l^rr&ti p»l67«rl66 
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BetoriblDg th«i c^nst ryet ion of l^ .«liiy«&mE • Vikrstey 
BtiKtH t^fe Atatee thie ** I s h a l l descr ibe th« ohfcrncterletioa 
df that tnen^pEH ^hioh ie for h^snen beli]g8« rieee^ririg 
tha t tJtvnn cen creiste bu i l t l l i^s i.nd gf^rSene €te» b.v t h e i r 
iMiglmtlvo p3*eref but e l l tvorlco of hxitmn b e l i ^ teve t a 
be d^ne a>rily by th« men of the i r eff3rte« Therefore tmn 
2 
sh>i4d not r iva l »;lth the thXym-l'MWi&p^ erect©! by Jevb®, 
H«noe t l ^ ev^sequi^t dct&Ue ^c fci»>a.iccble t o the utf^ge* 
Sii^iit t3v the tr^rt&ls* 
W r l t o of Vlfcrats Jycathft 
AbhlnfJVfe opliifA thet for the s i^pfeltas l i k e the i ls» 
the tmn6fi9» mmBva^im 1 ^ hesti^a Sn the rnoet deslr t^t le 
»• the perfcHPRisnee de-mnda much IcMiger epre© o»i.' g t o the 
abundance af muslceil ina t r tncn ta on the atrofee of t,.iiieh 
5 the civEsrecters tpicEi t h e i r hcrolo BK)veraei^ o» 
! • :^tya-Baatre» 2*26 Bcroda ^ i t l o t w 
2« Ibid 2*25»26 
'^«?^^^t^q??t*Tn, HTTii^"n'gv'T?"^r3^ qfTf^TTtTr?^-r^r-
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l^tUfsHy only the Jyeothe Mardepe ©rn a«pv€' th le pup-
p^ B(s» .\s an e cangest^ etnget the audienee ceri not get 
e fu l l e»d oleer Tie« ^f t t e |Kii^ ;»rfQa]»;c« It if for 
thia refitfton thst AbhineT^uupte leld his (omphisis on the 
%TPe at Jyeetha '^nd^pei* 
The Vikr«t& stage is einaidedreA es the rioat vaoful 
for the purpose of 
•I TjmX cf n he i»€|>eatedl egsln end egein on e Vikrste 
G^ndepe urA If the epaee la SMiegre* i t ii'3uld Je^iardize 
the'^J^^a-^^'. 
The Mecemtment af Thef^tre 
Ab^ut the s^Ae of me^aureraent Bhciret apeeke j f t«o 
unite end qtuteai 
*'i'remanem E«am nirdiattni haste dendasen^sri^s^m" 
erd further givea a tehle of meesurenent fie follottii} 
**'ight Aiiue meice one re;^s (Ce^rduet)» ight x j^^ ne 
fncke one baCf* (KfilrearxS)* eight l ike eo raeke :»ne yukc 
(l3U8e)» eight yukee .-aftke one s^vs (Barley), <?l(i;ht yrvfs 
(Qe)k& one engulft» Twtnty four ai^ulas mt-ki ^ne li stii ond 
four hbst&a nieke ^ne dende* Thua teble of nieaeurecsent 
aubatintiel t a l l i e e %ith the one girem. in Vrtthet 
23 
s® Spli ts* 
cd t i ^ er^nillest leeceyrexnesit but In ¥v«hBt Serf^lta i t is 
ABU la definM by another e^aisentttar af Ktj&i^ teV \^ iuo 
;jsbi^; liftdhyBU&en «• eijctjr tim«i the |>€rtieXe of dust v is ible 
in the riftii% of the ei2R» 
Tha 6n.u2® mef»»ur® is pract ical ly the eesjc In 
elm!>st r l l : erjiicrit murlm such ss the /'rehlt^^tuiNbls efkl 
c»th#rs* 
?. 'It^Ttr^I^T iTciTjr^a.tf^' iHi|.-7i%'^^ I 
•^ y ^ 
c 
I - *• -4«T^ <:q^  m^t ^ . < 1^ ^^ I5|; I 
2k 
The f5\ail0ti9n (rthepaiia) «f e Nrtye rapndepB 
vould be Is ld on an eiMpleisuai etor QM idth th« players 
dn e l l sor ts of muslefil Instrwiente lilce Kettle- drumsi 
Ccrnch end l^rdenge sto* ^ th is ^ooeelon a l l the btbd-
oFMieiw l l k s li|rproer«tee» herr!ilts with saffron eoliured 
grrmsffts aM hendloapi^ persoiui should be ensed jut 
from thftt place* 
F-rocedttre far offerings in the foundc^tlon leylng ceremony 
Offerings cinsisting of difftrcant v? r l e t i e s of 
faods tuffSf scoii&s» flosere and fruit shiidd be axtde to 
e l l the ten directlor» ot ni^htt observing the rule of 
offering «ihlte f30d8tuffs to the eest* blue to the south* 
yellow to the uest and red to the riorth*^» with the chent-
Itm of hymnns to the respect ITS gods end the BrehnK)n@s be 
offered foad pr^pf?r«d islth rnlllt erd gh«e«-^ 
Abhlneyeguptfs einpt^sleee thrt th€a:»e eh>uld be 
absolutely ro departure frora the prescribed pracedure of 
off tarings to different directions* Therefore the proce-
dure of offerings hes been eloborrtely deserlbtd, The 
1* J^tye-Bestrc' 2 « U0»U1 B*H«U»P»9V&ren&si 
2« IbM 2 « U2*li3 
3* Ibid 2 • U4 
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ttm • ^^ * Indtestes thut affeplng of p«l calaup 
•liduld fe« n»4e in the • «IT^^ i«ttJT • (toecruee i ts guardian 
god* |tPlr« i« >3t r«d e^lour) • 
Bhcratft g(MMi dn to r«Xfctt thett i&t ttic ooecBlon of 
faundetlon Ohio and t^fmmsm •hoiild be ott&t^d to BrahflBme 
end Ibdnvtpeiric t s the Rlngu The bulldere or the performem 
eh>«ild be offered oooked rloe alongvSth jegrg* 
7n thie «ity the foundetion »h>3Uld be laid by the 
irtee men during the eueplcloue pnrt of e heppy Tlthi \3xAw 
- - 5 
estepiem lOuXe*'^  
'j*he foundstijn thus h&vlng be<m l»id the «alle 
ah;>uld be ri>leed» 
1* Abhlnevik Bheretl p*179» B»H*U.P« tVeren^si* 
2» i^ nmoh&n Ghoe heo expleined the fal loei i^ termt 
»'Ohee • AGcardlng to !%nnohf^ n Ghae • Ghee is ele rifled 
butter*** 
3* teyeee •> Uee eiJ^ked in milk with etj^fiv It ie e kind 
}f rlo*»pi>rrldge« 
km M&dhuperkft « A nJxture of h^ nn^ f a respectful offerii^ 
preeerlbed to be raede in Vedio timeot to en 
h^n^ureble person end this eustom s t i l l lingers 
in oer«eEionlse l ike nstrri^ge* Its Ingredients 
ciro fliret Curd (dadhl). Ghee (F«rpls) Vrter 
(•J?il«)t hjney (KsRUdre) end fthite sttgrr ( s i t e ) . 
- P8tye-f;eetr«s • aa, Mi^ nt!»>h&n Qhos p«2h* 
5. »ptyE!-?:«str6 2-t»6 B»R»U.P.,VBranesi. 
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The wfilXs having be«& constructed columns should be 
rt^ised an an ftiMplolcu* Tlthl end Xenuna uhleii are under 
£ g:»9d es ter lam audi e» ^ h i n i or f^ revfina* 
The piller® ah^uld tie constructed ot^rly in the 
morning «hon the aun h&a just ftrlsen« by en Gceafopllahed 
Aearye «tio baa fasted f^r three nights* 
/bhlnsve lays down thet erection of p l l le re ahiuld 
bp tiilMffi up iifter goi-^ through the procedure >f "lessur**-
•tiEntat Itying 3f f iuMrt ion c^ nS rrlai'^^ jf «»ella« re 
Ittterprota ttje term • ^ T O • «s •J^^TTwT ,^ • {i-Hlnimh* 
X« Menmahsa i^ioa ha a given & ^t|>it»mtion of Ki^ rcinb uceord-
l i ^ t o *.ttrye « sldcthanta e»8 follossi 
XArane • mit of the l u w r dajr (Tithl) they at^ elevsn 
In nuni^er vis* !• Vava* 2* Veleva* 3« Krulava* 
li* TaltiXa* 5* Oara* 6» V a n l ^ 7* Virte* 
6. nekuni. 9« C«tsrapada» 10» f?fgr erki H . 
Kintiigbna and >ff these th<' f i r s t eerm end 
counted from ^ e second half of the fourteenth 
day Oit the Kni^ Uo^ uir-paicsa. They ^ccur right 
tio&s in a nionth* The re«!»tnliig Kfi^ ^me >ceur 
m the rsi^inlng duration of Tithia and rppear 
only once In a month* 
^ i'Bg© 2l( Footnote • rirtyfi-i-RStrc? :a* *?•.'• Ghos* 
2* mya-n^etrfi 2 - 1*8-1*9 I^ K.U*P# ,Vf renasl* 
3* •.•5 t?T3%nf ^m-r^ ' ^ l ^ ' " %^?T9iiffM\'" if g.~^T 
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^oeorAing to mmm^tB ttm Brc$bftt»ne eoliHsm sh>uld 
Im the f i r s t to be relaoai ftid offering of Ghee ve i l miiMid 
^ith myet»rd« shi>ul4 be nsede at t h i s timoa 'h i le ereot-
itm th i s p l l l e r the entire procedure of serYlee eh^uld be 
gone through with v^ite eo l iur er t lo lee eiid i'pyBwmm should 
be served to the Frehmenae* 
The K^dtriye oolunn ehJuM De rnlaed* 
Tl.e Viciey^ cilusm shitild be i^iaeu In the north-
«eetern direeti^n of the the&tre end a l l offerings should 
be tnde in yellow colour and r lee «ith Ghee 8h)Uld be 
served to Brih-mno-^. 
The '^ «dre column should be pf^ietd In the n^rth -
erstern direction* "hlle erectlrsg thie pillf»r» entire 
pr^cdure of eenriee should be gone through with blue 
coloured firtlclee tnJ Kreare ah^uld be dietributed esiong 
the l.reliB»nee» 
**tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmtmmmm mum im itnimmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmm 
Xm Dr* h'&tmihBn Ohoe c lar l f lee in tl^ footnote thet t^ie 
prescription of colours Irdicctee the chfareoterictiei>of 
different Cf.8tes» as f o i l oust 
1* Vhite t r^ mbax af purity end lee rningj^^es^wsit-tefl 
«,lth the Prehrains* 
2* Sod J rrfTaxji «f energy end strenethfaesoci^^ted 
&nh Ksf^triyes* 
3* yel lo« I 'ymbol'>f wealth (Gold), reeacitsted «sith 
the Veiayes* _ 
k* Blufc t ymbi?l of non-z^riren origin i e e^ l^ ted with 
the Sudrtss. , 
itigo»25 Footnote it, l.8tyB-f.fcetrfe • .^ d»by ^^Vm Uhos? 
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Further ^lereta st&tes thet ir th© bese of 
Breiuaaaa CDluaoi referred ID eb3V«t «^leh i s dttsoclated 
tfelth white grrmeiAst f l3»«ri end cMnlcday g:>ld used in 
m^^vim^ should b« aepsslted* Copper beIo« the K s t r l ^ 
e?lunn« s i l v e r uua©r the Vrl»3m end Irdn in th© bose 1^ 
''udre eoluotn «h.>uld bs depasltM* Ooldi hawevfrt ®ey be 
drpislted beio« tht' buee© af e l l tyi^es af column©. 
The erection of the p i l lars ehauld bo done s^ith 
loul rocite le of the auspioious end piiriflCRtivc hymns 
rlongwith 8h:>uting Jcye. The pllUr© to be erected ere 
t o be deoroted «tith flo«ext> and gt.rl£xids« The pil lc i s 
be reiseci e f ter fu l ly s e t l s f y l i ^ Bribhmiri© *lth Pburidfcnt 
2 g i f t s of Jewels* eo«s end gsrmenfts etc* 
Pftult© in the ©rection af Fi l l iya ©na t t » l r 
The p i l l ar s should be so I'^ised thtit they ere 
firmly fixed eni neither shake nor bend» nor they rotate* 
These defect© hBve gencis l ly been pol?ttd out In the vro» 
cess of erection of pill^r©*'^ 
In th is contfjenttryt /ithlnevagHpt© interpret/ 
* ^i« • ea »lth:»«t n^veoent which jseens thet it should 
1» l?Rtj^-r«8trp 2 - 3i*-.56 i]wH*li,P«fVapBni5si, 
SU IbV^ 2 -* 57^53 B*H«lJ»P«»Vftx«nrei« 
5. Tbld 2 - 5 9 F»ll,ll.u,V»rfinf©i. 
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Tiitt budge fram i t e r:>Bltit>n^ • ^ ^ q i w * ee 'oiotlomleee* 
fnd • ^ f ^ i i ^ • se inceipeblc of t e ing disfigured* 
Bhfcrfcte fu r the r «i4taa thi-t if tho p l l l t r moTet, 
draugtit «iill be the r e su l t* i f i t bends i t wil l ixesent 
c fe«r of df cth end i f i t Vlbrf^tss* t s r r o r frjm enaTiies 
i s t o be 6aipeot«4* Therefore the p i l l e r 8hi>ttM be cusp i -
el>usly erectod» Steeping i t f ree froiR the s o v c mentioned 
2 defects* 
*t the time ^f erec t ion of holy Vnpfihifmim st«mbhe# 
g i f t s ^f eoes should be fiivai uhen the ^thrr p l l l p r s rypc 
rft'leed, the bui lders should be fed* This foid sh:5uia be 
purif ied with reclt£ij(H« of hymns end then servoa by %iQc 
.Natys*»ao6r3re* The; iurohl ta end the King s^Jtuld be fed 
« l th honey mix<a& pudding and the remiiinlng wy^^re^^- Bh^uXd 
be fed t^ith tnix^ s s l t Krssr*( i*e* the prep&rftion a^ 
r i c e find piilses* 
Thus gj i fg through ©11 the prescribed pi*oc<xlure, 
hrvir^ everything fi«2 everybody pisrifiedt chiti* it g the 
appropri&te hymns v i t h s l l the musicftl instrim&rts of 
^'lay» the pl l l t t re^be e r ^ t e d * 
1* .bh imve Bhcr«^ti p*l62 BvIUUcPctVaren^si* 
2* Kftye-rJstrf 2 • 60»61* 
5, Ibid 2 - 62«6U " 
l4* Ibid 2 - 6 9 * *• 
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The hymns oh»iil<i «ddr«»« %hc plXli^re f« S h > U l t r » 
8« rvmertt tr^untaln i s f l m «ars3i 4fSi Ma«lpyf> s t rong , yiu 
tots be l i k e wise firm end s t rdus and help the ' I j ^ l*- h i s 
conquests* 
In the seme ijsnrvcpt with saleaai observincc >f the 
praesdures* the pUXsrSf the daors t the wells anU the 
gi*esn»r»m sh-juld be ex i s t ruc to^ by men iFell ve rs i^ in 
the pr t of ©rehlt<^'oture» 
C^erds-TfiiMiys on types af Thet^trst 
/_ 
nurftdsteniiys def ines s t he r tpe es e p l rco tilicre 
the euaienec derive- pleasure thr>ugh ges tures af «ct>>r8 
ea t . l s j thr:>Ugh sprigs* Irjstrtvr^ntCil itiusio unci deuoee* lie 
ssys ths t the pnlfce of & King should hsve trire« klr.ds 
of thee t r s ' ' : 
i) Vr l t t s 
11) Ceturesps snd 
i l l ) 7pvi»>WfiPtt 
!• Kt'tyo-sestim 2 • 66» 
2» Ibid 2 • 67» 
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Im The t i toetre In «hleh a l l the fiesemblad e i t i s e n e 
» l r« iR u cikorus « l th the ICiJii;t ^ os l l ed the Vr l t t e 
thecttre* 
2* The th«?»tr« In wh4ch court lerup mlnSster«t 
mereh^ntBt militrry genew^lo j ^ lneea B«1 fp5i*ndB ring In 
B oh^rue f l t h the ring le cr j led the Crtxira&rr the»tr©» 
3. The th t t - t re in ibhleh the sf jcr l f lc ic l ^ rlc-sta, 
other p r i e e t o , precept >ra» R**: fibers of the King's lureiu 
fond the Ghl<gf que«r. |^ elr^g in 0 ohjrus tr4th the King i s 
c t l l e a Trye^sx* tl^iaetr«» 
The lousicel seat ing in e Tr3«i^ar& th«&ire 
9h)Uld be af the Mergs f^t:;le^» ©nd in Cetoresre i t «h>uld 
be ft blenfl of the ' ' ^ r g c * nnfl 'Dee'l' atylee* 
Tn 6 Vrl t te the r tpe dence ish >ul(a be cJfnducted 
tj the r.ixsA a ty lee ^t t>gf pndl : s i r.uaic* 
V ^ fit^* ^ "^^y ??5lt*»1 erri- j^'^ T -p'-'U^?! i i 
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I t if! abviouily "^r^d8taim7a*6 c l a s s l f l c r t i o n 
I s b&£ied an the natura l r.ueie&l sc^tirigs* 
It 
t ry ing do«ii the pjncaaur© fo r the eonetruct ion of 
ttettftvirniy Bherfttfi B®y» thf^t I t should b<p e'snetruotad 
ars the flenke of the linngetpithB. I t sh^uM hsve f^ur 
pill '-PS nn . I t s s ize shjjuia keep j^rl'^j.jrt ion to t h e s i ze 
2 
of t h t ^iartftpUh6# 
Hu»r@ttt*0 version «irlth £*^f.ir4 t o the s i tuc. t lon of 
Mcttav&rni i s QUlte c:>^U8ln8« /hhlnfiVf^gu*/t& he.St in 
I i« ^nnotBtl^n smlyteci every term 3f Bt^^retf tnt^ ht-e 
nttejsg?t©«2 t o e l f r l f y thr exoet Riturticm of ' t t t r v ' r n i * 
K# r€ff©r8 t o the «?or<l * ^K? ' I n the s l - g u l i r ntiiibf^r 
iccurlr-j-- in tht orlgin&l varae of Ri»p«ti5 cM points ant 
thf t r*hfsrfta hpe been s i l e n t ebout tht l a r t l c u l c p s ide of 
ta'nb'ejk'itha «• r ight or Ief t» «ht re th£^  ^jmttfiVi'rnl i s to be 
e o n s t r u c t i ^ Bust aubse^^utntly in verse 6$^ I^rt>t« uses 
th© term • ^ ^ ^ ' t ' ^ , • wherein • "^ ^^  » si^inififce H a a ' 
Abhlnavfigupte feeXs t h r t in t h i s ^tage* through the use 
of ' ^ ; *, Hifrr te seems to be suggeetia^ thf t .'dt t t e » 
w r n i i s 13 be c^r^tructed on er^oh of the l e f t f^ nS r ight 
I - , 
1 - ' • * 
I 
a- 1 ?^  • aisfean W T T - ^ i' 
^ T c k i t •^^ j %-H / I 
2. ^~«;OTJ.fT^T^ .^TT rFV^4^nTi;Ti: i ' 
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Bldc'S ^t th© {Tinrrfithf• ' 
cc^rdlng to ?har"tr the 'Vttcv»rnl rh>ul b 
c ins t ruc t ' d -tith f lur i,-lll* r*r», ** ' ut hf" aacn ' a t u^  el 
3Ut the ':>,tct l:>citi>ri >f Che ; Ulai'O* i-o i*.-le t i j r , 
ir. t h i s r igfrd i s ivt-ilt^clo in rn-rsta*© verat.-. l^ ^v^evtsr 
_ bhlnt.vfcgui.tt i}3wict-tee thut tr.ose t^ur iAlltPB f^r t-he 
f4.ttt .vrrni ir.juiti bt reieadi )ut&id« the crefo e^verca by 
t r e nr.rs-U.pt".. '''his -r^ f^inc thfit t^t ^-illrri? -h/Ul'* b 
^ >C£te'i at t h r t«if> r3rtrc:T.ei?^  j ' the ««ill >f the irngc-
Itht^ »~!;''ht (B) hcetMs bar la i r t f - l ly owry fr^yr: i t . "he 
other two p 11 If re eh suld to l>crte',;. n% e distance- >f 
8'"jt;hei» 8 h te t fe fi-jm whe fj ir ier i.-ill5" ra* Thuo the 
£•! ttiivsrr-i *;,3iila be fight h '8 t fa a^tuis'.'" 
..C-T'^' HTXi'% 5' c^r- I 
5U 
'^omo I n t e r p r e t e r * er?*3ne<ju8ly conceive ^f th» 
" ' " t t r v r r ' ^ i t 3 bo ^f rcctf rgU.f v ®hfpe» Thr-y see- t j 
« 
C9nfU8«? ' V t t f v s r n l v.ith ^ r^^t ^.'itht.^ Vecfuec It. Is ' fcn-
i-lthfc which 1« .3f ILc vtclt r^hl >t- shr-pv r.i?^U4-lf:fc i ..-ati-e 
X 16 he etr.Gtt 
.•cc'piiing t j lJi»rf-.ti« til© p l i n t h l^v%^l ji uttu" 
v T r r i i?r )«ld t e 1»5 h; s t r a« The i^ i in th l « v c l j f tha 
Rr^^-" r5th»s ehjU-d 8 l e i be t h e aeaie* 
/^U inr vr^i.ptr > r&» Ir. h i s e n r . ^ t r t l j n r e f e r r t d t> 
t o t i l l J i i T c r e r . t >: i? I^n atf" iK>a« o t h e r 03-*. .e^ t f - ta r s 
f I 3Ut the pi i n th IcV '1 >f e t t e v ^ m l , f^ccifdV- t i th? t 
3i-ii lar tht- l l i n t h i c v t l j f i.>!ttt..Vf7i'ni a ^ i u l i '^t k tp t 
1»5 hcstf'S ai-^hcff thf* thftt 5f t h e rrmt^itKam aue, 
at he r s c n o l t r o i r e 3f t he v i e * t h a t thcr p l i n t h I ' v r l 3f 
' f t t e v r r n l isfrti '«i5g«j|>ithfo ©r^jiuld b© anly ont- h" s t t c^nl 
h 
n j t 1.5 h f e t t o . 
2« *-i«'^ver eortiC c'3"'.TX'ntt tat-«s ht ve useni t^c ¥or5 ? f .^fj--
•nrr4fpf Ir i 1* ce 3f ^ rVh^^lthi? : . h i a o r . l e x t . 
ihe .Vf-ttevTrrJ t.-a the ..s »'(,;» n t r x i ' W t r e t j be L-i^utl. 
U '-hlrr vr I hf' rr t i | «1 IU» l^ H« '•-. ^  • » Vf,in-^ r^  o i« 
3U 
form In terpre ter« erraneoualy conceive ^f th^ 
»-vttrvfrr i t a be af rcctrrgulf r nh^pe. They see-: t a 
''confuse Vf'ttpvsrr.t v.ith f^  n^f-pl-Jit'i bec^uae It i s r r ^ p -
£,lth& which 1» of the i'cc*wj:r*&ul^ >r sh^«pc r.vjuw-lnt, t ii,'ates 
X 16 hfBtfie* 
. cc r d i i ^ t o liiir&ti* tUe p l i n t h lavt^l j f >i.ttfe-
sirrA ahjUld b<? 1»5 hfSti'a. The i^ilnth l«ye.l j f the 
grnti'«>plthtt* e!>ja<i * l s j t»e the ae3s«* ^ 
A^Mni vr'£i.ptr hps» in bl« fenn^trtian r t ^e r r t d t s 
e s t i l l d i f f e ren t iilrjicin 9f m>Bm other cs-n-.-ertfitat^B 
f t j u t the p l l R t h l c v ' l jt "/©tteverni. Accardlrc t i thet 
3|-iriar the I l i n t h level j f l^ttfcVtTrai sf:)uli ':>f kept 
1»5 htatf'fi hie.h€sf t h f th»t af the cngfi:lth6» vjtse 
other Bcholtrs i r e :>f the v ie* thtit the p l i n t h l eve l 9t 
^f^ttevtrcl erid ^ r ^ o p l t h e should be ^nly one h^ste enSi 
ro t 1*5 h^etiQ* 
2« Hjwf^er e^mc eo^msntttotn hfve u»eci the isor.i feoge* 
•nrr4f!pe in rl^-ce >f * ngr.pithis ir chla csr.lext. 
,'ccardiRg tt> ihc?r. thr i.: inth l^vel ^f th« t/gaj^i^iit 
the tefettavirai erg the ..fcr^^'^^^tmWare t j be etiiaa ' 
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:'tbhiz i^rfttgm>te ieya &omn th«t the pl inth icvele 
jt {gBttftviTrni. end >&i^f^pitlia should bo eametly the sem@» 
th i s ii:die«t«a thftt th« Ker^gsplthi i s suppaaed ta be 
X»5 h£«te8 higher from thet ground level jf the c.uait>» 
riuib Thie edeerly n e^ene thet the MbtteYirni « i l l pre<-
sent no 3h«tr«U!ti9n or iRVialhility i»f the ruiigepithe 
^ud cT.tlre aetifi^ on the atege will be perfectly oleer 
to the vleib "^hia oneept ia aupp<>rted hf the erjcpre-
aelcm eingulisr niinii/er * 'S'^^i *• -Jtherwlae the term 
(referring for t«^} 8h>uld h&re t>ee& used, 
fierce the explicit ue© jf the term ?f^4t^?^^ rnd riot 
?r3lt^^5*^T«»f indicbtea beyond eny ahadoa 3f doubt tftftt 
the Mettevarni er^ the aongfpitha b^th h&vlng the e&me 
pllEith level and the f4&ttav«^rni a iU not obatmct the 
iriee of ^ngr>pithe end thua the f^xftire aet yt nemnm 3n 
the Rengepithe » i l l be eleerly vlaible. 
56 
Bhdr^te ia aUent ^n t;hl« poiiA at tiie use of 
MetttTtrni* ffovever e l^iiit ebout the puri^ s^® ^f the 
M0tt6Yfmi la cv&ileble In Abhlnrva** c«»me&t^ r3r• In 
/_ 
chapter I af Rf tyB-np«trp» i t h«a been ©pectflea th^t 
th« MBttftVPrni if^isnt far the Kli^ ©ud ^them. 
It 1»« theref3r«t r.jft InjaAlclsus t s ejT,«luie 
th^'t the ejEprc t^tsi^ n •-irjngemBnl#i^' In pleo© ;>f Krnge-
ptthtkxkm i s n!>t es^pr^prii^tc ea AbhirjeYeguptb inn cleer» 
ly highlighted th« i^jlrt thet the pl inth I t v a jf it^ttfe-
vcrni shjtdd h«> the ecme «• tJ^t af the li&n^ c*, ltht»« If 
th« i^ngemenliipe (apeee m(t@nt for the etullenee) ! • 
glTen the fteme pl inth leve l ee that 3f l>'£ttevFrni em 
.%>ngepithft, the %hdle effeetlveneee end tprerl nt the 
drt^tm Hill be eet nt nought* Thle never ecea® to be the 
idee of Bhp)r*tf»# Theref^ire the views of Phrrf^te tnui 
bhineveguptfi both clearly hint {>iit thet the reading 
*^ngisplth«kesi* la the jnly e!>rrect j n ^ 
Bhersta further ecye th^.t i^iile e;>ri«tructl*^ the 
MettfVf rnlf ^fferif^e i f faodttxiffe pel©ttt ie to tht 
devrle and rf different kinds af n^eerat gerl^nds, gcr» 
mesntet incenae end sther frf»grf*Jit e r t i e l e e «h>iil;i be tmAe, 
2. natyti- iatrf 2 • 69-70. 
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SkUXcd ^ r ^ i t e e i ttt^^idid d « p ^ l t Iron In tbe hmme 
of th% pill»rB %^ b« eanatrMeted for ^ t U v r r n l »m 
Br&hfdmnes oh^iOd be t9A with r l e e «»& puleea e:>jlced 
The ^ttevewfti •h»«14 thvm b« eawi t rwted with 
The t#3n of HieriPt© fsnS Abhir*v» carRcieittlPsg on 
th« seae , th i« ®BlCt: the p>sHlan ^f ".fcttev'rr.l c l t c r tj> 
{^  i^.^ect extent ^tilX e@rt&i& i^^ir.ta ren^ln ui^ jiru»«$r«d« 
]tirm% «x&etl^ ttiia «of<i Mettevtrnl rmit^tm* whot nA^at 
X^cetloo a»i aisse does i t o«c^ii>v ^ Is i t p r i v i i e s IB e 
theptr© Si lv io or OR both tidcfcY • e*^ i^^uestiorst ht.ve 
P'J««KJ « pr^fcltm to the 80h3ler«« .moiig tiK. si'aderr 
»eho3lpr« Sr^ *%nk^t Frof»'^iibb« Heo an<a Fpaf. rairnu ptc, 
hf<V6 t r i ed :.o seek 6B«if«fS to the8« qtigstiom end %^ 
eotobl lsh t . i e i r o*n vie*® f*bo«t them» t M they c-re d i s -
cyise<»(i in the fallowing C4^ #ptef>» 
fieving l a id ao«n the proeediir« fo r c:)i»trtietioii 
of the ^ t t e f i m i f Wirrete e>«e on to dliscues the eoi'.e-
t r uc t i on (rf* ftpi^p-ptthB s-ndl fi:c'r^c8lp«fi# He f^e^ t ha t the 
1« Kf^tys-r-ittaw - 2 - 70-n# 
2* XbM - £ «> ?2» 
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/ -
the 9ci&tme 9f erehitectujre HIKI Ah^ i&d his bui l t i^lth 
eix «^cideii pieces ^m with e greem-r'sar:, Jtt<v!iv.' two ajom 
/- 2 
^penlm^i in t i ^ r^Btg'^ B^x'*^ 
"'toil© EherptCf in the nbcrtrc verse voi^hoe far 
the provision af neiMfiruSei far the .lengaairstit he d-5c« 
nut eiucia«te the term niiiiafruto. 'bhiisfevfgupta'e C3nir.>-
enttry e:jnje8 ta the hrlp af ach'^ lE r^® here* .^iille dlscw-
66ir^ the c^nfttriietian ^f the Rcngs, ithfi» he f ix^et af 
fell %biim& Itift u^per p:irtlciii celled &8 ^^ngattii^ eM 
e le r i f i es th« f i r t i p^aition of a&d4AruIa& 8€:;^ iQg ttmt 
tuo pllli>rs ah^tld b« dreot«l c^ eoh m% B dlBtfrmt af 
eight h@8tr8 from the twa ««!!• af the .frrcen-r^-jm enl 
then t»« c>th€r effch est e dlsti^nee ^f faur hf!«tf.« froir. 
the forraer p i l l e r s «f^ eh t smrds the aide «ell8« im 
»;>ader^  toeem h« provided eoch tinder 8nd aver the8© 
pil lare* fhus .mking e ta te l >f six v)3der. i.icees*'^ 
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Thus the t e i ^ SedAiiruks awena s t t r u e t u r e 'Wtde 
3f s i x Wooden pieo@»* Cs i^oentSjQg fui 'ther an '.;eda£rulait 
bhlncsvegupt» s«y« thf.t other In t e rp re t e r s larreer^ tht 
ahtpe 3f ;}ft<ad§rylc& « l t h t«o pill£>r« ettf^ehed t:> the s ide 
ftslle having a befim e«»eh belov end ebonre thcf^ . and m o -
the r eet of t»9 p l l l e r e In the remeir4lng epece et tqxml 
1 r — 
d l s t a r e e from one erother% .S*^^ ^^j i ^ 
\bhln©veguip*e gives yet er. i ther in te rp rc td t ion 
of Sf?dd©ruke s t t r l bu t ed t o e t r l l j f^er gr^Of >r In te r -
p re tc re erd ueln eoase technlci-I ieifm he sfcya t r^ t 
! • lihn* 2« Ir&lyuhe* 3* lilrvyuhe* h» VYuhe* f;« 3fim3rv>he 
Btd U se&uhe e r t the eix neoiee of wsodt^n piece* ueod ^n 
55eddarttte»* "^^ ^-^j I i'. 
l ^ i s thet wooden piece i^iioh extenia a l i t t l e 
on e i t h e r alftea atf the p i l l e ra* The wooden iecea ( T U I P ) 
placed B^re the ll» erd egein ext«i^lng a "» I t t l c jn 
t l t h e r Bides af ti«»m ere kroen ea Frttyuhe. "he v»den 
plank covering the epece h o r i a o n t ^ l y Ir betw^^en the 
Tvisa i s iaiown ea nirvyuho* /.gsin the iraoder i^itccs' 
fixed in v e r t i c e l ordera t o caver the e p c c ^ r between 
LliiB erip culled /yuhi^a* The p i l l e r s hevlng f igurea af 
eleph^nta, aerpenta eni l iona erjgrsved or» thc-m 8r«" cel led 
2. Ibid. p»l86 l^^F.U,?-. Vemfral. 
uo 
''•'Hy» grcweSf ceiree etc* engraved ar. I t lo kn)wn ea 
riftrayuh«# Thy» tlie looden pieces tmvir^ the rbs te t l x 
1 
t*-ch"niceil rn5K»» C3n«tltiit© the :;«ddBruk«^, 
?li« term Scddrrulixt h^s beec explain©., by s ther 
modem achslers EISO* Tbeir vievw ere dlfteueaed in the 
fallowing chapter* 
Hpvlng described the trrrlaus fea ture* >f the 
ffr^darukfj, bhlrrevagttptp fur ther eeye that Rr,riefjaij«r 
f?*y heve ®ny 3f the three Rirfla of v]«dderuicfe but ir. eear 
every ecise two d>aret >ne erch t a the south t^ Bd the 
r.xiti'th must he pr4»v3d©d to emibie enteronce atid ex i t af 
the eotaro i!0c;>x41ng to t h e i r indlvMttBd tm^a^ fj^ 
bhirjrv«guj>tfc leys dawi thet tl»s greeR-r->'>'n »h>ulti heve 
t v ) dsa r t ane in the north end other In the «iath« Both 
these doors ®h3Uld be curved l i k e the elb9«» n^Ss »S11 
tf-ke Cf'i*€f >f keeplr^ the emivenee BI^ exit if the f ct>re 
3ut of the vle% of the eudience* The ^ngfislrsf shjuld 
thus be erscisd to lend c grece t a the stf^e**^ 
Eherete fur ther leys down thct blsck s o i l c t r e -
fu l ly greed from 1U.':J^» gri^ss and pebbles ©Itt Lh^ help 
of plough he ttseci for f i l l i n g t h e under p l l r t r ^ .^rtljn rf 
1 . .Abhimvebheretl p . 186 B»II,V*P. Vertnrs l 
hi 
the Rengf?8lr««« 
:,T. white oxer e^.^uid be hDrneseed t a the plou^Th 
2 
ed« The eer ih should bo oferri^d by rabuat aid *U.l 
vMle the ploughmen eh^uld n9t be Ir.velM or hendlcfipp-
e r 
bu i l t pore ins 1^  ne« baskets* 
Thus the eonst ruct ion of the KeageBlise ehaule. be 
/car r ied through «l th utr-iost c t r e enn e t t e n t l o n , * 
/ -b)ut the eurface >f tht -•r<ngfi»ii''ee :hr.retq spines 
«?.f.t i t 8h?uld be n . i t h e r U s e tht ueck af i t o r t a l a t nor 
l l k r that jf ti f i sh by j erfeetljr i^lens liice u ixAwitt P« 
t.i.«t t2f|>e i s osm leered en idc«l jne* 
Clftrif.>ing the ts-WM *Kttrajiiprsth»' ©M 'Jjitsyfs* 
p r s the 'p At^inevegupte eie^ the t e eurf&ee el-spir^ ^R 
1^ .11 Bides l i k e the beck ^f e t o r t o i s e enl e l i t t l e raised 
ir thr centre i s c r l l ed •KuifgeprJfsthB** ^ Ikeisisr p »ur-
ffsee sloping or. both s ides l i k e t hf^  beck yf t ttmv. flish 
end long In the cen t re i s c^ l l sd •fletsyf-prsthe** The 
.^agfs i r se should [wve ne i ther of these types )f surfeees 
1* I^etye-^estrti 2 • 7 ^ 7 5 S'-viUUsf^ * Verfzaesi* 
£• Ibid 2 • 75-74 
3. Ibid 2 - 77. 
U2 
1 but e per fec t ly I'lfeln ^n£ l i k e thftt of m mirror* 
Bhi^ret fur ther lajra donn tliet diaesandft ctM a t s rec 
ah>uld he studied in the .langesireet hy Bluilled or^ttmtim 
Rlie P^auld be pieced in I t s «*«tertt p:>rtl(»n» "j:hrtlc 
In veestem ' o r t l a n t Prevfele (f-ange) in r^-irthc^rtit ettl 
Vpidurye In the e^uth«rn p^rt idos* O^ld eh^md he plB-
2 
ce i^ in the cnRtre, 
. f t e r o^mt ruc t ix^ the »engf>elre« in tLie c«^nnert 
ejc>d»»3rk with Vfcrlea c re f t ino^rpai^atlng tn© uhiT unl 
pj:*c»tyuhi> )ught to be token \ip end the prsnele (c>f tr,e 
Dj»rs etc*) «3Uld be dccarrited » l th oervlnga yf idephente, 
eerpente etc* The do^are eh->idd be dec^re te i v;lth per-
f ec t ly beeiutlfuH e te t aes end the Vedi with ^-Icturee end 
f igures carved >ut and engrrvea respect ive ly i r riryithes 
and Riihrr st3^ea« 
2« hj'tye-Sestni 2 • 76-79« 
3, Abhinavf gupto says thet s>»e c r l t l c a iBdulge in-
diaeuaei^n f i r the mete sjf dieev.ssi9n fib^ut the 
meaning of tti»-'Prf:tytthe» 
bhinpv*' Fhr-nrtl F * 1 S P . W^ i^?»\'p,mXiBmU 
IA« IiBtyf.-Si'otre 2 • fiO-»6l« 
t 5 
Th« v€Ji*Uf4»r» fird r per t urea aJT 41fferel^fv5r^^^4^ 
RhsiAd be effected In vrr lawi s t y l e s r^rdl the . H I era be 
p r i ^ M ^ * i th b<£eutiful beems with pr^vleion far K 10-
T'T.I • pre4@ot«^ epeee ee seat f a r plgesns, ?hc f l i^r 
cjwad be iPld e i^ ie t ic f i l ly er^ eKbillehed *lt- p l l l e r e . 
Th© «i3d-Kark thue f&nlehed wsll df-corttlona with 
2 
v r r l s u s dfvieee ©Ljuld be t!>Ji»n up« Va p l l l f r , ^ .^ # 
Spc-rture* Hind, a* ar carr>ilf©r ari^uld o t l t ir. fi-anb ^f i* 
d>3r nar th<re should be^^s^^ t»o djor* f ec i r^ etch ^ ther* ' 
ShBPe af theetpe 
i i t h i*«gerd t 3 the ehape of the t h e e t r e i t ^ r e t p 
fa r ther l eys doen thet I t eh,>u(Id be c ine t rur ted l i k e e 
a>4mtel»M;ei?e er»5 »i th I)vl«.bhtr4» 
1« ce(»i4ing t ) bhlBevr.gm)ie the verEtiletair; eh}uld have 
equered liM ^etagjael aperlnge ?.ad epre^turee e l r o u l r r 
^^^ • Abhlmve Bh»rctl p. 106. 
£• :^gdfint rae^ne the peg fixed e i t h e r t<3 the ui;j;er :>r 
the lamer edf,e af the f i l l iurs* B-JSK pe-jsple cee the teires 
*GpJfflxikh" f^r ivtRgdr^ ntt «fhlch INB© fixed fa r hriu-ing 
e f f ig ies ar pletures* 
• ;.bh:ln©vcbhar«?tl p»lB% 
3» rityt»-J5ii8tre 2 • 85« 
Uk 
I t I s n^t d e e r tj*sm the Bh^re quitt^ ver«e »hct 
r i i fr t ta ex«etly aM»«n» by thf term •!>vl*^tt'nl*» I^ the 
l i g h t 3f th« opinions 3f veri^us echolersy 'bhinrvi(f,vu?te 
h®c given d i f fe ren t In t e rp re t r t l ann af t h i s ttrsn in hl» 
me fiucn lnt<5rxsr«tgtlan la thr^t ihv ttit.r,tr« ahjuld 
bfc c jHQstiHAttteu With t»a n ;»ars •• ane Ir. the ; j r t l o i . C3R«-
t r i o t i n g th« tutstigti^ittiii find the j t he r bedjis It* 0<.her8 
exprestt the vle« the t e other «sl l» i t « dl«tr.iict Trym 
tl«i mpln ««ill C'^rre© ondlnsg with the length af the Vctte-
verrjit ah>«ildl be const r ic ted ftr^uni the t h e r t r e ^ust l i k e 
the speee provided end g^ddeoseey f>r the dcv<5t*»^« to 
te>ke rounds* 
According tu 0 tLl rd se t of i r^cypret^re the term 
•dvl-Wittttl* stende f^r twa s toreys of the t h t f t r e . ^ 
U5 
is^ me lnt»r^etctJi>L3 g j i r c far e IJLitle i r te rpo* 
I r t l a n , eey the t the r c s i lng should* * ^ P ^ ^ * ^ ^ ' u e . 
they fM ^ t 3 thP term **A ^ pr4 thcrj ecy thct the 
th«f t re «h>old n?>t hare twa f l jisr© mrening thereby 
thpt should be €t3n«truot«3 t J^g le atarey«<i» 
iettrping t o M B te«ch«r*« i n t t r p i c t ' t l - j n s )f 
tfc/ teiia • J«l»M]kU£&i ibhlnera »«y» thfct iA'JIi'i "I iSBbiat 
f! f l J3 r aac«ie»slv©ly r i s i i i e in the farra i f oti-li-a fr>r;. 
neer the iiis^gi»plthfi ena th^n f InslXy e^elnla-; the height 
af the i»ng»pltht neur tho d»f^ Be^t iirsf!-ers-t,nt{€rnerst 
jn e f l j ^ r of t h i s type wi l l be e mrcr ierA to the i«u-
^lence rnd t h e i r vl€-« t a th«' a tr^c «111 not Vf* 3l«trt«s-
m exeffilning thet^e .11: f ©r«?iA In t e rp re t r t li>r« jf 
*S\'T-BFi::/l' t h e a t r e , i t iipper^s thi,t ^bhine^egupte 
fgreea irlth the vie* of hl« teschej^ Thl« c^nclualor. 
ia well-borise out by fur ther atstement af bhlnfrvtaUi^ti-
hliEfieXf* .Deacribliig the certli3g-prrf^rjge,7ieiit f a r the 
eudlene# In e Cetureart t hea t r e *.bhlnev«guptp aeys tha t 
.o 
fte^te fihtvad be prdVided t a the mnAience r t e gsad d i e -
tfwj© f r i r . 10.1 the plllerftf l>®c»u»e If they eie «0{te4 
v«ry net r them, the i r vie* i-i the rtPije »111 bf jba t rue -
t ew '- th« jthei ' he My ^he s e r t a b t l r ^ emey f r^ t . thp 
i^.Uli'i^, the eudience n i l l have e cit^ r SJW o j i v . Unt 
vle« tj» the stfge* U 1» islth t h i s en4 IK irl«« I'mt 
•DV1-MIUV:1» typt ^f fl:»3r hea b«:en j.redcrlbca for c 
thttetrc^ 
2 
rrrrierkfi thi^t It «>yXd reetilt In the eteci^iness >f fi^urti. 
Deeding the q u t a t i j r <5f w n t e l a t l o r '"hprrtp 
8u4^eet8 thet pruvlelan af v^it.ll.-t3rB eispfble 3f I'^ipar-
JUMT Ing l i g h t titsd Hit should nev^ea»fi£''ily b« "d&dc fi) thrtt 
the thertiHB e t e r d t frei© fmm tl*e j , jsaibl© jeftsfiftfi ^f 
atron® e i r £&d Cfcuaes the •aunfl to i^ mln epprjprif t e p i tch 
prjd depth t o such c t tas i t re ee rjifir^itf* fu r the r ©ejyi »jyl.l 
be r^lilf t o give e depth end maf^nltude ti the v:)lcea eM 
U7 
''.bhiftevbgijypte dff Inea tht term Kutipe in tbb 
:i^ S4^ ht -3f hla awn «nd t^lwBr c r i t l e a irste^-p. etr t l j - s » 
Im The graiip af 8 i rgt r8» ir^tj»tt£?iei4.«.l .ufiicisns 
t-u j t h re m:3 have e jrivernetiai; «riua«i thvirsBclv a ia 
ce l led KuiuiJK* 1 jr&er %it ^u&tify i.ie ca*i-«lt.l«l^.' jt: 
the word *KutHp* l i t i i aiiigei:>ei m-»X iuiMicX&fm^ bhinavt* 
g;i.pte e*i:lfeinB tfee et©JUJIagy ixf the ward • > ' ? : * acf^ra 
the et&gc* Tup tt^ndiis f a r cetsuty end g«*4=cs» ;:^ th t 
gr^ttp * l«h lendc b«c«uifey enhl grece t^ tht s t rge i s 
Kutupe*^ 
The ^'-n'>uncc"r8» eingers esnJ. T.uBlciiir^n tre d e f l r : -
t c i y the 8^«ur«€ adT grejlco t^ the trnge. cc5J"ditTg t a 
atli«* o r l i l e e •AIT."-* m^anm Bjxoid and ths gi'ouji thet la 
rce^'^nsiLle fo r car^tr;>lli)^ tht^ savtnl c;rr£ngcir«ent jr. the 
s t rge la *KUmi^h* %iw tt^und lr«l<le the thea t re ge i r s 
CL^^pth eM s t r e r ^ t h th^sugh l t « ci^ Yement end ccha.^ 
ue 
C5?nlrig t o the 3iiter f l n l s h l r g of t h r «fll«« l^hrf^tr 
eeyB that th«y ehtuld be cxrftfiilXy p l re t^ red v l th lime 
»rsd rendered per fee t ly r l ^ i n * br ight ei^l e^ TLi^ th th-ough 
Kubblng thereaf ter . Then i le tur«8 ci iar lf iylra .-^ ver ind 
• j^aer Ir. tl^it piteulUit l l f ^ f t y i«« 0^}itjd fee fcim^sd i>nd 
Vc\x% tlid bu i lde r ehowld bul la c r<3Gtiinguler theatre* i <^e 
•'"Igure hH 12_ . 
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CHAPTER - II 
'fter leylr^ down the procedure for the construction 
of the Vlkrete theetre, Bherfte peeses on to dlBeuas the 
» • • 
o h e r e c t i r l a t i c e of the Cetureerc theatre* 
A thing discuseoi end analysed e t one pl&ce shjuld 
be corresponlingly interpreted et the other plr.ee* ccord-> 
ing t o t h i s rule» Abhinevagupte eeys^ tha t though with the 
const ruct ion of the v ikre te mendope, the er turpore nsendripe 
cpn eleo be gresped, yet I wil l repent the procedure to 
Mke i t c lear with t h i s ewl in view, Bh»retB ertye * * ^ * 
end ¥.lth the word • ^ ^ ' h e begins to descr ibe the chfr rc-
t ^ r i s t i c s of the ce turss re mendepe* 
Here a question a r i s e s • no mention has been rnade 
of the p i l l a r s s e t t i n g and seat ing arrangement in the v lk r s ta 
th^f t re j then how can t h ^ be understood^ Abhinr^veguptr 
resolves t h i s question In h i s ennotet lon on the vord • * ' *, 
'ccordlng t o hlm» the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s r d r t e d t o the cetUr-
resra t h e r t r e itfiould be correspondingly applied t o the 
vikrst?^ theat re also* This mtens tha t the pillr ;^-3ettlng 
• • * 
tnd the Sif t ing arrsngeiient described for coturesrfc thea t re 
should cover the v lkrs ta thea t re also* Thus the char t .c ter i -
1* Abhinava»bh&i*eti - p*191« l*H.U» Press* Var&nfsi* 
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e t i e s 3f vikrete. thefttro ds nat re-nain Inc^n^lete* Iml-
If r ly the ehr r ct«;rlet leo ^ the vlferstr. t h e r t r e eh") 1\ 
bo correep^ndir^ily n p l l e d t o th« cftvrtBPc t h e r t r e which 
eeen® t i be th? mccning of »ord ' ^ • * « T^ sua the d ' f ec tu 
jf ' / h i d e s ' f-nd •Anegiepe^ene* ere vUeealvel,^ 
-isausalr^; the chi :-ecteri©t Ics of ihc returf.'ax>t 
srjjni&pci, Lhf r< to Icye aji&ti Lhet i.eDpit ^.cai-vtueoa Ijm t lu 
drpn;»itic-«i^ shjuM o^Tuitruot e a«iURr©-'Sh©p© thtu*ti»e jn 
en tuspioi^iui pluce ^f Ifina ^rtti-oiu'in^ 52x32 hrsttB**^ 
Yhe pz*actdui»e8t c h e r ^ c t e r i s t i c s pnd eecred rltf^a 
I f id <3>«n In th© context ^ the vlfapetf thertr© will be 
s t r i c t l y f )ll3»©d ft dlfferisnt e t rges *hJle onc t run t 'n^ ! 
e crturfiOi-e theatre* 
At f l i 'St t the faur c^i-ntt'S af the Cfti.rtBVP Irnd 
ehjuld be bajuakedi t a tight triglea. Thcpotftei' t u It ixi 
eh^uld be ulvidoul $Q cr tihe s i t e . ler* Vhen r s t r J?^ .^ 
- bMnif'.v«i-bhfr^tl • p«191*192« r«F«!.. •:. V'rrn.'oi* 
3. r-lci ' - 2 - •j2t'j3» 
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. I tb referenet t o the term ' ^ T ^ ^ ^ T • . . bhli4 vn-
guptr- t-rises e <jU<r'atldii If a i^ell i s to b€> e^i^truc^tei sn 
the 3ut©r8ld©f »hspt 8h5Uld he done a»n the limei- gl^S^'r 
'ceordir^ to l-hr rf to ;>n the Inner «ide o^ f the "cr'typ-
miir]4'^ F*i ^iwBt >f r- l l j ten p l l l t r s s t r i n g e->u:h t> murport 
the l i n t e l if tht ther t reg fshj»ul<S t c c^rstracte^ lay the 
bulldera >*. Urn :artljn fr.* i>iced f a r the otfge# 
ceaiuiR,^ t j Ab'hiijs.vtgui'tfc^ ii. the Cf'turfosr! taec.tr t 
nersui'lrji 32%3£ h««ti» tue length end bruBdth ^-tch Is t j 
he divided lnt<> c l ^ t aec t ians 83 es to have s ix ty f JUT 
pqurrf?© l i k e th>8c 3f e eheags.h.jM'd t the ©tf^e T«»rduring 
fat? h'-stfo !•«• In the aquere ehfjpe bel r^ exrc t ly i»" th® 
cpRtrab Thus there re-^^-lns e apfce sf 12 r e s t r s t-j the 
€fst ©r4 ftftst side® and 3f 32 *:r©tf!B t o the r H'th prd ssjuth 
• i-i'tyc^seeti'c • 2 • 93t9it» 
2* /bh laav i -bhare t l • p»192» i% lii»U»i« »V«irom«i, 
!bld • 2 • 95 :'h^ft.Fdnio-. 
• hkim VB-bhr- r r t i • !»• 192» ' • U ' • ^ • » Vf rr nr eU 
Bides 7t the ©t^ -geb Then the ^mrv^r^mirm mefiaurir;; £4x32 
pni ©Quipped ttUh * ^ ^ T x r a ^ ' ei.^Uld to© cmatriKJted 5u,nt 
to the «i«t of thf' gtfige rnJ eueceaelvely rgr in to th 
nvret >f the Ht n r s l t e e , th* grceKrodfr. .i.e^-aLring fx32 r / s -
tS'S aft^iiia be canatructrd, 
Pitter Cin6tru5tlc>\ jf th© aif.ge» the .ven&t-sii'Sf 
crd gr* enr»rr. in fchia 3* nner» ten plllfcj»0 eiJf r t f rx* ihe 
;.UlKr8 of the • ^"^TTT^* 6h:»uld be rr^laeci »cee.^ .lr^ In 
nJrd the oents^ r ^ait lon of the pttf^ ge* )f these ter-
r'3-''l« .^r8» four r.pe to be- rclsf^ on the four eoi-ncra o^ thf 
rit 'ge r-ncl the f i f t h dh^tdd bt- rf'ist'd c-t rs 'lint-••nee jf f-iur 
hFStntt t3 the south of the * J!T"*"j-r "^^ ^^  », - jke^iae th r 
s ix th pUXfer should be r t i eed fgnin p.t p a is t r r ice of f^ur 
hf.stttt tu the s>uth of the * " '^'5 <fvrn4 % 'r hen ir^tficr t¥i> 
pillt i t© ©hiuld be aj^^tsmetrlcrlly erected t o th t .o r t l . if 
the e t f g ^ "^ hc^  re*^aBlnlng two u i l lo ra fire t o be o n s t r u c * 
ted to t i c met if the • TT^ '^?* rrd * ^?rp • p i l l t r e t t ? 
difitr.ree ^f four hrots'S* Thea* BIJS p i l l r r s I r fiddltlor 
to the f >Ui already conotpuctcd or the f >ur corner© if the 
Qtpgc '-.fkt ^h' t J t r l 3f ten pl l l f rs , '^ ' 
Lf-rMfter E-iif rf:tt: ^ r i t co t;-ct ti e i^ i t> ; lu - . ;>f 
«.:>oii or b i l e -- Ji kf hcy-^zid the . i l l i 1^ &nJ. L* vlntj th^' sl'w-i'fc 
T» , bhlneve-bhf v t l • £»»iy2«»li'3» -••^« W i rt-sst'.'^- ri'-nr-sl* 
5'"^  
yT strlr»rf*«»e should be c»i8t ructed f^r aer t lng the RU-
dicnee*^ Ihe aepts eh^uld be se t ct ft h« ight 3f •)ne 
hrate from the f loor ©o t h r t the 8tf>ge nifiy be per fec t ly 
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v l s l t a p t ) the BUdSence* 
Anflyalug tht ei^ptlng eri'fenf anent in h i s ennot t -
ti:>nf blilnt=vf|iupte %ri%t»e ttiiti ee^ta f:>r t h e Bpectttji-s 
should be o n s t r u c t c d t&ell beyond the : . l l l f i ^ » ' If they 
e re very ne^r t h e p l l l e r s t v i e i b i l l t y t o the s t fge mill 
be obstructed* end const rust Ion of s e r t s beyond the .-i-
1 1 P I « * 1 1 1 f e c U l t a t e a c l e s r v ie* of the BctS ng end 
scenes on the s tage . I t Is for th is reeson thfrt thp 
syeten of cons t ruct ion of double-floor thea t re ( < ^ 
, uf'M been raeonmended» 
i'hen IhfiHctfc writes the t s ix niore plllrf!* a t r i n r 
enottgh t o 8i4>port the l i n t e l should be constructed yn 
• .''3rtyBe«"stre •» 2 - 95»96* C'r.ots, O* 
/ • _ 
- ^*'tye8f!Btrc • 2 • 96» 
3* thirif V£ -bhf : r t i - P. 193» 
- Ibid - r»l93» !••:•• U»j-'« Verf.msl* 
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epppjpflate ©rjt8 by bui lders well v^v^ed Ir the t^«•^^^' 
3f pll lru- constructlor^ 
/\bi'ilRrVf'guptis mr^ kes ©n ©ttenpt to en. 7% 3Ut the 
p j t i t l o n 3f these siic pUlf-f«» Ke ©eye tht-t t*3 3f 
theft© p i l l e r s sh^idd b« c^ jmt ruc t^ et i» d is tance j f 
f>\a' hfrtr-s ti> tht e^uth 3f th« c^rlifac tf;o ci l l^r© a t o n -
ing ir^ t h i e dlx'ectl-)R Kf the ct^ge* '^he t h i r d ' - l l lr r i s 
t 3 be ofifttrtictesl s t th» diifeFJ'^'l ©JT^  t a the Ers t - ' >uth 
3f the e t r l i o r jill«^r» f lreedy standing f^ur h''8tf@ t5 
iho EiSt jf thr s t a t e . Arather act j f the re v ir.lrig 
three i . i l l t r a sr.juldl l i i K - ^ i s e b© «yflfimetrics i l y o n a t p y c -
t i a t j thtj ; o r t h fiiifl .^arth«»£fc«t dli'ecti;5n ji' the © t c g c * 
E h^Erftg* fu r the r eeye thfit Ryj^thor eet af t i gh t 
p i l l r r e shaiiia be csns t rur ted thf repfter* Besnm moisur-
iRf r i r h t h«'»tre meh shaulvl toe pi rec«4 i»n thf'r. i r * f# v 
th'-t t l-pir f ' 3n t . urtl '^rs r r e jsirited t 3 ^ne r - ^ t b r . 
! • Jiftyaereti:^ • 2 • 97« 
«• bhlrjfvc'-lih? r r t i •» p»19U» '••ri..^4« Vtrejcsi 
fjfsrT^PTW^g^TJf^  i ^ ^^ "^^ ? ^ i l ' 
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bhtnf'V»gta5t» speci f ies the l^jcytlar ^f thesc^ 
r ight p i l l a r s 68 t f t lwt 3ne j i l l fcr nhjuld be trectf^i ft 
f 
e aistsr.ncc ^f f:>ur hfjstfs both fra© the e m t h t r n vrfii 
si|k tde pUlfcr erected e t r l l e j ' t-i the na r th of the c ju th-
e r^r. >e>ll« Ir th« seme ffjeimcr another n l l l r r ahjulu be 
(x^feeted to the sauth of the r.jrtbcrn »elX« "iher., fjr>m 
th r cea t re af the eeaitern i ^ l l t two pi l l i - ra nJuuld be 
ej^#ctcii :)n fefc; sf l t« s ides e t f\ dl©t»^nce of f jur hrstr-e 
cfrei* This Ti^ ke» the t o t e l of eight ^l l ler«« 
ccoitilng t o Abhinevfguptp the beet.e niould be 
atjf'iSr * l t h lo tue flov.ers etc* er^mred on their f r j i * 
2 6idf'8« rhu8 he If ye do*n the ^^atttn-r jf lil» :'3 in H 
8h>U.d r leo be iudlci>uely dtalgited on thcec i i r ics . *.'Ma 
la the vien of i n d e n t c r i t i c s l i k e ; h r l henkuke t-Xcm 
)ther c r i t i c s drfv the Jr i terpre ts t ion from 
* ^^ '^^ '^^^^•^ thet these eight p i l l a r s »h:>ad be erec-
ted 1R the- <5xeer>»ri3n5. This "seena there i s r cont ro-
1« bfhlrcYf^bhf r e t l - p«19U« 
£• '.bid • P»l^i4« 
- Ibid - P.195* 
- "bid • F^lSS. 
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v e w fnsng c r i t i c s an thli» r'>lnt« . bhinrvegiptR i« ^f 
the view thfit the eight p i l l a r s shoifldi be ert^cted In t^p 
fulltt>rltt!n but >t,her c i i t l cB dispgre© with tr la vlris» 
Vh«.y BUy tha t these pUlfirs ai-.juld be erected in the 
^ r t ' f - •>:>Gk /ohiryfi Viawcahvjfr In te rpre te tht. tsora 
• '^-^ • ee • "^cTSt^e ' . - . 'bhimveguptr hES produced i u -
rpa r t t:> Me vien f;!b t^tt t i » aniingement of the pUlfir© 
from the view af • ^ T ^ l T », ccoi-ding %y *^'^^^^l%he. 
ciru'-ge^^ort >f pUlc r« i s l i k e t h i s • aut af the f i r s t 
t e r rlllj«r0» ttsj should be erected ins ide thr {^vt^^^^ O.T^ 
f^ur ar the -engBjlthft end f>ur >n the c )rnex'0» Vhle -^kes 
r t j t £ l 3f ter ; . illPre« 
Vhcr ^ut >f the eight i i l lea-s* Tjur ahjuld be f ixc^ 
:)n the two si^ea 3i the Riajge^itha i«e« In bt^tween the 
f^ngejlthB vlB» the vangesirsK in the fc*rXler p U l c - s r;. 
a J la t r t ice M" O u r hrstms* >ut >f the ler-alnii^ ftjur 
t.lll*'rfi» t t a should be erected t> the eeat e?xl rr.'>thr! t«?o 
t 3 the w<^t 3f the rr igerl the. Thus shiuM t ' r e r e c t l o ' 
of the p ia ie ra be frshSanesS.^ 
The re'J»lnlng s i x p l l l f r s should be . 'u i lc lo-s l : ; 
eructed Ir, the rcr^ ining 8i!«ice# This I s whet t i c s iuatr? ' ' '? 
1. I indl 'bhirievfe-bh£^rf.tl • p.352. , ,elhi Unlveirl ty u...-!• 
cftlon* 
2* bhirt vf^bh .*> t l • p.l95» 
3. U.M - P.195. 
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^'cjisfvert Ir. every CPBC the dia tcnce between »» p i l l a r 
jjrd c ««11 •>r another p U l i r« shjuld be et the r a r th ->f 
f ight Lt8t0»# Dn errcnglng pUlepB in t h i e frehion the 
wh^le 3f the ^hgfpithB «111 be per fec t ly v l s lkae . In 
thxe auditorium the rove 9f ee&ts ehsuld be mede In e sur 
cc t s s lve ly r i s ing oriier l i k e e stfelr-caee eo thiit the 
rudlene* nsey conveniently aee the ficrjgppltliit# 
'bhlnBT«i :upt8 e»y» ths t sa n»ny >j.inione e re /^  
fjVftllpbl<» nbottt the errpnge^ient !>f r i l l e r a but they err 
not bftng dlecuseeti here f i r f rnr 3f undue jxpencijn >f 
t:'^i8 voli.Tse**' 
A".3ng the r-xJern Bchaltr© ""^ r* rubbe .-x^ fni r. 
'•r* tiideiftMi i<eticj.r hfcvc given thel i ann vic«a eiout the 
bhin«vsg%tfr no* praccede to dcecribe the ; . i l l e r 
«rrrngeT.ent ecciJ^lng t^ Me t - fcher • *«cJtT^ j T r v W n ' ^ ^ ^ 
auit2e« the thep t re in to three s r t s . (1) "i'^ e eudltoK 
rium mepnt f^r aes t ing thr ea l l ance , (2) neivr? ithp r^4 
(3i ."ii nKcalmP» / l l these per t s l-nva t h e i r 3wr. p n i r s ^ 
1« , bhln* vc'-bhesf t i • p*195« 
' i id • p«195« 
b id - P .196. 
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©rwngeBtcnt* "^bblnevaguptr descr ibes thct rurfng«nent Ir. 
dGtF«il8b h l l e f^rranglrg th© l l l o r s :>f the firilt^rlu-:! 
i t s fridth nerfflurlng 12 hr-strst they ah^uia bf erected r t 
c distanc** 3f U heetee cech* Via p l l l e r o ©j.>uld be erec-
ted et a dletK'noe of 12 hes tcs etch frota thf v^alls hrvlng 
f dlstMice 9f 6 bf»etf« in between them, i j t h tnese , l l lewi 
eh^uld be eo erected thet ne i ther of the: . Is located In 
fr^nt tyf the .wrtCf a a ti^at the greee i f the g t t e i s r.^t 
fifjlled by ery ^ H I P T alxitructing the d i r e c t view Inside* 
Vhi:« the ten i l l lB r should be erected unflcT the f ive 
bcfiiao* This Is the f aurth type nt frr'>n<? tnt of tK< ter. 
p l l l r r a . 
Thus r f t e r detei^mining tJi€« I x s ' t i a n j f the t t r 
pUlr-ro in u^ cuvlit3i'lur.» Iz- tisc r.ext s t t g c the t> ^-iilurB 
s»hjuld be l » r t e< i jn tht ,x.rigeJ,itha tnd nctir t . :>ut it# 
bhlnrvf'gupte fu r the r rncljSjiS-s t he i r 2jc*ti;>ri jn the l l i ies 
->f 
In t h l 0 context the errrii£<" ;«rit hf s been itBtrtUA 
«flth the cx^rcuslir. • '~ ' • . ' r csntlnuf tl3n» 
•-bhlm-'Vfii^ uptp aeys * '^  *# wMch mei-na t h r t jre iller 
sKji-ld t-e c r t c t c j sn the Rj^ ngt ithfc t? the ^rtfi^v.; s t jf 
- bhlnrve-bhcrfitl « p»l96w 
£• Ibid • •197. 
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the gre«n»r35>Ei» Th© other p l l l e r should be erectea In thf 
I'Sipr "•^rtl^n of the ftp-ngBrlthct krown PB r-r,?'? sir«f• ?b€ 
uBe 3f Bjrgiarr nsun hrre s ign i f i e s the ??rect^ >r rjf ^r3 y 
an© plllf-r* Hut the i r ig i r©! t ex t givcf the T-U ber )f 6 
r U l f r s . '-bhlnt'V&g-^pta resolves t h i s c3«Jtrf;uictJ :>r t.lth 
the argument thet Just es •^ T'P^^ 'VjSix^  • ig exi-rcrsed < r, p. 
8ir%ulr!r txprfcsslon, >R th< same 1 imj© 8lnitc.ult-i' t jun hrs 
tit'cn used t5 sigr.lfy e p i l l e r ^ r ^ u p * Thus there stfi i ie 
R r i : : I e r in evcpy c:>rrnsr af the engcf-ithft mtrnurlng 52 
hrstfiS* '^j there *111 be f >ur p l l l p r s In the faur earners . 
T h e r f ' f t r r t^3 "a re r l l l e r s sh^tilfi to© o r s t r i i e t r c j Tir.Klng f^ 
t i t f l 5f s ix : l l3 f r»« "hey er >ul(l hrv^ e dia t f ;cc :>r f iUj 
hrstfB irj etijeen t l i c * 
After aetejTr,ir4rig t h t - o s l t l a n >f ter: ,^111?. ro >f the 
f uciit^riu':. em oix af thfc imi^v. ith»« .-bhirj vrgupta in 
the next s t rge prjcceds to dtttrjr.ine the . ^s i t ion if ti.e 
eight pl21&rs» *-'^ H£c.cfTrf » hf«? ,.lccod these t p i i l t r s 
m the angf elrsc« 
l5Mr^vpgt4stft descr ibf r t^^elr p i s l t i o r . • ^ I th the? 
cxrreosl^r, - ' vH'ii ^'X* ^hich r^scrns *'>t>gr'« '"rrf the 
tci-r. • t^* Hi r.lfie-s * ^f ^'^\ ' '^ "^ '« be i -^t t r*r .ci t lvc 
ht rt nerns * ^^ ' l»c« *' *ey I'rom* ar Vft r j ist^ncc frOT.', 
'»ter<-fore those p l i l c r s or.oultabc erected inaldt' tbx' -lA't^c-^pe 
crd amey from the ,.seng»:vlthe» ;;«;•.Inl the :rn/fr, I t o ,tf ere 
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e x i s t s I covered i> j r t l»n af 32x12 Lustsa* it, thXe ^ > r t i3n 
t h e r e e x l i t e t he s^Rngfslre© ( n e ^ r the .i>n f p l t h c ) rucf ©VAT-
^ng Iix32 hf-8t«.a« Two berrae sh )ul4 be pi reed >n t h i s i->:-• 
tl^r^, ?her f >ur p U l e r s r t a l i s t r n c e if B ^ f8 tFs ca -^  
8h3Uld t f e'rcct««i undtr erch :3f the twa bt ©fn-s* ?hu» t l ' es t 
p i ' l t - r 'p ercctet l urjdcr the bee'.ie sn ba th the «!l:?fs '>f>'^ ' H 
t>ifci :>f 8 >ia the .^fnEeairsn. *cBicleo c^ne-sh^pcd i >oi 
el.julU be c « » t i ' u c t f 4 in t h e centic^l aprcejaf f jui- h; ot j 6# 
' .hen, sgf^lrs JO the l i n e a ,>f * *^\^'^ • , bh i i i iv r -
g'.ptf g ive* de t f i i l a 3f th€ ec^'tlivg c rrf.rf,©frent f a r the 
er.ccty ts i -e , p*e-/ frsm t h e 10 r i ' ^ l a r s ir .elde th* su^iSt^rlu". 
r e s syc 'Airt *he. 8tf8tlng f 5 rar.ge-nent de^scrSU.i f -T^ier is* 
%'i be f j l l awea here* H I B H npt3 l» la « tngc v,** hi^vc cov» r<<2 
t U r l l l r r a f rrf-5 g' ©nt an the : ' n c c af ' • ' • 
tit. a r i r l n ' l ve i^e «.lth r t l a t i j n t j tnet 6 i^ l l l t - re t 
acys the 6 t i Is j-s e^juld be ferteteii jt. the (U i^it&irBi 
8iLu^t6d nt i: h ighe r I t ' v t l then tl*. .fehgapith*-* -hus ae 
eqt ictes t h e t«T"% • >^ -^ '<. • «iith ' h i g h e r l e v e l * ^ leL Ju^rr*s 
*SIT'S%\'^ Vhls g3«w t o ah3» t h t t the ingr r i t . he r- : t h e 
Rrm-rei.^er' &-> r.^t hf'V t h r OPT,^ g raua l l e v e l . "" ie I s 
! • bhirsf^ve-bh. r . ' t i - p . l y 6^3 99. 
'^id • p . 1 9 . 
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e^nl linked by the vet-si :>na of Ihrjcttb end bhlnt.vt.teUi ti 
O Bo» bhinrvfgupte «vMle Intei-j^retlng the t « r 
r s the ' h i her p ^ r t i a n ' sfiyts In th© spmc c>nte3(t th« t 1 
p vlkiHite lihuftrt^ th© F-jn^fsirer^ should bf»vf P h l rher 
grDiinr! level thpn the '^ 'wRtsfu i ths* Thle ve^el^n conflrrris 
;h© rbavc 'nctJt larked In tcppre tp t i^n of H^^T^ , 
fur ther onHSdntci a p e e l f l c a i y o jments * ^ "^JWTf^ 
^ffivr ^ ^ ^ .^1 ^KJB ^.e^j-e thet these p U l - r n 
shjula be* eesertifclly • =^? ^ T 1 • erected on the iim>&ir&B^ 
Ti it -if kep I t c l e t r th f t tahlle the l^catl 'sn of other i 1-
l l p r e 'f*v t e ? ' tered» ther^' in n?3 seipe of ': '^'!l-Ir^ sxiy r l -
t e r f t l on !^  thf l o c ' t l u n of these 8 rUlfP®* 
Aec^rdlrig ta ihinavrgui-te, the nuri er of I!l8.-'S 
ney ever I c Ir rgei I r fi vlkrsts^ o^rdftp.*" 
After iii#»e«s»ei'*^ the i - l l l j r trii :^e';.ent« ;ht ri t r 
fuitheir i3t:;a t h r t ©Killed i iooorttore ohoiud d e c a r t t e telti* 
«tt3den figuresf the ati>;>ng p U l t r s tr* ctcKi for gi\xfc. 
BU^port t> the boemo cn3 the theetx*e BQ R v^^le* 
- "bhinrVR-Lhf rs t l • wl9S« 
£• thir^vc-bhtr i t i - ^^.l^?* 
- 'rt.yf-8C8tr*i • 2 - 9v« 
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Then Uifcrttfc alacueses the c>n8&ructi>>n of the-
gra«{>>r:>£}m end says %hr% the green^rjNam sh:>idci he wisely 
canstructed c.nl ©hjuld be provided Kith t t o i i e n t l c e l 
d^or© jpening In the -'spf.gei I t t e , -S-^ ^'^' ' ^ 
The I>>i>r« aprf*meme«t In e Crtmitgrs tmsndftp i^i 
bhlFiBvegupte he© very elebarf t e l y described th 
pillocSschenie c i t i n g the irie«B 3f s riUnOjcrs of ischolf re« 
ihen ttter b r i e f ly deecril-lng the comt ruc t ion n" th© 
g r e t r - n o m , he now proceede to t.nalyae the d>or-tir? -.g©-
.ent* 
Fhrrftr f^url, in Verec ri3»101 Ir^ys do%f> • STT %^ ^^ '^T^ 
t ^ ^ 5l^ r^fq • t ie m<r^ienco (expreeBl-O h in t s >ut 
t h r existerc** if me diaor i-'Ji ter iTce to the fingi^^ithe. 
But th la f^eirtene.ef hy it8*»lf» at nd8 incor te le t t r t to the 
Becjnd verse of O i ^ e r i.o«3 3 Jf th tz^ ta '-uni :;uoted 'cy 
<bf.ineve6H,tt.» There he »t>ya • '2r ^ ^ q ^ ^ ^ \ Jmi i j J-^^"*^ * 
tfcl ich s ign i f i e s the existence of tfeo door© but in vevet 
J ' j . lOl , i t i s >nly one door* . bhinfeviigupte h^S t r i e d t o 
t i reaalve t.^;le Inc onal at ©no y in hla cr^not ' t l^n. He hre 
int*rj>retal the slngul" r •STT • *-8 • -jTf^T^hfT^i^^ i« e« 
3ne try'fe and h i s i r f e r r M thnt t he r e should bf t«o d>>ii? 
of exrc t ly the sprae type. Tut the incor»li»tency i^ s t i l l 
• I-etyesfcatrr - a - ICXi, 
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mt reealved. Bhart^te yt\M\t in iila expression • " ^ 
hfis nst dray used the singii lsr * ^ ^ * but h&s a lso expl le t* 
l y Uficd the ward ' , ^ * « ^^ perfect CiJrrcapjiielenoe between 
Ver«e ^'s^lOl^rrKi Verse !:>»2 yf Chf*|*er 13 i s nat est^telieh-
ed ever uy in te rpre t ing the w^rd • ^ ^ * es type ^rie'^sdl 
( }• ^'©i^ in 3x'<icr t^ bri!)g lUt r c^neist t rjcy 
between the tw> v^rscsf bhinevigypt© writes ttift here 
the Hard • • hfos been wr i t ten ta s l t n i f y d grouj;* Vhe 
d jo r gioup lirs been i-rc-scribed with the I n t r n t i j n jf 1« y-
in^ djm". e eysts : . f a r the entry j f the eetore* '*ht | ,3lnt 
hfs been fur ther elrb^rttecl in ' • 3f hia ».3rk. I t 
hfis R1»O been discussed e t r l i c r thet the einrcr'S «fd musi-
elsne ere to be serted in between t h e tfej d jors sf the 
green-r )om» 
Lhri'ttb J l y pr< scribe© the e s n s t r u c t i j n jf t¥.ot 
a^ors in the .-reci>»i J3a withjut : i i n t i z ^ :»ut t h e i r ex. c t 
i.j>siti:>n» b{ intivc^upta ht-B t l s j i!it>lntainaa & s i l ence jr. 
t i . le point* i3?»evt;r iii«»i-f tt. ^ur.i, sthiie- nskir^j p rsv i s i^n 
3f two djors in the green-r^om daes l e / down thf t fair-tr^e-
T.ent for seat ing the slr-gers rnd iTsuaieicna should be iRde 
in i.n*'twf>«'n tJKBC two d^ors* This give© r c lue t a Ihf 
f >8iti9n '3f the d>Qr8* I t appears thet they f r* t^ K 
• i*tyi8€»trfc » Ih • 2« r..3W'-«« 
dU 
provided In the « t i l lietween the imng&slrat^ iru. thti g r een -
r^aia «'t equMlBttrst d i s t nee :>n e i t he r sMes ji' the 
-entrc ^f the wflll. I t Is r Jmawn f i c t th f t fcrr€?^e scaat 
-jf music «rs RT i^e ^n the spi^cf Isetfteen these t^i Ai:nm* 
In '^-' i'.ter 3^ fsls^ FhtLsr^ ti^  hRS protvMed f w the e^-'ting 
trvturgament 3f the rt©ngc«'irBn«" There are simo ep rc l f l c 
vie«a far the entry pncl exi t ^ the sct^^rs through the«r 
dj»^r8« Ihrix-^te h88 given the rulee in Chtiptor 15 >f hla 
fitstyaststrf* 
; f t c r rrs-'iing u inentlan of the tw3 do^rs jf the 
gr« en->io:>ra, "hrirftte pr>cead8 iH t a dlecuos f t lut the o ther 
doors rr.cl s^yo th»>t the ' " ^ ^ *'Hn t jihiuld re 'ned" thr-ough 
the fr^nt d->or • »r^)thci» d^or eJ.^udd be prividcd infi-jnt 
of the st 'g®, 
bhlmv'.gMptr.t ^h i le c l f . i f y lng the p;)a l t l3r if t h l e 
t. i n i dx>r l r . ter^ret^8 bhurfetb'o • «»'13''v '^-I» © • n t r r v^ f:*^ ^ 
pct:>ra' enl afcye £....« t:-€Jrc siiiuld be h ti-ii«d do^:' in luc 
6reei>T>3m thijugh ««hlch the t c t j r s ^ i t h t h t l r *ivt^ tra 
2 
fj^'lly Tity p«D«. i'hen there i s the r.cntijn jf l.f\lng 3ne 
rr.^re d j i r t^ the etnt dlrftsti^.Vhese d^ors vr- sut^'wed t ^ 
•• JftyesfTstrfc - 2 - 101«('hd*0. d« 
be for thts eritry of t he ' J r i^ i i* , I to nat vciy cl«*r 
T/h*ther Jc-ite-tS 'ncre mefino the ausiiaiue or the # ect if 
act^ire* bhliK' *igu|:,tfi hiiT»elf i'Tlse© r* fiUfotl')n on t h i s 
su^lgestian • fvim «"':ioh p s s l t l a n the erctc-rr l l r e e t l i n 
is t o be deteif?:in0d tor t h l e 3th©r d e^>r« ' u t fur ther -jn 
bhiru VI guptfe^ blrrjBelf offlee for tprd » l t h »rMB«er r m er,,Vft 
ti^i/t the e« sj; tixiu j t h e r d i ree t i ans should be deter.?.ln«J 
cccJi^iing to • «j.jqiffcmtT ' which »e u l l l dlecuae i the 
13 h ehtpter • ' WiJilTSZlT *^ *» the sMe eernifirted (resti*¥e) 
tiv the ilf^c^rient jf th« muaieeX iimtpvmtittx, should be 
t rken cs the 4^9tern d l r e e t l o n In the t h e e t r l c f l contest* 
ThuB th« t t o n t r e ehoiild h«ve the liboTC ai8c?JSBeu 
four doort^ 
:'hc ftovt d iscuss ion reTeels thi^t the exfot j^>eltioy 
of the ti.> d jopa oUfegested by atoarettFdB nst vci* cl cai-» 
• /.bhlneTe*bhiirf«tl • p«197* 
2. %?2?T2tsr*r f^ff^f^'P^iiT^, I* ibSd - P.197. 
-> h~ty£si"sti'f • 13 • 11* F*f!»'ti«'"» Vf r» r^u*oi 
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/\fchinf vtguptc iri his orwaent-i.y» h ts ^sule er i . t tcr^t t j 
df'flne the «j*ct . j a l t i a n of the i j a r s tivJ he hea bt. cii 
Buccesaful t a e l^rge extend In d i lng sch* me t Irie, i s 
very c l e e r bath fr;>m Fhrrr te ®ni . bhlncvejjuptfi t h t t there 
rre t 3 be two d j s ra , ams fo r the entry 3f th<^  fct;>r© crd 
the ^thffr f a r the oudlcnee, 
'3hfrPt0 *r l t€8 In ^ne 3f - le verse • * ^TSWIH 
t : I t 8u^ge«t thpt the oudler«e ©h t^Ad 
bo rri^ de t a enter by the fr^nt d >ar» .'IhiTJiviguptft h? s 
interpreted the t e n . • ' ^ W ' 9«f»'I«T^ ^>" l ' ^»"" i Ir. 
h i . c , « .« r t , r7 eB - ' ^ • « * * ' ' 3*^ST^T ^ . 1 ! » T * , , , i « 
mecne thfit entry ^f the cc to r s should be trvt-taisd thi >Ui.;h 
t>^e t M r d d >3(r of the grt'cn-rsom, At the eecnf time he cla^ 
suggests thf t the r c to r s B1 >n? « l th t h e i r ison-jer MHC f<- Uy 
sbiiad cuter through thf"^  d>^r» 
Thue t ihlrrv ' ruptf i ' s c jrrxnent ry gives J Int t^.rt 
he ijtn '-£ t'ri.i*©teJ 3h£'rstr 'a ' ^ ™ ~ • pg t^h* tr.ti'v r/ 
the ectore f>nu tnciir f f c U l e s * . Iihf r? te su^kieats ths t t . ^ 
th l rS d>or of the grcei>>r3j«i Is for the t n t ry sf •Junstfe*, 
I t is t »€ai -.n3«m f fc t t l ^ t arJly the ac tors r e . f i r i n g in-
eldc thf grce'T»r30si ttnl they t l ane cen use t h i s d i^r , 
* * err never be Jrter^ reted cr. entry >f th" ^-'lilei^e 
1. NftyEBfstrr • 2 • 101« rhoW. a i t Ion, 
2* bhlnf.v? thrr ; t1 • i«197. r» ' • U " • ,"Y venmU 
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bcctuac there i s r j ^ucstlan sf the tu l ience tj» I:.»B 
hr:»ugh the greeri»rj5nw IbUB . tihln*vfcguptb*e l i t te rpre tb-
t l ^n tht.t the tr.ird d^^r i s meent f£>r- the £tctjx*8 accms t j 
be qui te e, praprli!tt« 
. i t h r€?gf^ rd to the fourth d)or» Ihe r r t t suggests 
t h r t i t sh>ul(3 be ' jppjaite the s t fge . .bhlm^vfgupte 
r r l te© in '"le eJ^mentsry thct fnother <a>9r «b'>tad bf o n e -
t rus ted t3%^rdB th€ «eet# ?l-li dx>r i s B»p«snt fa r the 
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entry af the rudiecoc* This atr ter .ent ^f bhinr.Vf vuptt 
^ivea e . . int tha t t i . i s fourth d^or through «hich the cuai 
tncG le fiu^^poaed i s psos should he the rrairt d^or* This i s 
»hnt Bhfirute eeeme t!> rs,€<©n ^en he seye thc t tl-e faurth 
d>or sHauld bf 3pp^aite to the etc^ge* Thi» eatcfbliohee 
thft the min d >3P in the eudlt^rium i s to exis t t x r e t l y 
opp-ssitc tD t!)© «trge» 
' 3 the :)ne T i e i , r-cc^rlir® to the Abhln* Vf gu|.'tfr Is 
t h r t f. the? t r e hre f >ur d^OTo • t%o In te t«een tise t^ i* er^ 
roons sna the ftpiigesirsfip ti i rd in the greerji-ioom niv* thv. 
fourth in the audit or lutr* 
. bhirifin^gvyptfi hes e i ted ^n^ther vle« cccoxdir^ t s 
1.1 ich arJLy three doors ere to be piovided in e theptj»e« Vn,> 
of them ere t o be provided e t l; e atf-ge for thr '-ovp* m t of 
the ' c t o r a . I'he %ord *^* 8t.'^£«»t8 t h r t ->nf' '^ .or*-- isor- r,h«K<jpj 
1# ^rtyfififcetra • 2 • 101» c o«f, d It ion. 
«£• bhin'^TMf-bl^reti • p.l97» r«I«U . Ve>r^mBU 
a.'. 
b€ pi'jviaed VB r f.p.sefcge f j r the €Us.ilc«Jcc# '.hue the 
v i e i el-jut th ree» i jor fcudltarlurr. fcl»o si^petra t s be ^..wite 
osnslotente* 
Upt> t h i s 3tege /•tihinevc-gupte li&s t^lvcn eiid d ie^ 
cuaofj! tw3 vlewnj e&>ttt tliwe d^ore In a t h c ' t r e . conJ lnB 
t^ >nc vl«»is there 8h>ia«3i be three daore ^hilf' r e c e d i n g 
t 3 the other there sho\;d<i be f^urw Then . 'bhlrr^rguptt 
r^kca G r.xntHn j f 0t i l l prist her view ^^ccjrslJrjf-j to •«' Ich 
alx d>3P® ort to be provld©! In e tlKJftre, 
C^R^nGnting Uff)on the vlow of the other c r i t l c8» 
l,i'c»cribing s ix door" ir e thc t t re* bhlr.« vtgupte srys 
t h t t besldcft the four doora providcsd for the pm'poBco 
diBcueeeci or. jve» t»o edidltioitf.l dx>rs shiuld be prividcu 
erch on th^ two sidtPfl f3r the i-ntry if l l p h t fsni th<r cor-
B*^ fiue>rt C3r , ' ' f ^ne0 of f c leer vle« if the ptt.'ge. Thus «^  
2 plx d3ors thr«^tr<^ sh>uld be eor»tructed« 
/\ 'him-vf'upto hf^ a ra t spel led >ut in ..lo c r i t i c i s r ; 
the tuiect I - ja l t l jn 5f these ti&o d>jrs« 
• . bhlnavs-bhf r f t l • p*197» 
Aet£ryfx \l»»ea«ier u r i t e a la M0 wark tiuiX, lUJr.X la 
t s r t i c u l e r l y r^eadesl ^n the r4»Kgfivlthii.» Theref'jrt. %ht BC 
tii)«S3;>r8 should be pr:>viaea jr. tlK ti»:> eldfie thht^ r© ! t t r « 
vf 'r lnls f re e i tupted . Thene d>3r© will servo P double 
pur asc • they wil l p r iv lde l i , h t >r- the r-rkrr ithp r ra 
- 1 
mill P 1 S 3 provided pRosege t 3 the " '©ttpvrrlni. 
On the bf sift of the rb3ve r.imlysle* I t c m be orf e-
Xy sr>ld thfit the8<^ t»o ciiors shaidd be in b^th the .'.li t t t -
VfTririis* fibhlJifVBgui^te hts e l sa c l ce r ly said t h r t thce^ 
tfco dsars chsuld be i* the t*o aides* , bj^ ilm vr ^u^ tf bmi 
tlB'> c l e r r l y aeld in the context af the ii^tteT^'riri th?t 
they shg»tild be oonatrueted ^n th© two aidea of the t i ^ t -
,ithB* By pn^vidlng d^dra In the ^ e t t e v f r i n l , the purpiae 
af brincirjg l l ^ h t to the 'priijyrplthC'. l a s lso fde<;.Uft<«ly 
acrv*»'i« 
b. lncv,'gu|tfi j^ ir® c i t ed thre^ vleicv « i th r t i a t l s 
ti tiie d^ors* loife the qucet i jn ta bv costsQirsea la • v..icL 
3f the vie»3 rime in c3naoiur.c» &ith bhinavta.'-ii^tt r-xii 
khrnfte. The Ide** jf u i* d>ax>a i s ojnrirraed by t n a t . e i 
2 
verse 3f r^f r« t»« This eatfbXiehee t h t t ^h«r ' tr . i s r^lRj 
of the vl'W t h t t f5 thept re sh^iuld hpve BIX d u r e * 5X<: P-C .^ )3 V 
Im V fii - ; .bhinBve-bh'r8|l • p«385. Delhi »- lv« ul i c f t i an 
- .Ayrsea t r t - - li; - 65. rhac«.E..nioii, 
t . ' ^ ^ I 
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« • ' 
.'Ut 
A f t t r discusaln^^ the djaro eijn ange..ent» thirjcvf-
ptf fui'tfeer ftritt.8 tiift ifehjtsvup « lac r? f ine t> be 
ef.ld rjb>ut rif-n E-,..lthe end .-.Grgf-siree hrs beer. ue. icteu 
by fhrr t tB ^ i th the terra '^'^^'^ •. 
rh&r' tr orye thfit k<?©plng Ir. vi©» the i^r^F^rtlor. 
'3'^  s l z e j the \fngf«r'lthe should b© cjnotrueteiS I r o e rur re 
shfpe rr.ei s i r Ir^ BxB hrstrsv I t should be pli^nc-eurf'ced 
fnd 8h3Uld bejequl'rped nrlth rn bltvr* 
The >,!t.ttfcvin.';}le in y Cf^turt-srf The>tgei 
f t e r the canstrwctian sf the ,rngfeplthe» h r n t ? 
proceeds m t i descr ibe th€^ c3nBtruct3in sf the t£ t t e -
vFr«tnl erd BOS"^  t h r t I t ah>ul<l be c>nstrict<^' v. 1th f3ia' 
r l l l f r s 3n th t two olUen 3f ^Itf j.^  enci a! >uld hfve I te "net-
2 Buremert ps Indicated ear"^lcr» 
liic f.£ >vc c i t e J version af ;hfr*t i .T. tna th? t f6 
the. rc'ttev'rfei _i i s c jnsii^uct*'. 1} h 'a t8S i-l£,hcr in ^sto^Jnl 
I t v e l in t vikrats t h e r t r e t ilkfc»iee in ctturfcai'ti theetre 
• r-etyfi-'"*8trfo - 2 • 102. ••^ h>». "-lit l*).". 
• Tbid - 2 • 203, 
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l e v e l . Bhrrttti he« i l r t f d y e l t o j r a t e l y dlscuosecl t h t 
en t i r e prx iess jf c i n s t ruc t i ^n j f ;;fctttiVj7ar&ni in the 
car.text of vlkratfc t h e t t r c end It should be rp i l ica isr, 
-^ uch Ir. the crsf: yf the CfturPerr t h e r t r e B18 3« 
The Al tar in e CiBturg»rf Yheatre; 
7hc filiove two versiorffl 'if I t ir i^tn dessert >«=> the 
construct ion af i>ungm ithe end liettftvsreni. Ihf r s t c iit^ 
il&o usea the «3rd * • ^ ' W *1 ( ' l t&r)» In n^© deecrif^tijn 
fae ©fcyn th( t th0 iEngfrivlthB si^ iovHd be equipi^ed with : :.. 
a l t e r , * Ir the other desc r ip t ion he ways tJ^ift the i'rttf.-
versnls eh^uld be comtructed t o the side© of the altf r . 
7he«e description© iniicfite t h t t the f l t c r t l s j occu. iee 
rn l"¥ortifnt ; I r cc Irs the c:>??text of the t b r ^ t r e , 
VJ-innvfMuptft r>nl Pli^rrtf. have uleo srifntlonCu the 
VeaiK^ ii\ t,hc context of the vikratt^ theeti^e» According 
to tho". the f l t r r is atiuisre-ahtpai t.nd dif ferent -ypes if 
f igures «r<: crigrnvodl there on»*^  
J 1^- 1—p riMTTfrn—r-T'~ri—rw—r-—[ - T~ wii m - m i iiij-aj.i_i_mi„xj^—ju^—i^jL-ium, 
1» ;tf'tyB-;'fcetrfe - a - 102»103» tho*. tUtion, 
• bhinr V6»bh# re-1 i • ^« 1 cfc, ' • ! • • . . • Vfi rr nr a i . 
: 3'fe the cjUtstian i.vi&ts fehc-t th la a l t t i r ist viur© 
tii-jd hoti i t i® t3 be cjnoti'ucted &.nl mhiX i/ur. >©e it xa 
giiru to Bcx'VC? inherete fcna . bhlnevagufle bj th .i-vc i,^re-
ferrevi t j .tJ^jUflK 6 cjns,. icu^us s i l ence an theao p>i.ntei# 
'bhlrivrg.^pte ir. i s c^Rsr^ntcry >ver the? verses 
clcpllr/^ u l th a t s r orly ^r i tcB • ^ ^ « t « r r ^ IT^'"^ vhich 
fr. rna t^ j t the vedlkf e ah.>uld be t r c u t l f u l l y rj--&c.^ ut 
"bhinrvfi^;upt€i r lvee tbs:>lutc!ly ni indie? t i ^ n p® t^ «»x»=ct 
i.>a t lon )f the fl tf rs In the thea t re , 
ir. the f i m t chcptei* bhinevf*; uptc i: is x%i c t s 
• ^ ^ W «k tig » Xrt^»T • 3 , i^ t the re he d i e s rat _ 3i t 
3Ut %heace i t «h)uld be oro i t ruoted #?«i whet, c r the rumter 
5f the mlttr v.lll be one DP t*a» 
5hrrf . t r 'a atrter.fnt howi^ver Irtl l e t t e r th f t the 
r l t r r ce r t a in ly hcs r re l t t lDnshlp %lth tht' r nfctfij.Ithf. 
f al the "t ttfiv'vf': U '^Y=ts^fi>re It epperr© t i be en ' "-rr>-
luiiatc Cin;3eidlcn«. th£t the Altei"© ahould be C3natruct<>i >n 
tije tw3 eSdeo C the R£rits£,4.1th6« Vhl© uprolds ojtii the-
j ^ t r u ^ l i rmfW ^^ bhlntVfcbhtx^ti p.i:Qu. .*u :w • t reiit 
£• • i%tyee®6tre • 1 • -*'5« fTi>«, .Ut lar^ 
5» ^ bhlnr-V€—bhfi r r t i • p» 9 7« "• «^ ' • I • Vr rrTIFS i« 
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descr lp t l jnB >f Ihrr-'tfs • .') he (l^t ^-cpithe at juld be 
©Quiipeu. v l th pit? r . ' . . l a vr-hl^&X& .ui-kco i t cl« &i' iiiCit 
Lhfcre ahjuld t« fcnj e l t b r s . i^ij t h t t the ir^ttavfi'trii 
si.juld be c jns t ruc tea t s tht eide jff tltax"* 
I43W thr quest ivjti 1B v^hethetr there 1B »ny tuth^f^tiic 
Bt ' ter.cnt to e s t eb l l eh the nurr.t er if Fi t«re et t«3 ? 
Phfri^tf. find bhlneveguptp heve given nj i n t l c - t l a n «^ bTUt 
the T'orXev* There 1« however jne cliift avf lltii !«'• 'thl<^r,vF-
j^uptft %rltCR in : 18 eijiaijcntf ry ' * ^ «t«?Tfr^ ^f»»1 • » ' ' ^ • 
b«ir^ • % *»^^ • e lgJ i f l ea *twj». H^ d the -urr.ler 3f ' I t r r 
been ir*ly >net *.h©rc *«8 r.3 rec.son i^y bhlntiv?i^fuptf elould 
prj^f to j u s t i fy th«i Ififero^ec t h r t the nu-r.ber j f ? I t t j^s 
1B -two PKd n^t on«» There I t ca i the r desc r ip t ion to r^ve 
thf t t,hc number of i^ltfre e? •>i»ld be two. '^h'rrte hf r cj.-
l l i c l t l y e t a t C th f t the " r t t fvs r r . r i should be constructed 
to P RlOe of thf r l t e r . b'-Inr^Vf eupts hr-s %m then - X ' l i c l t -
ly propounded tfit vit'* t h ' t it e vikrstcf the t r c i^  r ttf— 
vCrfiii 8h)Uld be c m a i r u c t e i on ct.ch or the twi s l a jc of 
ihe i-ngisi Iftlas* The ru^.ber of . jitt&vtir&nie o^-lr^ tt&o» the 
nusiber of vedlk&a ntceaa^rUy cjtuea t o be tw> since i 
r«»tt«v£rp.ri l0 Supi-seea t o ©tt-nd or. tht s ide if nr eltt-r* 
1. '^I^l iWfJ^ m^ 
- 'bhlniiTS-bhcrrtl • t-^ SOC". ' '•"•I". . , ' r rRn^ 
7i* 
there use to be vedlkTs an tlr, tt,^ nides rf the rn^'xplth! 
i rh^ t¥.o . f t t fv r i f r l e tfTv cjnsti-uctel ligf in 3P ihc o" ^ies 
if the vedikts* Tl.ia i^ i s l t i a r ji" the vcdlke hf o o,cr. i-o-
tiirnt^ 'cc3rdlng t a I h r r r t e on^ type pfigreirsr is t j l e 
c i n s t r u c t s fit e higher .T^UH! levol thrr, the nr'g^ 5thi^ 
1 
Bz-.ii UiG >ther type et the seme l e v e l . f t e r defjrirs,- the 
t » j lype® sf RfRgtiBlrstf bhtrc te fui-ther soys tm t 1 1 S 
vikratf. t h e t t r e t the s^cj^csirse e. juld be ft t i^jner 
• • * * 
grauni level end In e CJ: turf e r r thea t re i t oh>uld htv( the 2 
se'^ .e ' evel» 
::>»vfr ihfiretr. J^ee not 1 d i c r t e tjK [ I r c e in rr«-
I f t l ^ n t> ?» Ich the pafgf s t rap Si? suppised t^ ; f vt .he r 
3r t^e np-0 3 ev<.jt« 
thinevr6...ptc explfcir-fi in ' i s c>rit»ftfs'y Ihi.t ir. t 
vikret-'^ tht'i t r e tine .rt^iteiivah ahjuld heve t higher jt-jiuii 
l eve l txid li- t c&tvuu>8rr t h t i t r e the serx ^Z'^ UTAI i c v t l L.S 
• Ibid • 2 - lOU 
T. 
the R'^n-'rHhr.* 61 '^ sr-t'n.-.. tne j l in t 3r !" c c> t jet 
Uh'm Vj'i.it'^ : u ; t h e r v.^ltrp t l v t in r vikr8tf< i.'i t :x 
c tui-^*8* * t h e t£*ei» 
The r< l ig l jus er.d euaplciaus cercmji i m tiy t ? rt 
t") fc« ', erf ^rmc ' i&* 11 f c imt ru r t l r j j ; th'? cn^ccrEii'Sf» \'v'%' 
h ' s ' I r t r ' : ; cliacogBe-t In the e .nt^xt if %^\t vlkru'.*" tloftrfj, 
'.hc'Y GTv to be ep. l io2 ee siuash 1*^  thf eree jf f cstur's^r* 
the t r c P1OJ» .-heir n t f i - t i a r . 'g ' ln v-JUI ' r-€ ' 'r u r - ' C f 
stj. r rei->f t i t l o n , 
ft«"r dloe^^ssi", the . i l l t r f-rrrrgc .ex.t, tl> ^ o r 
t he r t r e ie t j ue o r s t r u c t e i >v the Ilri^g ^f tl^r piic^pe 
^ i r ? t ' "-loss r.3 ',< niiar. 'jf CYStructi-jr >' s i l l s , 
f. }>l-\ •)"!<• -"C X" \zx>i^^ ctc» i ' tne c se >f t'''^ > cs.turc Oi»' 
1 a tc.il m the c^rtcxt }t ti.e viignstfc^ SJI t rxy sto^iU. 
I _ 
, « , ^ » „ ^ _. r- -> "".«: I 
£ I 4 £ l 4 i i • i^ '^ 
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Qm\¥:m - n-i 
t lon of VlkrotQ orjdi Coturooro "Shcst^ Oo Sterafto s>FXtccao 
V * • 
on t o dSccujocsi the ppoecos 3f tlbs ?ryaa2»o Chcft2»c» 
wish rc^orsi t 9 tfeo ohojmeteriotiQ ©f c irifsraora 
i2jsi6i^Sao4 tl5s»2nish tine ap|>lisot»i3ii metto^ t«c» Sho pg^cMSO-
et<j» In ^iJts'otQ GSia cDfitss'ses^ o thcotfe sh t^ia^a tfo followed 
3. 
to ^Jlo^ c/Het tho word *^£'i?cor©' eieoED-? /ifeJ^ aEBVeoi^ ptiQ 
Leo t^ jg'eo 'A05*i* a»c» feiiroo pfJS2.0Q« Ho AbMTi£.VQS5335^ o'a 
assGiyoio mkoD ife olcor i&tot o ^i^coj^a Tfecnt?© to to IJO 
T-^sntiVQ teooti'o oca coj;o tMt lljo opohitcofea o? tho Ts^Ji^ aa^ 
•Mit4uimM<i»w«fciWiTnw>Mftii'>a«»<i 
7? 
'She o^liJKJ of D iT'jQQz^s) thoc^ro gaven l>y C3iD:?£5to 
gt!ip"6o caoUe i t cortoin t^^t tho TI^CO^O I^hoctsKS to to l&o 
daea soajj t-hot Iz; Gbaald bo CQuSlotJos^ ci ioOd o i l i to 
tJuree oiSco oliailiS bo equal. r.£kot tho DxaoiiSH n^oi-S of tSieoe 
ShrcG oMco cib35jad feOi> Oias^te Qiveo ^ inllQoZlon ia Mo 
Ho haa loaa aocB dcf teito E:oaoiui>c£i2iri1i far cDrtOtS'^ :^ '* 
tliicf.ferG "but ho %o fuillsr oilejRt ohf^nt tho ccooiarcnefit o!? 
TS'S7D92'ir' t:ncc?>re« 
Qucatian of nicGOturCGCEl; ,3^ o -JH'^C^TB tliortK) OTCII ho clcnr-
lj7 Qos'o tiijot tJio-j^'ycas'o tlic:-ts*o hcs el':jae llinlia -uiuSs tiio 
1 
2M«^Si£IH3^12»AJiai3£^a.2IL^^ 
rO ."MjJjilEDVCSiaptO OB^O 0"fc3VO tfoO nDDOUrcnCS^ Of ZhO 
ferlnno^iler* thoeti»e oJ:i3ul4 be oct isn tho bcoio of that ol* 
SHo vSEiroto thoc^tvoo Eho^ota i^ rcoos'StfCO tlio ccooij?cz;oEiu 
2* Item. - - ' 
V-:J . - /< 
of Q vilj^rats theiit^re oa %zM '^hieh miens that t t So a 
Boet©satail0ip t&eotro* But tfee.-p'i'sraor© %h.QGlii»e io trie^^is^^ 
l o r m^ e GU9pso«^ t@ Iss'^ o ^l i to ttoe© siacs ot^ aaS* sa 
on th© fecial© of tli0'.T!K5EO^ em€aB& of v i ^ s t a tfeoetfo c^ sa^ gr 
"ps^csrs Iho-t^tw eonstsnjcted OR the feftals of th© jsesoapo* 
Der»6e^  at G lo t or stege te thlo ^ap^ see flsuro . ) W-B. 
i^ i&liicav©st©^e ha© reeoimneraaea th& atcsDiioiaa of tlio 
173psr0Qjc^ 0. tliieoti?© t a be tho Q©S:© as of th© eat'^ s^sos'O tjfe.£st2?o». 
AeC'^ rdSi^ to BiB^BfiBjth(5 dimiestDl^n ^ ecrtu£»so3?Q wisestFG 
1 
Gfeai>e havisQ a l l i t s oM-oa e^^^al* ffeo Tr'SfaQps tfcQC:ft.s?o io 
trSosjgsalce Qs^ ItQ ths*©© fsaasa els©, are o t^ml*. no as tbo 
l i a e s of, tjao i20eotar€2iGgiS of tfe© eatm?€Qi»e theatfc tho 
-frmBPB tfeeetre o411 fcsv© sts ©Mea sieea^^li^ia 52 ^ottoo 
of 32 hostsG IctQF on 155 tMo woj?!!* See l?Sgi3a?e. | M- A . 
iWiimViiTwnifWinriririi^ iiiiwimTimrMlfriatfrnirTiiMiiiMt iiiBi [ii g mmiiiijgtaitiiiiHiijii.^mucin 
13 
Th»s0 oTi the booia of tho aeQOta?62iois£ reoofSSCRdca 
&sr Afehteovrgupt© olo3* th© Tryeos'0 tilieotK) as?© of tco 
After Icsriao Satsa tfcQt t&o jrrnOi'Q ^^*c t^^ '0 lo So 
^QkliiS hiat fyoia tMo 3^otcaios& Df Hiarota obaiit 
— . ' -
2 
b© csyssfensctc^ in tho tri^ns^oi* ohspc, 
Sijptia moUo %% oaply ©icor that in oT2*yoo?n tb^^tro G 
t^lo?53tsios* 2nJiS0p7'l2io i s to bo in tho ecmtso* AlsMinnva* 
g-^pta gacD o otcp f^apthor t3 so^ that th© ac©s^ois»os QK6S 
tho Os'eejfe-raom als® £3?o to ^o of tho triGnsi4ar shopo* 
^hia o^geotioa toeo n-jt oeen t© be pi>opQJ?« C^o r2.PCGa;7 
Imop rjith Btos^tCi vsik AtohJ?Dyeoti9tG*o otaternento in the 
contest iO? vSisrstQ GM coturooro thostspo that tho :^E:£JG» 
oT.s'ae io to bo ait^Dtca belhijisa the Rarjgspltto or^ a tho 
« 
OsKjas^ra^n olco In tho tS'SosgtJ^as' ohapCt fiQithos* r^toKstc 
So ^lio oxsoct locet loa af o i l thooo I^MPOO liao jrcsDaiic^ a 
p?33:il.c* ?feo aafiom ineha^asra tiot?© ^es l t uSt^ Uii^Q iao^&o 
JsDo fr^t Qiveji oBj; J^ SJit otJOBfi; tss^oi? oitaet Icseatior^, roi 
fi3t;h3.r;S COB bo rdiobSj? ooiS cboutj the Lro^^cvos^oni 5.r. o 
r>ittovareni OT.O at e l l cmots '^ tca i a o ^rycos'G t-iioc^po 
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A» f^ c^^ o.3^ ,iKf^ ,.feo ^hDi;^ n|qj*- After dlocuooir^ Slio ©^nstrtJcfeSoia 
of t^o Sin^epltJ^ aa a Tj^ai^s tfeQetfo Ehopato tefeca ^ tho 
* 
theatre esh-julcl bo ooKDti>i35^c^ tn t&o oQsg) eanior* Bof i^?o 
toJiiiss ^ the doox^  ©irsitseaefit Bli©?ato IIQO etl.i»C€'Slg' ciplttcn 
thot a traesjsui©!? ©sgopltte a t o ^ ^ feo cai5ot2»Eotal to tlio 
centx^ of tHo thoot?e» S^ © feo ooyo thct o dsap ohstad ho 
2 
pffstr^ea in tlio 0otB3 eamor# chioti cxoiso that i t to t a IJO 
4a tSiQ eontvQl conjar. Bhspat© fupthor CO2?Q thot sr.^tiKjr 
fiaor Qlisald fee ppovMe^ IsohiM t&o nejoaoipltfea* *^  ^Mo 
veKJiQii af Hic^sto jsafees tfes p o r t i o n of t t o oceffirxJ &^oi^ 
pooitS^n of tfe© flj?at <3ooa:v llfeopets to B%m QSSLGJJS ate^iat 
th© purpooo tte4> ttoeso t t ^ S3S3?G oro Di^ ppooefl t<3 oea^vc* 
I* Br« C#B» Gupta <* *Tfe0 jR;aien Tfeoots*©' «* P*3SJ« 
«- r^t:!7c-^©ts?G - g * 100* IV Ji* 0* Po vornr^oi* 
«•• 2 - 108# a» f2, C# P« VoiTO i^Oi* 
8S 
» 
PKiooion *tho 80s^ corEOP* E32*o d e a r oiJil j?ec;>n32e33Mlo 
titot one dc^or ohstild bo prav^eaa in tfco cco'^eHi dircaa* 
in tho ocst Qsfi thyo i t lo olees? tj!i©t a^ se dsor io tij JDO 
pysvldea in the G^oi^TOom hhhtmBVo&W^o &loo t r lco 
soya that %ho ^oijp is to esioS i s tho ccot 2.*e» in tho 
Greei3*»ffCJora GES^  OR tho otSiGP Fiacfl Ho oesfo thaZ ^ ^op the 
n^ ouppasea t o paoQ tfes^ oAigfi tfeo Grccavs^oE* B io tlio 
as 
can b© reQc^ved anly if vjo InSoi^et h is ezspapeeslon 
• ^i^WH < ga 'entry of the actoro end thoSr fcmflllGS 
and R^s th© enti?y of the eisaieEee% In the eonteisA of 
th© coturasro theotre oleo * ^ i i ^ ^ « jies bOGu anter*-
pretea ao entry of the octoro ete«^ ^ w s i t i s c lear 
that th© door In th© <lreer>2?oom Is meant for the paoae^o 
of the actors aM thQtp femSlies* 
At)hlnovaguptQ esplains the pas at ion of th© seeoM 
door SXGO end soyo that too doors should Ise p rov ide to 
tho semo corner*^ Hero AbMnavesUPta uses nomi 
tshlch mean© ttjo doors* This version of Athlnova^ 
gi^ ts may hcve two anterpretetiona* 5?hQ ono possifcl© 
SnterprotQtion Ss thet In the term * STr» Abhlnst/agypto 
includes tho f i r s t door ot^ th© other door provided in 
tho gsngaeirsa behind t l ^ Eongspithc4 'S'ho othor poGolt)>4^  
l i t y la thst AhhinovogvQpta meons to reeofflme:^  ttjo daors 
in the Ssngcsirss I tself . TMB aeesao t o he mors rciiahl© 
Interpretation "becatjse in the contest of the csturass^a 
theatre also* Abhansvag^jpts stands t o i^QvfUo t ^ Ooors 
« Ahhinayo-hharati •» Fa 197. 
- Abhlnsva-bharatl «• P«20l« 
3« Ihid, 
Qh 
in the aartgasiroQ for tfeo raavecsat ©f tho ticZ&S'O fs»om tho 
AtJhSJssvtsQpto sissana t o ppovldo t ^ fi'sars Isi the Boi^c-
earao* Pram th i s poifflt of vise <5f iftbUicavcgupta* o I^I?2^ GD?O 
thCQtE<J io ouppaasa to hsvo three dsara* s-^ ^'^' '^• 
3n th.0 casifcosfi <sf tlHJ aoors Dr* Gu!sb£»Soo ho a ots^c-
oocQ th& vioo of Efearota ei^ hoa Eceepte<a tht> tpjsoi^ of 
CijQ othDsp in the Socsosiroa*^ His l*asu3?Q G21SO ^saicatJoo 
thet ho as l a f&vouj? af too QOOJPO oa tlio llROo of EhOE'cto* 
f\gQin in tho o n t e s t of tho doa^o^ er.i>tfetir cetolor 
SJI Q Vf^ cos-n thQctpe* One teJfchaM tins CoRSepitM cstS the 
5tsi©3» an o casmer for the entry of ths ai^iosicco*^ EuS in 
tfeo figure of 0 ^riraoro theotg'o c^vca tjs? I^ im as tiQ uopitj 
oSs fi:;>oi'a hove tfiion otooij) • tfere© in bctceess tJio Crcorj^ s^ o^om 
6033" to t l cl « tho A^it,>i'i«!3 f3i» tho enitf^ isf tha e.t^ ieaioci> ^  Coo 
af tijo a3as?Gt0 iStya«»oQQti'cs'«*» i>^'^43:^ 
3, Br* C«2* Gi^a ^ •a?ho S^aaioa Thcot3?o* * l^ro*^^ 
es 
fS,0«a2»e of B Ti>5?oor£i tJiGGtPO ia h4o ^orst* ?tiQ8?e lie ol^oca 
la t-ho itiid^oot Qt these cantravCToioa vloco af (SS* 
fforcBt oelisXag^t th© &^ rciliobl© v4co occc© ta ho Qf 
ap t&e c a n osnfl p2ia,es» errcESOE^nfe sua ooyo tisst oboteve?:* 
Iiao tsoon leM aoon 1B tMo eoii&os§ in the eoo© ^f a cct©» 
in B TT^SQstJ tfeeiDti*© oiQ5# 5hG GlcHiefl ©arUe^o ol3:?Q3.d 
O0CSS1/ ORQ iioeleoo to spepoat; it again* 
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Eliapete arM Afehinovsg^xpto bath havo loft untoueshc;^  
the paint ss to «l»at tjrp© :^ f c'luQitoriiuni Gljo\3l<a bo CSOJKJ* 
Qlioiail W'-^  ^BaSJi 'Sf tl3om havo c^ecfly j^otf^m^.p'G^ the eijsc-
thQDi&£'©# BJIS tfeey aro consul ctoil 7 ollont als^ut t^o Auai* 
tx»2.oi?s^ s^8?» ^ l*Sgus»© of the A«2S&toi?is2m os ensQOotc^ bj? 
tho oeotiJ^ ersms^eaent Sa © Trs^aoro- t h ^ o t ^ tor the 
e^n^est of Vlikrata theotro that tis^ j ^SOPD ah:5t^d be P2»3f-. 
2. AbhlmvQ«»MiQKJ%a • F;»ro*l869 ^F^%?9 ViivomQU 
a? 
e© its con &Q infos^oS t© on OEfeoat thot; Afehteova* 
th© HangspStte (Isi bet^cea lihe aasDUEsij^ ia oiaa the Oreo©* 
in the ?^ y£OE^ D theatro rloo* Uothins csa l&o aoifi ao "So 
tfeo estost of o«fclieataoitiy of tMo ^JlaforiPCEeo bceccao 
na poiEteS refcyoneo fi»^ m Dfearata os» Abaij^vag^ptojio 
of Q 'Tpyeor© tJtosts'© ons the Xiaea of p2»ooojplfeca by 
r 
CU30 the vl©c?i3 of the tz3&cvn sxcholaro Qho\S, tho ^I^CQWQ 
theatre* 
Aaang the iina^ o^ n cchalaiB Dp# eut)ba«-203 too It^ 
e^rpspot^ im Ma srtiel© o figiix»o a^ f the Tyyoofo tftoo.lbi»o 
ceo assise %& vihtfih ho QtiJSQeotQ tho socQwcasiSi ©f tlio 
aivMea in throe pcrto «» S6 Ijootea f32> f^eo AtsaitorSea^ 
8 hsotco l?32' the SoiRseotoEi o?^ B hastes f^ 5» tti© Oi»ecj> 
aeriBopitiIha ocporateay bcoataoo ho toSeo h^crn oo one© iHc 
fooo bSoectoa tfco tu^ earr>iDf by diKioaEia Q ecntsrai 2.^ 210 
m 
sltetcJi given toy ^of* Sttbt>£:«iio,o IsQieotoo is^ e$ Jjo ocr^ eoo 
ols^o 01^ tho GreoRi-rooGi ohoial6 fee cssstructelJ in th® 
fee ^ oUiQ tevo c-eFtaii^s? ai^ted an Mo cilJaeJLo t tot '.'^ .t^ hil5a-
vo^tjptD'o vicxJ edv SCO ting tpics^^^op otepo fsa? tho r^ijga^ 
aitm or^ the Gj*eoB*»E»ooa la jsat oppffoprSoto^ aa iUo K^IO 
giS-to's viesfo* ^liue the vacuo of Gut)'te-soo If^aaeeto tliot 
Is? 0 fSa'^ ai^ o oppesSe^ to this vi©F!& 9oo Pt^^o.^. 
a^ua ^'Vlins sspioEauisr o^opo h^ coe $£io acisssooiroo* *" 
Aoims^ Vio^eohes* lias s^ '^Sfoii a® SJAO sisy^ tho f igis2»o 
thoro lie ho0 ropr^a^ea the paoit ion a£ tho thcotj?© ho 
/_ 
Cho5?tep of fho EhDFata Kot^ e*rcio6s»o ^ r»n3»^3J» 
1 
Bo eccsMSisii to 5>ia viot73 oleo tho rcDiJOSoiroa as^ feh© 
i>Bjfjgapitfea ere ttJO have isofe ts-icm^^^ oUapOj?^  
Achofs^ } ViacjeohtToi* toe spcea^ioedily otittoB in tiio 
tjbrce togotties* eei5 not bo ^SdEotpaetod !^3a o tr^Jcas^of 
G03? Jsavo Bed tc&^o paoitioBQ c&asla feo too jpopi^ cooiDtic^  
thi'sugb i'tsweo* In them Q^ns^pltimp tho aoasaoii'OQ oip^ 
ttio Gi?ces>3K30sa * oil the three hcvQ tg^iong^os' ©hope* Ko 
al03 tJS^tes t^ct Quito B«3S3tt3^ o? oitJiep of theoo psoitSono 
nay oos'r^psRia to tJio vieno of AbSiiruitvsst^ ta* 
BQcaription of e ^y^as?© tSieatj?c Qtven fey l?2>* evB*. 
a^ sS'ts in bio biots io 00 fallo^os ^2hQ ^2^Qg?o thootyo S© 
te t&o f opa of en egtailates'ol t^.DV^lQa It io davi^ea 
ifita dgh^ po£»^ o on CDGII oldo ejsa froa oaeli ^ivldijo poiat 
Iteeo £^s»o ^ fa\:?j3 iiajc/eilol to tlzooo ©a tlio oSQe of tho eqtai*^  
aetcral t^asjisic* ^Si^ % trlap i^aS.©© opo formal« la foiK» 
ts»ioj5g3Lccj in tho aSd^Io thQ Ss>?JiGoplt!ia 1B e©C3t£»mtJci* 
Schist the FXif5«3opltte i© s>l©ec^  tlio aocsQoS r^aa in f Ivo 
triss^lco (01? 13 tipSosJsieo i s ^^o ofcocse© at oallo) GSS^  
90 
xso^& tint 'bo psDQSfelo t o C2)m3^ s»?iiet fcho^ssftosf* t?io R^RGs*-
t e a by ^o f« O^a^os»a^ o-na^ dth&^ osih^lavQ ^n& t^«o^ \>ho 
£S4£tia - ^ 
% 
y 
ocenoo SPO j?GQaii»eQ t» ho os'spQi^ cd on tHe istce© Qcoopdl^ij 
to the plot* ESi03?otQ VMd ,fcos o^gcats^ oevoj»al :^iocs?ta 
^ov.aec3 fop preseiiSo^asjn of ©ccm© o» t&o otcge o$ that thm 
of thQ otcg© io oioo one of Qceh asvloos* Thao ocJiecio of 
tfeot tho dSff ea»cntj Qlvioaoao EMteoto dlff©rcait gilceco ejaa 
eomitrl©Q OB t&e otego as the pXot requires* 
S'^ ys tfee dlffo^oit portaoBO on the stcgo ©ro crootcS 
i25 o raa^r tM% vMcn oa setose EDVCO fs^a onc^po^t^os to l^io 
otfcoFj i t icp2?eoento Isia novcaent f rsD ou© iJ^ oe© ©? e^ csCTitr^ ^ 
to %ho otSies** l^ ias'O a^ &DO eleora^^ cccjit issued te a vepoo 
eato t^Q aij?fGS'Cnt po3?^ ao8so« t'^ ljea an oetos* too to £»cpi?oocisi^  
sa 
to tho ^tJior I37 tiio Etssimos* of navesiCBt of tho cotga?C5* If 
Q aiotcnt placo ao t9 be s»op3?QO<3Btc^ ,tl:s© sset^p oiiOtslQ 
tiosi cQ^Qceat t^ tho g2»eG3>rDora io the *int^i0i**» *rh<3 
port Son eS^QCsat to the mhac-pitbB la tfeo •osterioip* G»2 
the portloB tn toGt\:een theoG t^^ %Q the ooBtnsl <aivSoa©ffl» 
Theoo ^iviQtorjs oslGt or* t©th oiaeo of thQ otego end oo^» 
v<sja 00 t?Ss*3s fraii Qutoaactf tlioy ^aro tzDeS fos* aido a^vo 
ouS the MtSlity of tho etrao ^itrioioiiOj Sh82»ota ooyo tfeafi 
fos'Oato* i/ fastrntoluo ofte* aro iseli^flcii 00 nceS bo olioun 
the aotoTO enterlJis tfeo Qtago^firot? aro colSca ' ' 
93 
t t e sioGdOo^  Eeoi4oo» aiss^ata ha© c3.oj> gsoi^ca &\s^ %ho 
efreiigossii^ of osvesrato of ectora ia thee© aif:fe2?cnt BQV^ 
tioBo ©f tSio otcso* Ho tm^ Q%BO p^totedlst^, tiiot the 
piceeo ena s»esaoffia of feuffissx ana diviae ohareeterD ospo Dla^ 
o^OTi in tMo oeSJSae Of otege-dlvJoSbJis* 
t?ie^ j!»jr te thoii* l5D0to t tot tlio S f^ttais'orQaiswos'G uoc3 for 
davsil23§ th© Qfeego, ^ the feosiQ of ftlio aioc^oion ^% 
0€C5io to be tetifial>X© c^milvQiQn tisat tJio aavlaiaa of 
of tao gsiot tho diffejrcn^ portiono ohaui.a havo &€cn iiodi 
fox> s»C5ii?coerit ia^ dlffopoisfe ooeao on tho atcge a?ia thio 
v:s0 cmicS •nal^Wllstego* (divioiosia of the stogo). 
of Ihos'oto or^ i^ fe&iI5avcstipta» But tho vieiuo of Br* Cul)t«i 
Scs oca 4>« Guam amsxig thQ Q^aors os?$ttc0 ape fX%.ft^Qt% 
t^  ' g j i h ^ T ^ g ^ ? ! l ' : ^WT«?^~ f ? 9 W ^ ^ j 
9h 
l>atfeo ana thQ fiii2iBooi2?sa OOJPQ eat t^ra oopoi'oto ij^rtaoao 
ia tho tlioati»©» rather U^s Sivo 02^ 91^ 525123 OE:^  o%on<k fojp 
She 0cs»© ^loeo tjecouoe tji^ sr tove p.3t bee^ ori^isncii oo 
tea QeperctQ j^oecs Sa t5io os'Ssinol teas of tho !:etye« 
/_ 
titBt Epjfetoa giioraea (sf^ov the aaffejpemti por&iosD of 
a pefcffcEoe to Esjisapattes at Hcaot ttiie© tufc tlicro io 
^ s-^tttQfi of tteo necgG?>itlifi« 
o«^ th© diffepoat portaoK) of tfco fthsotro nt^L rofe^rSsa 
t> tlio RD s^oaiffao* bus raalsi^s ass cicatiozi of t te Rcaja^-
pittso^ Thao giveo on idea tfeot tho position £»^ oirs»c(i 
to 00 Itoasapitfea %n ttio 20t olia|5i&ox» So t&o 000:0 00 
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RTtlio Q K^ntaon of ouly the Sasscoiraa tsM not Qf tho 
c3EtQSt of tfeo viJsrotG B2QEaspD# BeoaSoo* • ^T"^^ 
g ? J ^ • *an plr.eo of ' f l 5 1 ^ S53P# S© t!jo lj!^ cr5)53.!>* 
taoxi ?otas^ 4if3 ccrto^n -jzaitias^o* T&as eos3 ico^ to tSio 
of tho IfetsfooQotrQ oasnolfierc^ Soi^opltlsa ond Ra!nsc6ir-oa 
agola ©ray asungopltiio hao IsceB csDnti^si^ ami thoi?o io 
» 
% In tho essteart of ft&o coEo^rtstaoffl of tlio cctttfos^ 
thOBtro tteo term'Rassapi^ lioo boan opooafiecai^ r c f o 
/ -
@.rly ©Fi©o thst oao ooitaoa of SQaosp'^ tJia io oloo z'O-
/ -
tho GQcrto SQ.OCCA So JDsw Oho 09 <ii^^o tsiio eaffiBlisoSisn t&at 
tjjjs UmgQpithQ Qssk HcBaooirg© CS>Q not tx:^ oe^avoZe |?3s*»> 
tl^BOo Fotte.©r th©3r QtKD t o ^Sffereat sjomoo of tho ceco 
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l^# t^tm nao olm ^aeo not tolio axagapitto oM 
aaagGoii'oa for oqparoto js^ r^tiosjo* itocos:4iR3 to bte 
t «n5 » lo the tooo csf RGDS© Gca • #r«f« io the t-^p ©r 
1 
^P0p aupg'oeo of the Rar«so«»P^ naQ tjoisss tfts etegCft* 
Iii J i^ ortiel©^ Df^  flijRfeja too coEss:2Jtea ij^n thG 
vietvG sf Sr* GhoOQ os!s2 Sr«Sao fe.3t!2»^ !?Qld^ S^ PI^ OPt &i 
i© aceoptGl^o ^th to Ehai>atia GKQL Abhlsairas'a^e* Ho Eiao 
QUjjteia a vopsc fs^a chapter ocsssid^ uhioh tmg tJio KcaMi^ icl 
tfcat in 0 viS^ crstD theatre ^ o liaRgaois^ ahai^a tovo o 
hactjor iGvel Ti^ilo in e eotwo3?8 thsctsjo i t chai^d ttnvo 
the oem© lovoU^ I2ja tteo ^ueotion ia higher t tea OP QOSO 
to nS^ Seh level? ?&Q snl:? anQt^ op tc> tblQ i^socsticm ao aoib^** 
pit2Mi« -^lihimvcsoi?t^ lis© dXoo hlr^^ out thia poa?it In 
to p3?^ vo to oopoi'oto cntitico of aaiss^ Qis'Oo tml R:3r4ps>itfei«' 
theatpo in accos^osso Uth ths oceoM cfeDi^ o? o£ tlio 
Bhoysto I^ tyQOQOtfa"* 
£« i ^ P<r^  nja&C!^  -» "Ancacnt %321ea aoQti^« •p»^2«2j39 
5,'S^^5if^rt^ •^ fl5T^^ |5<r*AI>haRDvc«-!>li©i'atS ^l^oo. 
$7 
toitoa l5s® s?Q|?^la^€^ l^iQ felicag^ of ^ « Qltoa© os^ Ss^ » Eio 
tiosta ^hcre ^^t^^ ti© too cota'&ilS.sliea ths QOS«i?a§# o:jaciticaeo 
f -
t© estotJliofe o^Bpot© eaitetcac© of P^i^ooa.rj^ osia 2or^ G«» 
At?Mzi5iV£ J^^ .Fa-t|» Aceos=aa.3^ fee AbMjisva-»l5Mi^ti(» GO &Q 
pa^o tui^ t there lo opcsSf Ae EsosK&ioa of oop^ato poolta^s^ 
Qiiotiea ttiO rdS.event portSosJo t o QU^^pt hJo p^isit ^f ^iof,"^ 
®f R-sfflgBplttio oafi Ranse&oQ boStos ono ssaa th© ccmo» i":'lillQ 
Acl^ r5?Q Vioteeolivoj?* 2)s** C*a Crista aaQ 0003 ot&os* oefejlaspo 
'~Ti unT i'-r"-i 'V-'frniiiii •iii[iiiii»Tiiiri«iTiriffi¥iiiiiriiiiiimniiitii']rTWirrnT»iini:iiii>i ijininimniiiiir IHTXIIM 
3» Stosa » ^^295* 
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csiothor 0£O^ oBoMez*^ Jt QO one* 3n vhe baoio of asicl^ 
€>lm o» tho 'Jsasis of tl© i^ooitaoa of 2o^a3?i^te ciiil Sais^/* 
to C3a€3.i::iio titot the l^ i?oc5»itha oji^  the P& g^fjQtoQ os^ 
t^o ooparcto uas'ttOBS of tho tS^ Ga1ii»0« Shio oegar^to s?3Qi» 
ooioBOi The f^eTJ3os>itlia io t to ns^ii oza tho tpsT^ p^^tlon 
of §feo BtogQ ip.esr,BS fds* tiss e©tos^ to plo^ tfeois* roloo aefl 
thB Escscioim^ Ss tho |J2>j?t$0B Of tfee e^cgo Dei^ isa ^ o 
s»c3los# ^hus 4t Ss oXcas* tshot h^th tmvQ QQpmatQ GOCC3» 
prcoastoa fey Br» ojaooat 3/k portion io oh!>im eo the ai2£li*«' 
feBo gs?ooa ra^ Sft^  Siv r^atoa too oBproaeca aioacnt oja tihio 
99 
Bls£u?otQ oii^ /)Mi%ts:ivcgM^Q also Issvo p^aBtdl au^ 
that ttic tsoSol Qpoec of 6liSS2 txastos s^oylS t>o oo^^Sij? 
aivliSefi isi litis psp^o QM ttm s?ear p92»ti©© oSj^ t^ d cs^to 
fe© s^Mividea into tea* ?feo Qreox^vom^ ahri^d ^o S^'3VM'«^  
9f ovepy po2pt5$oBo Atshisavesusto feoo ©loo cleoi?!?? csSob* 
lloiioa %hBt tmlf ^f ^tio osoeo oh i^aia i>o utiiiQc^ far tko 
cisfi g£»ee3>r5)om» fhQv^ofO BSN» t:cjiTt!5»S!aa Gli3^*a dit^ioassi 
of S/I* portS^n fo5» ftfeo oMitoFiuia os:a l A 5^03? tho oti^so 
^0eo cat ©s^as* to ^ Qpps?op»i©to Qifseo fehl© th^o^^ io 
r.at ec©cptofe3.o to Bho^t© aj^ i^ bliamvogtipSQ clos* 
ho feao otooa tSio eat arc popt^n tsS SSslS ^o teo GO aaasG* 
ois^ae* lie saao olod ^ividoa t l ^ entli?© opse© ^f %h,Q thca^spo 
im 
into thvQQ poHiotZi ^ fealf foy tEso o«a^toi»iaB c2^ t l» ©tliGr 
fcaZf QUfe»iiivaaca issso t ^ for f^es g^«3esi-E^os sna tl^o 
L!s^ %avo?QBi *» cliD§ Oaao th$© rag's rman? s^Mt So tSs^  oSee 
ov©s? it coa not bo GOSiS t© t ^ t oK o^psl tlio^o eoiicluotoiaj 
or© j?€lS©Me* 
r^Utovexeisi* /l?5oy from tliGOO csrto m l^ioipo So tfio c:^ ?^ 
^01 
3. 
hco cgaia boeji coed i a thm <ss^ peaoaQ)©'«??RITT 5^ff'?T 3^3^^ '» I55 
th©K5 *^imJXVf'* ^ ^Q© siot for Ves-aMot ©i»» iWSi Keith too 
to o0y ohsiti ^Si9y miKint Ijsr thio cos?a* 
In the aSi^t of f^cs ©bovo Qioo^Daoti voyesalolf OOCED 
'ShQ acoc??ap^iDO of ODttevofBsii QIVCB fey AI)II1EQVOBUJP?SO olco 
lOS 
B30 lioo intspjSJrGifeoa Cattavii^Bi xsith the es^ipcooloa 
fvont ^€i%2. of fho EaagGpiSSja roise^ tti tSi© oS^ © of vlto 
In tifeD p3LOotC2»» io !-:ottav6rmi» ^hio I0 oliat Pj^ ofc too 
v^^%m of t&o tern • ^ t ^ ^ ^ T ^ ? ? ? ' a s oao^ta^Q VOBOO 
8h3til0 be » '^ t"?3^ «5*0«IT ?^3T» a^c» *"*? « io t o bo s^cpaaedi 
^ ' ^ *• ^h0 mi«a • "^^^ » isceno tJiD pH^OF for t&o pm»-
S3iit eo 'siia^* l)st 00 ' f ros t •• So oeca^isos t o Jjia o yot? 
cugs;©vcd iB plcioftc??? onXy ia ono pas?t csf the (SiJE30£>ltto 
noaoay the front traiJl Q M thSs caripass fcls© asse ^ i::2it^ tG« 
- - 2 




wK&©25 'o^tjfiis^Q t j ^ e^joito**^ Ho coyo tSnt osnss ii^cxo 
CE^  t^oy at^ ca?Es^ c5£t t o 0<3fe eXooo? t© t l ^ OO J^^ EO Aa a 
t^ zhe GtcGo^ t t o otDgSr^ (Hi ftjio pio^ ol^l £io^o to he to2>* 
steated f^eos'O Q^ thcm^ ^ho^cfos?o it i o r.cr»CQOos»y to ^©«» 
vMo Q lot? t7£^ 3i OP Gncloom^ 00 DO ZO PI?OVC2IS acscoo of 
Br* t:sns3liaa ©liQoa lico oio© Qavca a h i s t o£ t^iattc*' 
- - 2 
fed)3^G* He enjr© trtnt the rafd * *P?TT^' acoJoa * A S/?3K'cti 
OS* ocDia roil© ©n tJio top <:^  0 los^e feuSiaisss'© *c VG3'ai::ao'9 
3» IbM • p«2.7 
Wh 
cat00 t&ot the iai^tavomai cso oltrntsed imMo tlie otogo 
(itoEgesssi^eSsa) sisl nat ^utoMe S.t# ?^o Q^O pg^ucSLifto Sis 
t h i s v^OT'U the fagupe 0? £2ottovaj?02ii ohotJiiss theipein ato 
Si»» rjQsjtea Crimea SB t^ So bo^ Ss et>autt Cattjsvopcisi 
that ttK> i:::att©.^y»ni0 cjcsouriJ:^ 8s8 fcootoo oho^fi IJO essis* 
triaetoS oa fe©th tSio ofiSeo sf tiho ISai^apltSia* ar» Ijsatsi^ 
'fcsQ oRls^  ouppoip^Qd tli9 VSQUO ©f MDhirisvoGt^ pta ol»s>^ :::Qtto«» 
voTOaS# Cossr.e^Ss?s on Pmsf« QUiJtea fiso's iatepprctotUcDa 
o f r43ttOVOI?«3na« I53?« C^R&sa ? f l ^ t e 0 t t e t ttoO <3tS?SS>S3gJ7 Of 
t^DttoTOreni given by Ps'of* r*a© {'f^  o «3itb v^ Disa^TTW © 
eiepSeat) seenss t o I30 qMte ^©asoKOfeie* Eiat feSo a3ito2?pi»c« 
t a t Son i© 2.i0'bjo to tno ot^gectivoo •» ono tSio «soo of tho 
toa?a '^W«?S«?T^OT * txt^ tBo otifesfa ^© «^o of t i » tc^m 
3U Birsill AbhlsaavQ-feSjos t^a «» g«333l* 
%03 
tfe.© (sbov© GmatioBca cx'iticica Sao too opecifleGias? natoi 
i 
cotes3FS©Gll2r grit00^ *eisact5 UQQ of t£io Dofttovoronfl So 
zm% Unotrs**^ Bo s y i t ^ tSsit nottovoroni r;co Q Oi?ccaol 
pa r t i a l of tlio eaogapatM opscif^^im tijs use of lODtta^ 
- - V 
/icIsoE^Q vaooeateop too ii^os?^2>ctea tbio crss'Cl ao a 
Vei^airi^s aB<a ho too QXDQ t;sltt(S2i tliot the oUtucataoij of 
veapaM© So ia3.r;oyo aa^aecnt t s ^Ijs s s in baU^airig bus ouSi* 
eaoli on both tfc3 aMe© Q(P Eten^opUfeo csoss ttoti tliQ l^:ittic-« 
pQOQ beiiiisa til© corsotfSsBtiQn of Zho i:5!ittoi?aj»osa» *'\ce22'^ iffis 
t 3 Vwt2)t<t thBtm 16 O^G ©csatJ for 2?rovciatSi8 aseeos of a > 
3» IbSa * p*35« 
X06 
2a0Scal. bssS Sti daeo smt correspas^ t® tho v5et53 of ^hh^ 
xjill o'&otrtsjt thoajp vio^ TO t o tSi© otss© oM tSie:; ^ H feel 
BF« S^Bltoa curates anS G2IQ® SIV C»i^ Gnap&a very 
epscifi0^13.5? essro ^ s t the t^ttovaron^s W62>6 ^ c d ao 
©!"« A«B» Sioith ths^^s ia@S5t 035 tho loestioB of 
E^t^ovQrona in th© t fecestro osa fa?itoo tfsjt at oppccyo 
s. 
AI)2ji®oTO3!a5>tQ a t^i^ Q 013$ i a tlio fisQS dJia^ej? oboist 
!jlr^ £is^ otfecs* matntjQi'O ~af the rosroi S^asll27»* 
o^Jffl^e to ct?r.0li2So thot the r^Bttdvorasia t:;©o tioeQ fof oeo*<» 
fo£» t t o ao€ of MJJO -S^"^ Gijpp32?to thio ous'nia.Ge* Br* KeS&li 
i s Q1S3 RO^ Srj?ole?aEt wfees lac atetJG.it oeo 1^®2* tho me 
1* A«^ Keith «• *Tho SanakrSt.BKi-iiQ' * p»23% 
'iho crcjipS Ifova^ S-Isa ov Jovcjaato tisiO ^eosi lisoca fi^ or* 
Ehos-otso to hie l^ ts^QsootFD ^ 0 refefE»ca to e!io 
_ 2 
\70s€ Yoi7caat23 tihsice* Ho teso GIO^ «3cfi t to l^tc tn the 
- 3 
"SFOOteiPtel^ ^ PM&:^pat% arc f^ auM ^n the ccmokrit 
SoMs> SoQfainfospls i!C3 zt^ cord Joufsultso'co •Jcvcato 
1 
^ 0 OUf^ C* 
llr 
- k 
l^'^gf^ qi2^ mf^m' ^ Com m /if^ ipo& '^o «* a/G/aso, 
«• i>.cnPolt^Q • V>2«1, if«^0# M^or SaS i^3fi> 
im 
I t CS9J71^ 0 derived frsni *Jamsa^no^9 
s 
l»o thr«5ic« Q3GD liQht v^Qu l&D foESj Of tfeo eGr^oto to Ijio 
PoseocSt fesiSfeo^ GB3 ^©islo ^l%h ItQhtnli^ given en aMSec:* 
tl32i af the cslo^ara '^f tfe© ous*aa2jso# ^ho p306 Mo hiri:icQ 
Use F3C^ ^co c©pc©ls42L|7 »#ocd t&o caM •tbtesmto'* fois* tha 
0f C!*r, S?ios32^ o oriS fees s^elcstea tlj© ealouro of tho cm?toi&D 
wruilinilWL*lLJWWiBimin •umms9mmmim\nVM*US\nyiy91iVnaflsmKmBiitBSi 
1^ ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ q l^ s r r ^ mHT q ^ ^ * 
' / 
qmt<^ ^ Q»H« s^»loIg2s» i a 'GtsOico a,n the 
H 3 
Dirvf KeifeSj So M© 'OamtSFit SJ?GCEI* Se^o ^^ca tilicst 
tho ptQ79 in oeooir^noe ^th the clSQoSf SQf.Sias c^ ocntS.** 
Dceo©o tiio poQt too lasSo^lioraeoSas^ £»Qps»0ocs5Sea tho o l o ^ o 
00 cuif^ii^ Acc05<ia2g ^o t»feQ F^ct ©lo^o, fill of 0 o^^oa 
oppQ'^n? %^ pvmrtiXQ o cuj^eis oa t&o a^sp of the HacDac f^fla-
eev© to hide %h.Q 3ces»ci?> of f^e© i?Qli?ioce Thlo ecDSfo t t a t 
t* I^1£* "^  Bwl€G» Bisn^^ Gcgor E?C0G« 
Uo c^a opixsit tteops? e»2a3 ^ raeSiecf. • F«S5^* 
m 
vjh^n the curtatos tjojpo Qs?DOEi> 
fho £!bot?e e^toa vicracj ofe t^it t2^ ewtDi^D fO'^^l 
fehot the eofftoiiDo ^OPO genorol^s? Kflti^col^m'dl* ^hilo 
0!36os»n t&.0Dl5s^  feaeoisso evQi toQo '^ coS^u^cti dar-toteo a::e 
dealt, Dith ainyoS s^?o else* 
&t>» aiQ??ot5o tmo C&Q.Q ao nicntlsia of tto cwtsa.n C^iSJLo ilia-
"y*-
S* 'ST<> ICT^  «lt^=^ ^=5 « 'Site? Jrr2,?iaT1?l ^ i^lT J^JISTiHT '^^  ^ !• 
2» Hioroto-stscQ *» P*T96» 
nh 
t o l a t3iSlo (SADei^ oSsis tlio pi»oSSaliias»aQo ©f tB^ QjposatSe 
^ofS'orfaoaeG emss i35i&eli l ^ la^ H^oj -tshcit COB^O^ os^oi^^ 
denco Q©a aaa^osuoo 02*0 eai*s»ioa ths'o^h %®B^Q ml aaSoMo 
VQB i© fecitcooifi tia? RSJ^aotoa S M RjJir^ap^tlja* T^io p^Dl** 
I lI'DMi' .I'llll'rOHIli II 
%13 
In tho t)€Slffiaa^ ©f the l*lftfe QQ% af Eoaiaooo^o 
Ha/»iao^Matss» S'to at (DO© darectiaa 3it?ca aft ttiio otoao ilo 
pcs^sa t ^ so m^ am t&o otegc* ^ ^ oeo^as^ place f5>JP 
m^ Iceves tia Ss no dsuSSit tSsstU ?sfes Yeveuits^ treasatus^ca 
i?s>oo Uo» fr^Q boiiiJia tlic fjiartsia c i^ tfeos'C ^oo tiao OMVG 
on sho Qaj^ fjii^  Qf eiso • ^ W ? * » ^ fjjio gooo to ofeiso t&ct 
D3»» S€2.tlj otoSco t^t^'^hohh:^ the cmiKiote aim e^e 
a^ •gf^ ?IT!J Sr^ -s^ f^iisi* « mfth /let * £8*72, C&amoo 
lU 
aad ©2i^«3i0!a wfiicli e s n ^ t fco rafa^esaoi^ j^a on the atoGO* 
peaciia aim* 
C'Ktes» S^io oteso* A SeiDoriptStjas a© ©VQ23.ot>3Lo» IT. Zho 
setsjE^ cot ca^  t&o Hts^l^^atotaso* Somwr^as liiin?ac3S3.y 
^mralsj* olas enters ^^ithout tlio ouj?t;e^a isetos <lrct:s» 
ou3?to3t^ uhei cli£is»cetci*o eemo on %ho o^eso ^ o ^ ^ » 
ethto^ft Vol* IV* 
Ill 
cvMeaajc n3att<Ki St 0€sj?tci4$5 tho^ there ceo o suftalo l>c^ ©po 
tilio door of tfeo oj»ee2i»room ^hieh ^BQ j^mtm to e-nstiXo %hQ 
aetor^ to eatea* the atoQO to pla^ the^j? s?3loe» 
In hiQ Qt^ilieiDm of Bhas^to^o !^t^e*GaDtra,.\ii^i*» 
s gj'eC'B*s'90ss» %ls ffisano t tot thoro IJOJCO e eu2»tsin at 
each <3f t t e t©3 «3o05»e* 
Bsy, Odvl^ ia CheBd3?0 aloe c^tSono An Mo uo^ !2 i&tot 
there iJDed to bo ourtoiRo Qt tjotlj t te a^os^ ©f th^ SJ*oci> 
5?ooia» 3a tho 0I30V0 ^eocrSptfioa, thssfo Jo a jpeforcnco ^o 
c^^acme to the 'eaUotoac© of surtoisso at l)3^li ^ o 4a©^o 
iHina»iiwi>i«iwmiin ii«ia»ii»iiaiiirii»«»iM<>B!»w»ii»»«i«Mi>«w«iii»M»«iiitiu< 'nni«nniMiiiiiii»ini wii>fiiii(i fiiui 
It *f\% tho fcaolfi of the eteso ^ 0 t ^ e\is?taan xtdoh oopa^ 
rote^ at fs'om the dreoolas i>33iS3 of the os^i^tQ^BcMrB 
-Of twiojit^ f <c' v3lceo of ©ofio ^nicfe eaaia nis^  ou4tol?1il7 
toe FOps'Qocntoa os tiio stas©** • |?«38^ 
2^};o a^ dTora Cospoaloa to the •?h©GtiPO*« 
•• e^s^ Abfitosv&li&arata -p.tUi^ ticfsiSQ DiStSos^ 
lU 
1 
daeficcs* But t&o ©i^i^olopeesaa c^atcifo o eaBtrc;ilict©i?^ 
ve^oioi^ ^^^ *%.Q otee© woo 9P©S5 ta tho ©siilesKco Sn 
fiKsat** But th^o ^009 i53t o£?|?oc3? so &© eof£»ect# 
in * in'#^^?rf'''tf^ ^ije play Sa ts©Jns ometcfi, ^.e 
SSfis iQ eager So seo E!slvlM# ffeo eui^ toSsJ ttQO m t grot 
teen ai^ atf.^  ^ 0 lii^^ himself Qsya tljst Bio ajrco oj?o 
IJO t^a VOTJ^  thin sj&a bootatif sa our!iQi»o XOSMES 3^^ • 
Itm thin aSat» Tho f iret etii^tsin to %hQ front 'dr^^* 
tfoo aioWl ilso cuytoifis the fif'73G.e9ig^;;2 pm?fomk tJK) ^ofiso 
1 
amsSiauo eyes a&& c©3©2» to dK t^? thG ^u^tsxiP^ I-Joipo thD 
GEicjfe (St tfeo 8te8o l33^ s»ose of the otsSimeo Q3 OS f isia 
to the ©ts^oisj t l^o t ro tod>» 
r.ar^opltteo t??-d ®B %1m dcss>g*o of the sraef>ro0m eM Q^O 
ot tho otego to f^os^ of tlio o^icno©# 
tn tfe© C'OR o^st (2f the c^rts^Es at a© Q1O0 COOCI^ 
of tilie Se^iaa t&sotr© i t se l f oi» tliot of tslio Gg'CQis UI^ OGI^ S'Q* 
2» Bfei« t^cs*Ha0G -«» ^ «Si4i> 
1 ^ 
'^ QQiaotoB B e^iaa* tea POfcnKSl to tlio vio® of o aisntber 
o<a|cell*^o f2!ssniag lanMn^ tfe3 GS^ QOSD ts-ita riiQiQ Jisaao 
f a3?Qt como itc&Q cantoet* B^ JA ^00 not co33fS/noa to 
otes a!g>Ss«o> eg |^>^# Bs^la* BcctrSotf osS it^  t^ Q3?c^ #?o 
©am fiist feo j?asS^l^ ^teitc^ to chat ia Ojpeofe* AO applies 
to tii© ew»t«s&ii i t lo OB csSgeetiS.vct eijii d(3Qei?a^eo dac t^*^ 
paoai^^ Qo to^i otagsoQta^ FOJ?Q1OB tcpestis's?' teoiaoM tQ 
08 t3oul4 1:^0 the caoo^ 4f at ^ere txsy^^wc^ ao a 4ots&l 
of otscao aryofigcmant fpo® G^oeeo^ li^ j? ija feet csto t^opo 
DJ957 euptolB ia %tm csoo o^ Orce^ 4raa3> 00 ^©JP O© SO 
tout Sam aerolsr t;oD t£iet tljo euHsin tssa e a l l ^ Orocis 
b^auGO it tools t l ^ p^Qce of tiJo ^oiESe^ QacB0s?j7 at Ste) 
feoott sf the 0i?co& Qtoj^'t 
AtH 
mm. ttsfi'-s Bime the atMije^ of •Q|>ect!© o^m.'BaQ hmo$ tfee 
4©?ie© ai^ sot aits ^m iaruO is/uijo ®pei^  Ss %M^o ma m, 
IJr#. Eosestea %tls BQQQ 0\^tci Ma oSoo g&t^ oa a 
tfe:© ©artg i^ii* fMo eiotli € i i mat ejsla^ ©B tl^ ©tege ©f 
h^© ©g»©e^ tlio©t2^ o eBi It' Is a i f ^ i e^ t t0 f i ^ . '5>^  Sioo 
1. 
laa 
Ife-mDMIs ©aseries the mosaaijig *o coveH.?^ 0? ^ ctas^sia'* 
?li© stsovo © i t ^ vioiss Off ooh3loi?0 prodt2Q© OB e^a-
d«meG t0 tti0 fcsefe t in t tHo csjpd YgsvcnS^ ras aot G?o^ m 
gives QE MetD ?jfe.ti Yevcsiilsi lo cois^ijstj ®3j? tfee QUIOW' 
tQVjmafe as e^ cels^ CloSffe* Accoi?3iS3 60 him E>ef5ii>^ o tMo 
COM it:aieofeeo tJsJ e la th pfepas^eS by tfeo 03»©eliC3» 
*?j!!0 Viet? tfest YcvoaaiSB feoo rot^hi?^ t^ S'^  vith %hQ 
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toim eM OdiM eva^c s^eo to %hto feet io ovollofele* !2jj0 
t3B» caa i% VQB aot i?olO€^ csgaan imtil tfeo osS*** BcoMeo 
tiiito h^offo 8l0i3 uo«3d to to cmathor ciaHoia tsmvm ao 
(Upcoti noyiS *AtjdLoea*« In tli© oomo J*ctiR Diet losers^ A^ Q^oum 
le ©loo es^lciisea co *A» esibx^ojaosjca S%^f % 'o om'toin*. 
AsQia^in the iotan DictionaE^S' %hB ^ f d oapoi?a\2Q ^ osi* 
pltlm&p l3oa3<aoD 69 *cBrtoaii*s ©o a *oer©c3B ovoi? the 
^uagc^' aeets 6» Ueep off the oiai** 
?hca?cs es*0 o uiisbsp of eva^essoca 6o p'dvo that tho 
l!5Esn tfe9ot2?o tod Qortolm* A fofa?a:ee to tte om^tcan 
Gsaefes a» tfeo c§>pk eutatleS m 'l^hoatre* t l i^o tfe5:3iaoaitS 
yeora of ©ipotm** f^iccopdiBg ti> th-is ^^U t to o^ssn 
tfcS0t2»o hsQ ouHoaiao ishach t^ e?© l©t aotm olioa tfeo ploj? 
!• Sal£3s» Seyffo't ^^  ^metloaspy of Otaaoaeel Ai;t&aQiaata©o''#P-33 
a* x&io* p. 33. 
3» Lc^ao era S!ia3?t «» *A totaa aaotaoBapy S'l'cuisa^o Lata© 
DietaoiBFy* * ps»a7aO» 
i2k 
1 
otorSea ©3^ jpolooa tap vWn tho aotSoja tsao €3©e» 
l3©Si«2JST3g sM tho c j^a Of plB^ lia 0i?eso0 oSao ©e^ai?o a© 
0jpco!i**^ M tin© Oreefei^faaia WjJfeQVo i^Q^orom^o ^o 2K5PJ?O 
a.»j2> ©i.©o fissdo cnieJi as5, ©pimjiigesoaifi*^ 
I» ©psefe Qiao the eus»talJi te-0 feooss s^of©^?ea t o QO 
Thoa SB the *0rco«i ^liecftisro Fs'ciauciaosj* # v^ io f SM 
the Gi»o0li tc£© *^Ki|?otao£n3' fa^^ tho cujptDte* G2£O IJS? 
l^ 
la %tiQ HQM ^f tlK3 Sill we qtsatei ©vl^ caoG^ it 
B^ta t&o QrooU ©sa h^© HsiraR ^lieetpcjo saSo no© @f ^ho 
Bs:^  to OreoSi the cas^oSB «BO ^naai oo AiHeoa otiS oasio 
i^airs the ua?^ * yTcj^'y t ^Q^ f^^ ^^ eurtsiiS in css^ o** 
torn 'Fcrai^etioofSQ'j Ijecamoo 2 ^ io the DJpofis osia e t ^ 
EG the vei'bi I.a&ctsaoe *r:g^' iQ elOJ> o p2»^2,s* 
ao QpecSf loS W /iS^imvosn^a i© S^JO CQCD OO 1^ io to tto 
Ovcoh tljcat2»e» la tfeo Gs^ e!t tiSteati£^ )> the o^a?tDas t:2D0 
126 
6iffeTO2tG© bffitocesa th© posit* ion of tSiQ c^i?tolim in tho 
%hQ QotQvo oMor tli© otogo tjiiiio Sa the Gg^s^ t&€atic>e the 
fiio Gfos>e3oM diQ6co0i©n gs^voj that %ho^ ^saicjtoa 
l€Dd feoi702i^ t o aoiibts &&0 cancliioiaB thsiS Yovoasica of 

f27 
7im. xm^^^ Q n ^ .m-^s'^:f^] 
©reofe tilioGli5»o licie a loss &SDt©s?r» S'hope io stsj oia^ hosG^ 
tito c^ yMenoG GO t o vt£i% U:&M of o stogo uoca t@ be* 'SJieoijao^ 
^2X)oie 0os5tcot in 33k B»C* oStfe t&e bcgajmliao of ©losoleol 
|)epasQ ia Gs»co!s iaton>StB?o «lisfi the Slieotro toott i to fasaca 
128 
Vora % litaidoeo? QM Cyril !.1» Eopyio fcavo eivaa on 
escaapXe of opeuwaSr t»feoDtj?0(i. ?fee nemo vaero ahox^ thQ 
Pi?®|jsb3l^  CiSaeaataS o^ s® c©2»© t M a the osneovo o^opo of o 
Mia. s'SoiES obf&vo o 2L0V^ 03?€BJ^  03? os»©SjeDti?a^  t:2iO!iX) tSio 
chaip^ jo Soao^ ouS sons* t^ hor© aitsteft 5®vo t)Oois OCD150» 
Z?orSjaK3 tetz^ f^faFjTt b ^ t&Q s^aioed stEgo mic^t tsot hovo 
Aoeoi>SiE3 to VGI^ % Sm^ooa oM Cyril i:i» tlsprlo « 
2>loeo to o holloc at t&© feeso of o MiasS^cj* !2fee opcotQ* 
13.17 ^ aJKjans^ uMefe t©©k ^ o c o o?5 tfe© ^^oapetl s ^ e o 02^  
culG2> os»eo C0li©5 th0 os«hcots^» r^tfe IJOSSI© of Ijoiaslic^ 
ess&or^ij^ ab^uS %v!o tMs?^o ©f tlio tay OS^ IOESI it» A oteno 
or plotfos^a bohlnd tHo oi^Matraj o la^ci» G3dit£^f2» uoa 
^29 
opilaSKQSljr Qrl^ & pl€sc for tstSlit^© vQQt GSSS ^ccFes«> 
tion of tS23 cctoroo ^31 aeti&afs ©eeorr^ on tSi© ois»oe3.oj?, 
Qtcg© deiyclopca ia Sanaa !?tioaftr©*# 
Tfee Q^avo ei taS ^i^us otoat tho opGirs*©Jlip»tBeoS3ros> 
it soeEis. e3.eoi» thet M the esr l iep p e r S ^ S&o tliQaSroo 
of tho GCOQIE go2»o QUito opoa sbave cjsfl djpatnos oc2»o oe^cd 
in day tfeGj mS.or tho olsy^  
^ote Willlem BosalScon orltcso Ssa his C3JP& that 
50© ii»C(» IT. feiio earl lor do^rn af tho drosa tho thoati^c 
C90 3f ctsGdp bus an jUrtfiMoKt hcvisDS o^upf^ ot tho ?«> 
Aeear^asis to tho 8210 iouS 02»eefe oiEthofStilcoo c c ^ 
l ioo t and ojjcileat tascta^o of Basnysuo oS Athoaa c-gjo 0Pt'» 
h^j the 3im 0? otoK©> cMefe o t U l ossistOd tSisus^i ^^ ^ 0 
S* ^ote r^maoo S^sftalSesn «» '^'hostpo ©f the Oipootta* « 
^30 
A refoycneo is oveiloblo in tho Die^lopae^ia of 
Eritsalea tfeot 'feho fErst j^ orKajie«3S otono^Heotro in tho 
r.'arld^ tiio t l^otpe of Diosss'OBO^ X^QQ huSlt In AtfcDuo on 
the 80'uth Qlopo of tho AcfopQllB t>37 tfeo psl&ticaan • 
S3 eo i t ©©023 ^  great daa^sco oceuP€^ ia tfco 
fiffeh eensury tsfeers th© pl65?s cero pf»eoontoa au tlse thea-
t r e 'Sf Dior^m aitiaotcS ©B tho elopo of Aei?$pol3.o» 
•The Greek tlieotro consSste^a ^f throo tzain pos'to *• 
(1) 1!hQ ^rchOBtm* 
(3) AJ2(I tlao audit oriiJ(s» 
In Oi'cots tJxca^FQf tSio eis^lo in ^hicfe 'the cti32?iJ3 
dafjsesi^  cos caiica %tB ajpeJjoo^pa ?7Meh liltoi^a|22r rKscao 
"t55C asTKSliig plocG"o depivlfig fsoiti tho GsKSOtt vorb 
aoDlo otestaS tJiO Or<o2icot5tj Z:> Zho fact t&at at PCOJ Gt 
2» Wliitosy ^e (Sat00 Dftfi S^cne ^'rroaUpJRb 
im 
fisota tho onl^ p6s?f01^233 ©PGi» tiSie otog© feo^ss s^^cil 
n 
deecristtloB ebouti it« AesorSlag to that *tfeo Ope^cotso 
cao o3!i83.QQrobls?' feelQO tfeo Z©vca of the otDGO GJifl cas 
c^ancetea ^i th iti !&*/• mcaao of otcsJSa ^y i-iSnaeh the ctos?ii3 
cQecnaca on the E'er© oocaoloiio cton t t o csctilQSi of tho 
plsy iavolve^ tholy g'^coctieo 021 tho otosc* £u6 co a 
geaoFaX rsXoo tSio ehoreia rccoigjc^ in tho 02?c<bcotE»Q^  at 
a lox70i» Xovca than th© oteao'o 
^oP^L* Welter too savea tho ainonoisn of t&o 
33"ehootgc« reeardassg to felm^ i t uo3 rr^ro t t o s tolf 0:? 
t?io QO ft» aiDcxite:? ciKslo of tho '^ r«fccot2>Oo-^  
E S^* Coa^ £»2r ciriteo Rt3Ut i to dSUsosoloJs tfeat St 
r.co ot^ot (SO fcGt ccr3ae»^ 
A©e32<Jia3 to I?sr<iis!i N!» WMtiz^ cun QrsSicotffG«»elr©lG 
t©d3 t© tio a4)3Ut SO foot t a dicicietoffo^ 
i« Eoi?Eai?a CQtioa » "Clio rot? SJacntg'O KaK^^^oti'* p6r"2«S2t)o 
132 
3. fCCSa 
tbQotro of B-iosi^ QUS* He oajro " to tfeo thcats'o of Msssyoco 
th© DKJ^cotfQ snoQ oven c^ cclo UDtSG?t3c25t to dllQvi It to t o 
P flooflea o23l uoci for iratfelco fce-^cQcn ainictm^o o&2so"« 
•fchGSpe tics E»oon for the ©or^Iicntea dances* I^ d c a 
^yrSiteo *^ 22e ppopo2» toir^ fas' tl^ ic etos-iao Txeo tho Jr-elicots'Oj 
tto^sla they oc^aQasnioai^' eppoos?ea ia otlia* pazlio of '^o 
tliQotrQf tho^ rjcro never thos-o fos* losaa'©^ S-ee P-i-^- 2^^. 
On the teoJlo of l^ho atsjvo 'Sa.o/eiaooioa i t can l3o 
oaf els? aoasrtcd tliot omSiestg*© io tho anSs poi't of the 
Orceli theoSre^ St fao a cis^iales' opoeo Sa t t e Opcsts: 
^nests'©' « S'or^ joSS?* 
2o ?ctJC2» a* iN'rsisitt «* 'An latf^tssta^Ei t o the Os'coti u'&eatj?o' 
39 t^m o" ai?i» 3^ 93T« 
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opoco Kia befetjeeifi tJis op8ct©t0i?0 or^ the reioefil otasc* 
Ea defisnita clo2ia con bo oQoejptoa about St© Q i^sszioiors 
In tSie Qbcejioo of casj? autSioutac GViaenco^ GS i t oto^o 
In tjse ©ostyo of tSia ^xfeootya ^ao an altDP of 
BSon2?0t2o» esileta tfeo ^hymoio te the Qrocts. thoatf<29 On 
thlo tho cfeoroX clDRces hsa been held to tho orea roujia 
the olt^r* fhiB viilt De dioeuaoca in thta ^oi*U ot o 
letios* 0tc3c» 
^^Emi • r TT a /Q a (5^ 0 C J 
The paooase OOJ?Q OB oithcs» eiflo (Ijctween tho ofsono 
ana an LstSn «» Porc^aj enEl v;cpo t!io s^ectat^r^o caiia 
oeoG03 t© tho AuMtos'ium tjoforo ^iie plos^a begaUa 2^2^88© 
PaKsfia^  "^or® uses j ^ t ovilsr fey tfeo epvototofo fox* OJtoriag 
G2^  loovStjs tiso thQotr©, tout eloQ for the entmncQB m& 
esits of cctora DUQ the oliog»ij3» 
QM SO by tiio FaroSoS at tfio oSSeQ of tfoo aasiclyja c^s^ej^ 
BtiH seen froo to sovQ or^vihSTO hotueon tlio a^cno orna tli© 
front s?ou Of tli© oaaieaeo as t&o ectiOB ac^Ciao*"*^ 
u n,c* '^av7 • ^^i^e or©o£j ^peoao 5fe©ot3?o** P*n3«ts?*» 
i3k 
2 | ^ toraTT^ P0^0£ (Pajt^ saoa) tetiopps^cto to 
the t6'^oot5»i:hBllQh-y)z&con^ oo « *f%w^ mitwriDo of a 
2h«n H io cocas' ttost tho eJi^ruo onteycfi tlio 
Srciisotra li^ ? acasm of £ r^s^oSi provided o« totih ^ o oSiftea 
of tho Qtaao ond ^eoe ca£>t3a©i go^o Q2.05> OCCCOO •&© t2io 
Shotpo -* 'Jrctootj?e» fe/o csso to t&o OCCDM naia po5?t 
the ncdl of olsenQ cuau yJion It cas rcalicu^sf uo f tyaa oa 
I* Vimw^ Qc^rao JjiaaoU <:i sss^ osjli Scott » *A Oi?oct>nral^2>* 
2* Fetes* I^ i^i?satt • *A'a XrtSpoQiJstaQR to tlio Orcotj>=» 
^55 
Mviolsa ©i^atea t^.»©ci fo^ oay plaoo 5^ltej?o tJiO aotoso 
co^a ohoasno titiear eoQtuiKso* Pi?©tea1>l^  this uoea 'tsoo 
f i l led b^ G oiG!S>lo bQoth OP tosaS ojpacteii ot t!io b3;maos^ 
of tJio Ope!io©tis»£i» 
So i t i0 clear %fsxt o tent (isj? hM cas es»cc-tea st 
t?io diso of ^ o Opohootro fo£» oetoj?o t© ehoacjo theSr 
eocjSuaiSa P«3»thei? o qiaootloB I3 ^ced GO to t^ hDt 'cao t^oo 
oh&po QwSi oise ^ thao otsen^ 
is*h© (^eelt toj?m 'olieao* \23ca for this tscstoGtcMo 
fOP Lotto 'seaeaa'^ tstioiico eomss ois?* csjpa *CCOS£Q% 
She topGi 6 K'^V'YI^iQ issos'pi'otca to tfes Gfccis* 
EasllQte-LcisacQn 00 a *teEt OIP booth* $ oEa^otcsoibuaiais^s 
00 i3ael^ K»'asa for plBs^ o'*** 
Jolsjti vrailiam DOK31CIGO»*O vicu mlao ^0 tfeo Dsse eo ata^va^ 
A j^ aferefcoG ia oJLoo ovoilable in tho E^cj^elopac^ao 
r4?ltQ!tmica» Aeeos^ ilEis tio that '^ feo atogo (Qkcro) ceo ot 
that t too S3t B I'aasefi platfos'ia but a loo usodcn ta^^ica? 
1» Fetes? j[)»As*soi^ t - 'An S!atra<J t^ia©a to tHe QvoeU '?h©0Sro' 
L^ascoo''* *» P»r^ol608# 
^36 
CO torn laisa cho2?^ G©3n^  foip chas^sco of sci&Ss Qs^ coQtteao* 
5'htao at io e^ coa? tlsaS tHo olsono ^^ aa a oa^aca 
oti!?tJstm'e# S^tootay in th© loot qesa:^ 02» .of tliQ fi:?tli 
TkC* CDMry hso given ato aamenoisifto ^Aecos^ir^ 
l^ iti cao asot caoyo ttmn todvo foot acop*« ^  Ho aloo 
witoo aK5i€JS6 lupltei?© cm t&s Ofc©^ thODtPo GQO^ SSO t to t 
It listii a oticgo QQtSB ten @s» ttrelvo foot IJ^&'» 
i?*P#2«» uebstes* url^ OB In Ms vswU '2a S^io Porl^ 
Gleozk ttteotjpoa tlio total e^tls of tho otcae»feaaS,aiJ:^  ^ 
at aso^ 3.S ft»%^ 
^ the heiOlQ Qf %h.o sfe^e 6viaaG.eeQi> %t ccn feo 
aootamoil t?iat tbo deipth ©f tfeo otcse alsht fcavo Ijocn 12 
M tlio 2.ot€a» pOE'ii^ /) otcso c^uo Co ^avo ti::a 4i?4-» 
oiooa* tiCO^iS'Qlm to tToto wUiaca JDonoldoon - 'tSao otc0o 
mo cut tss'OQ b^-wlQG Sato t i ^ 4ivioaai;c« 5?tio ono Sii 
2» B^ C» BaMs^ - *?lio ©reol: S's^ aa^ e Tliecti'o' • ?*rbolil<> 
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fros&^ GQIIG^ /\0y£ jo \)f t5t>o Q aG2»i?oo pai'DHeloSi'^'i^ P?o*» 
3cetiii^ ia to the oi^aeotii»e» I^t&So GOO GciiQ2»c2.iy tlio 
otet2.021 of tho aetai»o tihcii opeak^ s^s© asQ., t^ -Ci-'O^drog. 
tmo eomtrmto^ of coi^> tho toot top t o s»ovc3?ibo*?otiO t&o 
volee'*^ 'She Oreok AoyiHovcas celled Fyl^itaTa an 
olt!b»i3s?awliR3*s»3SE© for tho cetos^j cssa rcoeSif2;ae2.03 fo3? 
:^ us>tfeo2» John niniosi BDEnieson watco oijjist tiio 
the otc^ sG c3£3AQtea of 0 pa3pjIlG3l032?rxi ^KicisaiKS fipssi 
o2.4e to oiao of tEie theatroj^ ona laavir^ l>u& 2-ltta.c dc^ '^th 
Il*08Q^2Di> OS? to liettog fc'ialpitsa oaaa tho naddle c^ 3,t CDO 
tho \3Swi2 plaeo fo2» the opcati^ao iK^ fSOKO* SDliilu^ tMo 
8a ibaa • p*i;%iia* 
1130 
^liua GO Goy oaiiolodo t-hot in tits ecrlics' pd^lofij 
osslsr the oUcne ©GO eojistPGctcQ^ cfeopo tho oho3?m ai^ 
ootoKj obcugcS iJ&D3r ©oot^ EXo* Saicipeol^a? ot 0 states* 
OEO USD I/oseioB» ch€!a?o aetof© opeoli oM tho ocesrja £:ai?* 
t ioa tins ©al^ QS l¥oo.ecniiJS5 Di^ ich E»©pi'<^ e2iifeca tibo cecmes»7 
It .^of3 alo© feoen nir^aoacS in Cjiesra3u3p3caJlo 
f^pitojmico that Losesa Qtsod 10 os* 13 focf& a'eovo ttto 




r.lum tjsa t ea ps? tool'^o feot» 
tho otcgG ot Q fcsa^jht JKJ of ton OJP t^o^vo foett from tito 
OjtjIiGOwP© orid i to dcrptSi VXJO loos t&Dn tlio lS}pet:ath» 
A©caff!aiEig %Q tho Oatoj* Segi^Gf^o Glsoio coo OBXI? 
the docoffctea t a l l a t tstio boeli oi? tho otego^ oail ^lio caoo 
in the exoient pcsriofl olscso cse Q tools t?o51i> chicis uoa 
aec3£ '^1*€^ oM a lotes* otago i% coo 6oval5pc6 ^EES^ ^ho 
ai^SoloiiOa l»06eioa io t&io f2?oM oSiSo of %ho otoG© cM 
reseo 2o trs&o obsut tijo otEigo that tliolt®aoion %Q sliest** 
as? 2^iQCs5 t h o a PK30eGfflSll!ES» 
r 
oeti^ s^o oisi c t o r ^ mlfialo £:ss}i too fpcols^ QSQ 2OO otoaO' 
io pFobr^bl^ acocenQiKS iato tl^o Qipoliootira hu otoK5« 
3L» CdlJaF 303?fffQi^  « 'jDJotioBoiPSf OCT OlcooiCDlL /\nt iq^t^icQ" 
2» Pl^ l l io Hss»t830312. «» 'J'lie Oi^ fosti Coajpossloa %Q tsfeo 
^ijO 
/ ' 
gaa;^ .o.teiia .^ ^ (ProjectlEs vJimo)(jTO. pa6K^'^ ^J — 
tiftg tf3?:go9 oellcia in GE^JC^ •Efeyaolionaa% etriaosaXj; those 
ucrc GBdo ©f t?osi^  oJ^ o?»' G I n t o ' otego of otonc. S^ P - ^ • 16-
tQi>p2«eto 00 *piteli OJSD'O tout boaiae'o* 
^ho aljcsgo lie«a th^eo dodro vMeh 80i>vca oo c<l<11lti* 
QnB% CKtromeo Qi:*i casito fox* tsJi© QOt5i»o» 
core 0^vc3a fe^ paocsaa^ jQ fectT?ocn t&o Pa^okcp-ia ci32 tfeo 
/Auaitoirlua * i^ aoGagoo isJ^ieh ues'o x^sea aZsjo ij^ t to cu^donco'*** 
T«I>«I** \7ebot5op isjttieo h%Q view ob j^ut tho dooKs w^ t^ 
tho f.cw oteao ^ touUQ&sis ^ ath Qiao o c n t i ^ <lo2is» oM tea 
t<8> the Gta^o c^ich gave aaeooo to I^he Orcijcotro* 
tMnrttfifffWinnticrnirr 
3» ToS'«I.»Uo^otC2' *• •Creels 5?hootiipo Ps^asliaoa* ^Vkl^S^lO^ 
^la 
tho llozhtmop ^ove invent ca to tSaat parac^* 
*^ ei!22M£s^- ( E K K e) K A Ti /^ ^ J — 
^ovolopC£!» It COS 0 DQ^ Jflf 0 OP s^oissia^o^peil s^ ZSilsf^  
tho taiia^o &S the oTteno i^> rovcoH t o tlio o^icscc^SSio 
uSao l&y 6 fe« ^cop coi33,d tovo ^coB UDCQ 4a wto s>faotJl« 
l i iS 
pai^iite^ on i%c thx'OQ feeco e^oh of cisioh e i^aH bo ? o ' 
voaved 031 i t s SJC3.Q foj? chan£ji2^ the seeaio of tfao o6c3eo 
3» ^^g^SiSr [^ ?! ^ a V 77' J — 
ou3los» object <3Ef eenvco <3epactls»0 G diotent citsy^ Stpo* 
photon • o rGvolvtug imehiriO iiaefl-'to o&ow liorooo in 
/A high pistfoam sihmB the togeaoa or f3;cit spoof 
Peter i^Aritatt Imo tolsoj the !l"heoaosQaon co tho 
thijpa Oct ins oreB» Acooj»aans to i^to «> M tMw^ octirt3 
Qreo 0 0 tXsj JTOQf of the eeoao «- tsuUdifts* Shio psovi-
dcQ eft WP^P o^ 3i?oy ctileh co^d convcnaeiitay s»6p3»coci35 
«w< I iHiii>iaittaMMBBwi»—a»ocai«*irMii»j inwi 
I9 Pot©3? IV/^ ftJott «» 'Aft fetpoawetioa to tho C2»eGl3^  
theatre* «» P*i:b»37» 
/ 
liiS 
^(ov}o-(^- ] A^ X^^ Li-^  
CurtoSsa ©as usca i s tlio ©FCQ^ SJi'eatE»c« f«S*2t» 
,3loo©te6 t>27 tJi© oSdo of tfe© ©tog© ^0 Sooaoto th& ss»oo in 
^?:ich the comie pej?sono dc?isc€^ 2t feao els^ec^:? teen 
dicoosseQ ^n the p2?eecaisjs eiiaiistei»» S-^ ' ^ ' ^ ' zS". 
3* AFft^ .^g^ %^ .,W;i 
Third ma i s poyt ^ Gfook tSaoots^e ^ao .A?jQltos?ai?[a» 
clE^ya-Qr ^i%h tl€5i?3 of oeatio i?isto3 ono choivo tho atl!JOsv 
capcoit^r to seat eo cnany oa 17^00© pexoona have tscr) .^Gffe* 
E»ca t© &a '^ho Co2i?2Lcte GpooU Ds^ ajta* cJitoh given o a ^ * 
erSptlaii o^ DiaraSrowB TJisotre i o c o ^ ^ in AtfeeBo ct ^&o 
tiiesftg^ ot Mg>aaeu3?os hoM aa oualessee of lks>^^ 3B oEo^ cjBti 
tjiffiSQ*^  la^^/elop^cdia Bj?lta2ii5aco e3lCD c[;e2^ aonQ that 
lO C^CO to 20^000 pcQS'lo e^ t^aliS b© cecosizssjaoSca lia t&o 
2© "vhitiioj? ^« o^tcQ ana r':a0ese':;-a*noi3LioJ»ai « *Tho 
3© Pct€2» SdA^n^tt - *Aa Iat»p©aiieti^ 25! t o the Greek ?lica^x^^ 
a ^ 
A pcfes?G!io0 ot!ott& the At^ito3»arai So avtitaablo to 
'^Jlio AEDi?ie(?.a Peoples s&csre^o^aeaio'^ Aee©f=aic3 t o tiholi 
•Xa tho A^atojpim cere E3?O thou 100 ii?at7o is^ t&s ©cstF© 
of t&a thoats»o ot At^iD * 4avHca e^5?t&«so21|? mJl la mos^ 
€esco torlsantally ale©© W psocaaoa f^s* the oako of 
ocecoos fho loacat mt? a? aooto ot Athcio coo of £3s>tj3,© 
2 
bootJ of G(pe^ Aft** Accar^ias to that •Bohtea Slao ' 
os»el2ss^Hi po&e the &i^%t<3ivt\m in G&a|?o a l a t t ao £39^ 0 tiliaa 
ioso ttio s^oposro sea 15F r c ^ a t t o s o^eijrt:^:;o isjfeo ucOgo 
shaped oectss^ (Koiykidoo)» txiolVB !la e ^ iocoi? oto?C2s^ » 
QM B'b'3\xt tuaeo ^hot fiyrr3>02» in tho ^ppoj?* All t&0 ocnto 
uos»o of ot^snoS"^ 
tho AizSi^ JSPitra^ O eeotBi ' ^ o v^ Mtfe of caeh coot ceo 2 
2« 9ho American scoploo r5S5S?eI©pticaSii « P*r.ao"--r-^ ?l43* \/<^-l^' 
3* oaooio Mo/)* Oieii3»05» •» A^ S!Dni*to9& of Cpoen Art* *» 
the XovQs^ Qtor^jr to 3i7 tmhe® in tlio UPPGF'O 
^ t£i0 tDooio of ttjQ alxav© eitccl vacsuo ^t oan tjo 
SBfeiy eaJKel^ea ttljsti tho Asaatojpitssi coo 0Qna«»c4£«iaaas' 
fp3© tslJO top ties' to the hQ%t(m asaS elco fs^sj oMe t® 
ease* s ^ F-U . | ^ . 
1« <3il3C53.a K^Ao RSefe&oa? • *A l^jMfe^oBt o f Qjpecli Ar t '© 
a i 4 £ ^ ^ a ^ V2 
^ii6 
*23ca 03210 ceclioMcQa aovleoo* 9hcs^o ceo Q psgczinacS 
a!?aGD» St pEOtetoS-y tooaor*aeS t50 Q States* sios^ aoOo PopioSiCjoi 
are e5noti§*iietcd of tbroo f loto pist" tosetlJOr to 3?oro a 
U00Q025 ti 'ios^^QP ^s'issn ctassaaEs on thoii* ef^o iDsS po-
volvasyj Sa osotseto* Eacfi of tfeoSf t&reo oidoo DCS-O 
poSa36®3 to ^Maeoto sa^Tfoa^ci^  2.oeoaai;2co^ C3Gh eoold bo 
efcacso of looQliity oltliAJM tlno ecco s»c3&9iao thl2.o tlio 
a.Q^%on tQ SoM» 2*110 ^csrSotttos t o tiso I c ^ ipoprosaitsca 0 
c2}S»o otao^oisS os>8E&ff2?'o. 2n oos'i^caposficiieo tilth tihSoa t!ao 
m 
entispgvRco %(3 tlio right of tho (Q i^<3iiee XJQO ^coQ^e^ ^or 
act^ffs oaaij^ fz>om the imins^iato sioigBJj^i^tootlg ^hilo 
1 
h^OfND oi»o 0 sata^ 02> of c^iSejjeeD to pvmo th^% tfoo 
Gs^ cet!: Qsia Racian theaUroo tea ^ c a .Pes^ SsMoJU^ 
A refepcareo to the Pef ie^o i lo imiDde izs tlio 'Crocii 
i:i03?o ts*iQi:s3iaaD3? in oectljn QS^ ccoh ted tho?c<?oE»o throo 
dSffereat f2»o2Kwo ^Mch c^t^d Bo stooa t o tSio ai^leaco 
bi3& ©3 rov4jlvl£3 £>loSfojsj* !?hQy GOTO taaca to tolioate ^ 
oiiiH2SO Of iJJLooo bufe oloo 2ffl eosEcetaon oStis tlio tihsiJiaoi' 
0T& l%t^%SiQ OTja to cunaiace tisa oppcomiaoo of o 03d"« 
2# Heii2»5r Gcos^o Lidddll ^ Ssiber^ Scott « *A G3?cG!>B':3liQ!s-
lu 5'«E*lf* '.votster *»*©rco!i ^Jicotffo i^^auction' «» VoZ'^oZl^ 
*£>eria&t.oo aasi^ ofeXe asaie device QSJ^ on tlio SQSsaa l^5iOotg>e 
©Son t© t&o fSic -^tp©* J'eipte^o.i cei»o ffiaQo of ^ o t * 
'Shm it i© d e a r tisat th© meetealSDl 4o7fecD Porie?* 
j£t©o tJQvo m^ 1» tho ©re©]fe ©M ibsjsa tfeoailis?eQ for ehesf:@i* 
iris t&o o^eao <5f tJi© Qt&gem 5-€-e P-^- '^o- l'^-
An^thoi? ateso device t^oa isj tho eEcSent .^ Grce& as^ 
Hoisss feh€ats?o eaa Us^tm 09 tho aCiJsrlsicriSo *Gossthls3 roll** 
h 
1%9 
PK)t;?b tlio Oitfi^ rJ^ aKi DO a Qtcse-coi»t ia tho Gj»ecSi thectKJo 
foracfieo Gasstiaog It a4Qi3& ts© aiff ioolt to vsp^eocf^ tJfao 
deoth on tfee ote^o ohicli ttio Qitiiotaoia Goocnt^olisr acr:orQea, 
Thlo 000 «sEcoiv£^ to bo eosvos^ oa to tho omUeiteo l>27 oSiQO» 
ii53 ^i^o Scsd Irods''* ^i^ot osaetjy Sssppojacii Ssjoaao eatsM laot 
!^^ thQ "Qtaeotioa ajpSoea ultat coo the otopo 3^ tsho 
Dtuaioxice the src0t5lt5 G^ cvoato isioido th© Ji3U3e« s^T-^. f^ , 
2 
1 
from Agacioimon of AeachyXiaj) in hio \J7©P!S« 
l i to 0 C3?aao toy r^lcli actors aosecsiaeS oi? aoocnacQs Tiaojpo 
So ns> clcoa? evaaonce v^ hcii i t noo f i r s t lasedo St ocnc Suto 
1J80 p?atobl27 in tho oarlsr ts^agc^y GSIS coaedy in t to fifth 
ociitispsr. l¥of« JoSm vViiaicm Sgaaolflcsn ofitoa ia hio cas'^ 
th0fe i t cao c^ ueli usefl oven tojr ^ esdi^uso Ho Q2.CQ qtioteo 
an oses^Xo^^ 
A'aKUaaCTWBi*ni<jitiunniin 
a« Pcjtejf 2)« As'p.ott «=» 'An ijitroSustios to tho Orcein J^icdtspo* 
3» "Ja ProsiiStheuo feo uat on2Ly iz©a?©2li2ceD ocean.iao yiaa^g 
on a orif^in tlaraiigJi tho oijj?^  bist aXeo tiio tjtolo oliorOD 
3f the ©cconSflQOs ccsioiotisas of f iftooB peiooa ot Seoot 
213 G ©ansea chariot." • q^ntea t^ Joha ciaaica OdissS i^o^ n 
*?heBtK) of tlio 0i»eol!:0* «• P«322» 
HSI 
Ps»of» oaatQS't Hb£»^5ja writ 00 aiKjtjs eno ncchos^o aa 
hio VQTHH "J^etiacs wso a ei?aao fpcjBi chiofe csrSo ?70:?o atta«» 
In tfao ^rGQ^i2a3a.$cb«'I»csiLc3a' the VQVQ. ncetoao to* 
torprstig 00 "^licatrlCQl li!2<3l}iae !>y wMeJi 0D4Q etc* woipo 
ffizao to Qpj?eag» 1© t!»e ois?."^ 
tjr-oto 0s)<jut at that i^ cao a gcac2?o2. olsoopt/QtloJs that chcn 
a ^rcsie pa.3t bcc3£ao toa coziipiicatG^a to 3PO3oi"0fo ato <at«» 
Sofjaiacon ws»itco that tho ihQMfis (Crano) ^ ocaa 
of ^ i c h OOSB OCJ?© t o cppeojp Qloft tax G^S** OP tscn ^© coccM 
oStihGp ©aao of ^ho oe2»0QQ» Q M tJiua vji^Mratm fs^on tliio 03^ 0 
1SS 
(ietora 00 oXiciblJ^ t^ to tho heaven e ^ ^o^a to t&o caa?i&ls!> 
oet^i^ ao (^do acua aoaeaoco Ql^taj^ to tjlJsJr efejraot or 
olih©rt)asc« So a^  io <jleor that tho EGciiazoo hy acjsEa ®f 
lovel 03? I&e X f^fccS «© from the os^licDtra to tho raof ©f 
tho Qtege to^o> ^DS collet tsaeteaaa ^-^ P - ^ • "^ 'o -" '^ • 
'ihmp It ssCTs oppjfoprio&o to oosQrt thot thooo 
la ttsla contests of mco^oelcil dcvieoo Q pefcrcaco 
|0 aval2.£iiao i s tliQ Eiseyelopacaia of EipatiasMca chaeh 
pOf»aoa9 t)y ^hteh ti©s t ie t!iccits?G Jisa olffaati o^rzHotdkir 
loot ito reiasioQo tiBQQ* AE9I33 thcoo s?-ae^ i3Le3 coo tSao 
city ona a otropheaoBs e revoltizjg rae^toOj vocQ. %o ohou 
i» E3Jcyelopa< 4^Q of B^atiasaicD *• V a^»17« P»33^ » 
133 
AG o%0t^ ijc^djco thooo csetoa&caa. §ovioco DQS^ iiadi 
?iot bo praet ieoi ly ahstm t© tJ^o o^cstoto^a %n thQ^ 2>ca2.ao*» 
©f a. Caflo But eiiepo SD SO eviaoaco t&^t oush Occhomisel 
acvleeo coro yuc^ to ths SMasa tfeoo^ro* Iii So poooatJilo 
that9 cectj2paisng to t&o rGQUis^ eeisn^ of ^o plo^o tlio ^S?fo 
rent p3Ji'*iaaQ i^ f tHo XuSasB otJoGo coro UQC§ fc*» j?c?i?coGat~ 
gnQ si3ffej>c2JS Qccnc39 e»G» to Qhoxi %hQ Ql55»Oo 03? YQitaaa 03? 
*l!ca!m.'& Sb!i?vatQ» so for tjjio pur^oo ^avaoibno of t^ Be otano 
emaM liovQ bco© 7B^a» i^?hl0 aavaoloia of ^ho otcgo WGO ©O11«* 
psJSs? t£io aaffo2»esifi p3H»!l3a3 teSicatal eiio vcpiisKJ pltec2 
m.<X e3i32fi2^ 2.00 on tS:o otcQc co tho pS^ ot ]!?o<?ia2-2»Co Thooo 43^ 
f5?opcnt poptaoKj viQs^ mv%Q.Q& to Q o y Zhat xMcn an cetos? 
eocBo on tho otcgco In tho C2»coti thcotre acehonSec^l 4oyicca 
ccs»o t-iscQ for tJio pi*coQt^&tlo^ of t^o oecsriea oja zho otScno 
1% 
vieeQ..thovigh Bxirato aiaa AbMsjavsg s^pta tmvo Qysgsootea o 
a,ov4eo fof pi^ cQGiitottcm of oecn© otu the otcso^.o^lS.©! 
iJig of the r*QSt act tstet actor mo otmmi &eoo<^ins OT QG* 
cenaiEig as tfee cose n54#it Is© OQ Sn tilio sSsj^ h cj^ fi ooveith 
ete* ooro KDt to ho o^ca oa tli© otsgo* Qo .^soela asaSSaito 
V/'es*© to l3S ©impig^ oea- tbroogh. ^© Qctop's cos29©F3otaozi» As «> 
In the fafth. ©ct of' •l^tQ2*»aa3^to2»i$os'2 Ga?» botceea hovo 
GS^  ChDiiarotetUs oao ammuRseaa fey the atat^sic^ of VidfQ6t:irQ 
ropa??t€^ fljsl sot afeacB 00 ija the AJas of SaplisclOQ* 
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'iht^o So tho WRQ givoa t3 o suffcso 0© Dh2el5 
oecrStrteo to offos'ea* Bat to tho 0s>Qol£ thootro o l t a r 
tsoo Ito oaa oiesiifieoiseo GM teportoaec)* 26 ©tinr^ to 
tfco ecists'e of tiio orohoeti^ in a G2?coi£ theatre oixl %o 
^Kcot3?€>»Sa!nat>3oli* ao aa 'Altos* opcctos isB tho ccnts^ of 
tho Oj^ eheats^ o of tho anctoBt O^otx. t;feoati»o> lii hon'iVis' 
of M:3r47otiQ'^  aJfia to the Gf»OG r^^ glio!>»X^QIIlcoB» so 
Lotto tcsca«» Lot* 'o^taos^' for oltoa?^ tshieh jcocao o 
«B2 t t e 6'r©o!i thasti»o efe© oltajp (!?lhsrr.elo)9 OQCS^cS Zo 
SioinijTs^ Oij o t o ^ In tho £si£i!Bo a^ th© ©s t^isotssD OF acme** 
wcflMtfooaaMMiMHiM* 
2# Eojiry Ocos^o LiMeai & EbfcC3?t 8cott «» 'A 03?GOl>Cnalio£3-
^56 
m in tho Q^oe^Ln^iQh»l>€i3.ioon quoted bofapo;? 
•paotioaos»2^ of GlosDlccil. Antiqultico* o3Lo® 03:plQisd 
thio ^s^ 'tfes al ter of Daonjrau© tJ^leli ato^Q In tho 
centime of tSjo opcfeeats^ in tih© 03?ooS>Slioat»2?0*« 
upon tSio pasataon oM pii£»^30 of t to 'Sh^j^lcp tj^csvd'* 
Ins Q^ ^to « *^ ia fr^ saS of tho iJrcPicotEcio QVCT o^QiEot 
<^  tlio Tls^ au^ le* to fthio the ohovm si^i^a2 iOoclf c^ Hoa 
?t!i2r?S5^ o^  the better to oes :^3i3t ucs paosicg sn tho otoQCs 
Olid to opcak cath poroQuo there pi»6!ooat'«ii* 
/^cin ho upiteo oti^ ttft tho pt>oltasi3 of tho "hspsole^ 
Acoa2^ S22g to hlffi, *tho 7h^ srs!So ioj? csnetiy in tho ccntjpo 
of tho ^JholQ I30lia:ii3s'«^ 
A^!i3tuo r;uitom C^hleocil gs'itoo ofcaut tho ho^s^t 
Of tho oltor« Acc^g^ins ta hia en ©ZtoJ? ^ c a to bo Q(:> 
2» .John uiniem Jk^ttDMBon - ^^lootre of tfeD 0roGlm<'-r«I?5»323, 
3. ^ l a * F4^ 5>«323, 
1 
hash 00 fehS Otll5SO» 
F<^or SoAeaatt too Qlno ^opowiSca h'fo vIotB 
afe3;2& tJio Qltar oQ lio Q&et»©o The eaot asp3rt;ass& fcs^ 
t<as?o o^ 11313^  ^a>a^ io QS altag' or^tiffli oli^eli ©liaractea*© 
o4t in onppliQiittQUp Of* t^ i5 l^©li thas^ flv far pi^tee--
tii3Ji» ^hki G^Q prat)Ql>l:? J::ot tfeo oeatral almas' Isi tHo 
g 
Hope ho hco i?ciaeQ imon tl© vle^o Oi^  oEsacmt oe« 
0 pos?JEsac2Jit fisitwQ before t t o ceBti?al dts-or^  of 6lic 
^bo ohoVQ oitica vici;:3 sfeo^t 6he S^GJOIO roveol 
Shot an til© eeM^e of tho orQhCQtfQ oso an oase.f fop 
tMo tiho 0h3PoS dDBfi!©© taoea to be hoia %n t t o apcQ s^ y^sia 
ttiQ oStDsv* 'The atovo d l o e ^ a t o s oEg© COJ^ QO i t S!!io3.y 
tt cum t>o 'oofcl^ eci<2 ©Isot olsop aed otscj^ o Q£JO?4|^  ^ I ? Q 
1* At^S3Sto C,ii3Lax:2i Sol3S.©sol •» •s?s'Q©3tao /irt <S Lasos'aturo' 
Ghosts?©* * P.ICSal^l 
3« Ibid •» ai::>»^X 
n^ 
CiO^Q • "l!a tiho Giid^o of tMa fSBQ^ fl^^ atooS D asnl^ 
«hich ocruca feotho 00 on a l toc foi? "ShiO o-oos^ af icco^ tlmt 
Pg^a tho ot'ovo eltioa vio^-o ©I* titio aifforejiS oelci>» 
CO t t e o tco^ -^ -^ ^ ^ ' ^ . / ^ . 
EOnSionc^ Sn S&G^g» c!OP& ^Isdt ^lio S?liyaeao OQQOtSooo coo 
of Acoc&3^ iffl tonS>o Kisve feocB i»cpj?coesitea ^ eiio 0^030-
^ 0 fa rot saffGpcaco bc6ivc5os the p::^ittou ct? tsie 
3» Jo&j cal icos IJoEDldOQii " 'siiQot^o of ^to ©seeds' P*::^atO» 
^59 
QS'Co^ cfi iJi ttio e033it2?o of the ©s^ fceQtSKi ohilo ti&o SLotop 
CDO eaaotK>\jetC!a 323 ci ther oMco 0^ 1^20 i:to^opiw]tn» 
S?ho occ3?^ aag^os'cseo io that of Uo ausSes* «* 
anQ ia Q^eh SJicatipo o^Uo tea to t&o Sea aai\v"i'^ ^^ «^ »^ ^^ ^^ -^  • 
pa2? tjith ^ho otoso* 




5'l5ci>l00o^ 3S3 CO «» "©b^ vG tJio olror^ o • o ploeo fs^ni t'liieh 
QQ&O 090BW^9 f^Co rol^ E»7 Qpcuea that froa ooso of Sho 
I?1to2m of Aecc?5ylu3 Dsfi E^ripSdeo cicofo thai oueh a 
flat wioS of tl'13 trosacn ots?iJetu?o Itool-i^ prcaffiofol^ 
ffcccliea tiy stoiffo aEo2So tho Duaiaii© &a tto fifth 
JoSsn naiaSnm Daaolflooa psoipoua^csl hto vicCD about 
^ooOfD/\oyf7oy» 0 pS-otfera ocs'S'sa^ea ana conccD l^c^  hy 
tlo^Q^ c^ 40l?o QoQo os» feopoeo to be Q00T5 pasoista CteocGli 
tto voifi of t to 0 ^ ' , ^ 
otovo tSse toQoi^ sa chc2»o eetons uaor^ Ss^ oppcos^j the 
h 
^6ofib' otcge®* He olo^ crates afeaufe i t t!s3tJ i t ooez3p 
672« 
2.631 
m'Usjo • '2 l i io fe&e^ 3>let1?«j«2 ca^ QISO tovo ijcca 0 ( ^ l):^ 
Qecmo chea ttio^ enfeoj? to e r/iE^eti 0Q2» OS» OGS'OS tMo io 
t»£oBQ ^toti Siavo bccm elvcns ttio osSy eos^oaotj? as thot 
the sli3ra3 do i23it© triicn tlics7 oafic?© tJoUo ^^oSs* roi^cr^l 
coy bo ^ 0 cjotro ms!i jplatfog^ oo io ^ c a by tho ro^ l^Emiri 
ceosu^i^ tlio vleuo of aifi^ eKss^ fS oe^ l^o2nDp Ho EO^ ioolt 
Sato ato Clio p\zs^ooQ it uoo nicar.t fos^ As^ Qo SoIW-Lo 
a6a 
eojJol^ea tJ^t 0 plotfoEm abovo tho t-QSoioB QS* flat y^of 
of tfeo ©Heasa t/hore GoSo tK^o tiaoSp op^ eo2»o5^ o in tshc 
^toissh tEo Ssiaian i^ toatjpo D3.03 liacl 'coon «^ oub^ o 
• « « • « 




^« gabifisi Shiafitia aJsosti*! tea ffionfeioja^ aa Ms uspk that 
l a j 
2* ^ g ^ t ^ i ^ thqal^^? 
'ihB drsjsao tjos?© ataged ia tits opom pl&e& tm 
In tljo espliQF porS j^d th© ©spec^  tlaaotfcd coy© 
3toilorl2? ^B la^Sa ©Is© tJio ployo tf€2?o ce^cj^ in 
I^ laa tlffistff^. A* the lator porio^ 0i»<&£l: cSiaso eos© 
%o 2^^o tc» aivioaoEOft "iho Stmt BQ^% of tiio oi?ooJi 
oSagc C30 coilca l.aseasm^ ciiepo ectai^ ©peek* 2IJO 
i« w n^^ TH^ rtnf ^ Imgr^^rP^'^ j 
Mf^?^Ttqq«t52rr I I li • -S? 
m 3U> • 63» I?s^ 27C»saQt2?o ^ Cho s^mlsliQ IBltaoKo 
165 
plB--^ thoSa? i?o2.eo c h ^ o tlie Seagaois^ tSjo lja©!s p ^ ^ 
caBQtpi^tea o» ci ther OJJS of the otoQe* Q4©31a l^:7 ^s 
F J ^ . |Mo.~ 13 . ,14 . 
the ©wftDin an toctitsfQen the Sesgapl^Jja casSt t3&o ^i;p-tp 
a« AfebtR8VC»^ 43lZ»St|. * P*Iir3»^6» S^^ 13WF« "^SOJlSOl* 
^66 
feiSen tjjootjpot as Sfearata tM|SD^eo» tho nv^lto-* 
pl\m VQ-ct oomtfwtod ©f o5a^ os* IsrieSo cna feofi tfes 
oho|j© of 0 9l5Gis»»CGoe» rao t o t)0 <»30Bs?lcQ toy tfeo 
oiaSlef^c* i^a© ©cats wore aprcage^ otjc^eosivcij^ at 
0 i20i|^t of osas liisot© fs?®a tteo ^osi? so t tot tho 
ot©ge iBigtit ^o perfectly vislbEs to ttxo Quaiojaec. 
C32so&3?iaBt€a in tiS0 Game foohioia QM oS^ i tho ocoto o^ 
tho Qteiaitapiffii aero j^laecja in ffism T^ i^Scfe ttesisolvc^ 
o@po c«p^ D25gea ill jsocuoF tISDt eocfe boels 3?oo otooa 
l i ^ Q r to it© fFSJBtsl oae« ^he ceets tjos-c KSQO of 
iJoaaS ai» ©feoao la Gi^iee^ OQ u^ai. so ia4w/*iaM thect$*o» 
Boyon<3t tiaoo© otoaajaritiOB cany aaQQlci&iG£»atl€0 
In Gipe<^  tfcsQtye* the oltor colled t&yRe^o^ 
cao €?ect^ ta ttes alddXo of tho eo3its?o» stiptalotca 
1* John Wiliioa SosolSGaa ^ •acnts?© of^ QsK o^Isa' « 
67 
f@s? 03?efe08tipQ or docs tm PIBSSQ ofeiSlo Ha ceo© of ts^tan 
^ ^ oeeajaS aifferoaco Xo thB% ^ tise aisles' of tho 
tics tJio <fttrfcBla» Is icaiaB tfesots^t ^or© t;aD 0^*15? j^no 
uoed to be r^G s^n cTaon t^o aetoi»o ontieFct tJ© otaoo ^JJi^o 
Tfeoa CO oais9 acrooa yet (s%ha? atGotoiisspits' esSsS** 
Sisg isR tuo fOKs of til® Qliopeo laP tiio Qtiaitoi?i«a in l)otJi 
oJiDp© Qci ceo aivi«3ca toto ttaj poaptioso Ijy nisaao 0:? 
©leaotKa • mBQ^ essa Xouor s©x»t» wM3>o tfeo Esaaion a^^to-^ 
2»i!im ^ao ia oquoj'e f^oj?© in the Viteste^ yectoJistaas* in 
eot«ffQ0a?o e»d tMoBsaaar in tfoo S^ riTeos^  tJjoatro* 
2h© Gi^ efe tSiostpe liaa fievclopod ©at© eselianleoa, 
dovlcea to 2?qi>i!?Qs©iat o^&'oeejioo 00 eoul4 !i@t be preset!«• 
ealiay ofciocffij to tlio opc^tstcH'o ia tlissis* s?€a^a©t4c fsss=m 
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ecl^Q^o ufe© tjns given t ^ a«&€r©^c^o^i©a ^ tQV^^ of 
tn o ^ p o ^ 04? tfco oi»ss9'o onsets iiafl^aieo vo oot* aoao 
S^»S5?« tUli* Vopod ifeBs#3 ?3?SS©o to^a^tJi^o tUDts G ©x»c?&S •* 
pSas?- coo QftaQca Ssa ^ossfsSei^^Q ns^atoi^y Coiap oi^  ^ho t a ^ 
of t ^ ^cl«iB» H© Qlco poteSso 0t^ t ^ t ni^ a cjC5&i3Xos»0 Sieve 
cc^fesll^ f 3ima ©is,» rMelJ ploy taso oisaetoQ l3i tfeo Alescs^ 
£!r# R,li# Ta^nik hoe qootea tjSiat ISr# Soo& «ia©3J*tli» 
©a on onoient thBatrlcal otsge in a eov© ia Sam&gGiPh Qj^ a 
p 
ps?ovea i t to t>e 2»S0O j^ara oia# f^ of* AcHJ3.j7a Charaia 
BSd^MmsMn baa wntimed tfia ttiH details sfcsmt t&G 
Sitafeejjgora cove iii aiEogajpli in his article*^ 
I t oQems that m opecif ie 3?a<jt<a? ia aveilabi© ia 
the eois&east c^  Groote iiifli^seo isut i t can too saf^y C&QQE^  
. t ^ tljot eoGis sort 0? GreQfe^ -iafaisesme f ouM i ts place in 
the Inaisa tteoti?© Taocauae tbo pJiotogra35^ oBia moaosBato 
of Cj?e©k tfc00tpe of Ittfe OP 5th Centiapy B^ C* are avoilaMo* 
\?hilc ID suoh aneiast photographs of luflias theatre esiiot 
oJsa the aimUaritiea^ dissiiniloritSea previo\jQl2?^ hcc^aia 
afo ^ f f l c t a t to bo aasef^ed foy otfearoioe* 
>>*t^lKMMaKn 
U I2#I.» Vapaa-PfeMa * *Gi»eek theatre In eaeietit Iraaia* 
- 4n^li«austan Timea* • P*tto*5ffa8tea 11th (tetolser, 
19^* 
2» SiK* Ya^nife • 'Tl© Xcdlsn ^eatsp©* Bjl-^ t^ lii* Fdot-Jiste* 
3* Ae^ ylya Chas^n Bidsfehhtjaaii *• *fhst Dance ?h^tj?0 at 
ReRBgaph** 5^i9 ajptlcle ia in •I'hQ Th©etj?a of the 
^XlEIB£I4m 
1.70 
PiUfstercid Soisaypus?^ V&roitoai* 1979o 
o Fis^t r4itaon •- I960. 
/ . - . 
3. 'jftC23rc*'?^aho <* 'Qith the Bmmtttton of feshtootha Ctota?r.«» 
8j G93l3asasi BtrOQt$ CQlcis&t©. 
Lou Print iug P3?C3.5Ji>lilj9i> GhaBt^ a? P<^hi, 
€elemtto» 1970* Celetitta Oanolip2!6 College 
iiisca^ ^ ctm0S> Sosa2'9Do3^2fl-7» 1979» 
Ill 
10, i\riiiatt» ?otJej» S* • 'An 2nt redact ion t o tho Grooife S'licot^Q'. 
Qir^m l.ta» l40# niUtom IV s t reet ^ 
l^onaan WC2» 1971» 
i3» Bjracfeott»Qs<3Q3? ©•• '2licatj?o an Int2»o^\2jtloiB'« l^ et? YorSj, 
Holt, Rinohcrt a^a Winatoji* 1 9 ^ 
*Tho li'hestpQft thvQQ th^osenU ^eops of 
•^&e Shoots?© thraiiash tho A8©o'« 
l^ ondon* Oeorg© ©• Harrap €i C:yn^QSi;r |jtd» 
es/tiffiesr '^©KJESO SsaSjay S o^otUialr.-'* 19^6* 
Be, 00 K» « *A oiQtorsr of ragskrit |«itopotu2?0s 
of ColouttQ* 1977« 
17» SfejJtolQooiis ftTofea naaiieiti ^ 'Tfeo Chests*© of tlio OS»OQIJO'» 
©libert €i aivaugtoa Prin&apOj? ct«Jo2m'a 
j^ QUDSpea F i f t h Cdat ios -» ?irs€C3ft. H'i, 
18» Saioyclopcctlcs Britosmico <» (A tCoo Curacy sf UBlveffool 
CToria Bx»caa*<» Few Voris* '?hor^ "^  Cg^oolia* 
aUe Chene7o Sheldon 
X3» leaves ' , ^sseo 
m 
s t r e e t > Ce3Lcu1}'6o-l2«Sco32fja oaiticsR* 3.9S7* 
SI* Qmnv$llQ» uiie^ea «• 'A Bictiomv^ of ^hcntncol "20^^^*^ 
23* GuptQft HcfflOJ^ ffo roth Uoo • 'Sho IffKllioa Stogo'* Vo3,o2« 
61»r^ |?G0 iivgstlQp 3^2VSB? £^oa Sood, 
l.oc3oB(^ a^os»d U?ilvcrcit^ P^coQo Hot? Y@?l:i, 
i?TCOQp TlrUpQtl* 2.931* 
Ceo .sua r d i t l s ) ^ 1 9 3 ^ 
ii?3 
i t i th th© Cannes^ espy a? Ab&inai/c«»t!&3S'^ a 
ij>3 XB Aren't eot5\2s>o'o N, R» Wsioy* l9^Qo 
31*. l^Gt^oo Cfeflrltion to d Qhapt Gliorlco • 'A Let in DSeta^Essry'* 
2i-C3Sl«5Qn'« aa^ojpa iaaave2?oity Fipcooo ,^iy 
0001^9 Otctlon Qsea^ f i i loi OJCIOB^ {iSismX 
36p e??r>cs Street 0 TwC?* loEaoa© 3LS>20O 
i>L<?>wv^  "oiwK©"* One© sr-tidGoii OI>UDO<> VOU Y^jttolSSQo 
i4i« IB* IfeaUa© AciiSs^o 5s>adl!Of» J9rcoe6 *» "tlitscSsalSDtlEsD of 
P^rot Ed it! ion • 31972. 
lyo 
nh 
diaJiIshcda^GafsotspitJ Ca.ssot22aa- '^ - "^ ' 
1.1 
afecaa ^37A1^!> <>3foa uosrass? )I.oao!> 
Ii9* SeMe3dl» A^ai^jso ^Uatoca «* *£^GsiGt2o il^S ofid l,a5o2»aSnM?o*o 
T&o 22^4^2afi Mfei'Dr-a^ e PufcaSofeja Ifjr . 
l957o 
IB 
^^kdihitr/ei mitot&no Een^m^ f.ceorja iIilta43>iD» 
132 i t ion* 1953* 
^ /_ 
^o?oit^ i's»C8o» Vcss»ziooi«»3* i9?3.» 
Bs^Enporvcn^o Vol©8©9* EfeaEflisrtop 
57« e^s»iotS£!2»^  G»S7# * 'St^^aiea IE the Sotj^ooootipa** 
t9739 
^977<» 
mme&wh feat seesoo ^933£« 2.976<> 
176 
Q)« •^ho E?eo s^srelopoedio ^ i t a a n l c o S I'Sievoi^f^iQ laeoj 
30th Fait iOB - 1977» 
6lt VQ3 s^_,Veaa *• •Ehagvsto Pu3?anQ*» i\ Linguistic Ot^ iay 2Mferu*-
SKih» Aaeutosa Shore© Via^sas* 1 9 ^ 
S^ahitsra BheMar^ Qubteoh Bssas?^ :ioerafe» 
"Foupfch EaitioKft Sept* 197^ 
63i^  UelJi3ter» ?4B«,t« *» •Greek f heatro Proaustioa'» nethiion iQt 
Co«Ltd« 369 E^ses street^ ?5^rana»Lor.aan 
tea© Fiffot P^abliohed in 1936» 
6U» vn^itim»'^ T^Qnk -• 'An Ijatpoaiajtion t o the Theats»Q*, 
63» 'uiUioffis^ KamiQip-I^ oniep Sip - 'A C©nokrit-a^4Qh-l>iotissaQi?y» 
JausHciff I^gor» Delhi-?* Plrot Elation 
Published h^ Oxford University Qpeso* 
a899# 
66, nasonj, an*© loghovan, V«, Piehopoti, K«H» Viay9bh\SDon» 
Asjylyo Choron - 'The Thectj^ of the 
llln<3u3*» Sushil Gi^a ( Ii^ In) I*im4tcfii> 
Coloutta-12« i955« 
67» Yajnlk, a«K. *• *5^ ho Ijidion Theat2»e'» Goosgo /vllcn 6 
CavjiB Lt6#-]> TuDOua Gtreeta I,oisio35»1933« 
• • • « 
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Art ic les 
!• A Cr i t i c a l Sxirvey of the Ancient Indian Theatre in 
accordance with the Second Chapter of the Bharat^ M^^ ^^ -^^ ^*^^ ^^ ^ 
'By D. Subba Ro<il^  In the 'Natya-Sas t ra ' . Vol.I.Baroda 
Edition. 
2# Greek Theatre in Ancient I n d i a ^ y M,L. Varad Pande, in 
*The Hiniusta'n Times* Dated 11th Oct . l98l . 
3* Theatre Architecture in Ancient India by Dr. V. Raghavan* 
In the * The at re of the Hind\is'. 
\u ^The Dance Theatre at Raingarh^by Araulya Charan Bidyabhusan 
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